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John Locke.
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(More teachers will ho needed  In the 
h igh  an d  norm al schools o f th e  P h il­
ipp ines In the spring  of 1325, a cco rd ­
ing  to  a recent an n o u n cem en t m ade 
by th e  B ureau of In su la r  A ffairs, 
W ar D epartm ent, W ash in g to n . P o r ­
to Rico needs teachers im m edia te ly  
fo r  upper g ram m ar g ra d e s  an d  high 
schools.
R ose Hill Rest & Farm
CRESCENT BEACH
OW L’S HEAD, . . . .  M AINE
Modern conveniences, home cook­
ing, fresh vegetables and sea food. 
Bathing and fishing. Automobile 
service. A place for a real va­
cation. Apply to—
SUSIE E. EMERY, Rose Hill Farm 
Tel. Rockland 425-22 
OW L’S HEAD. M A IN E
88-93
BUYS SH A W M U T PLA N T'
Central Maine Power Com- ...........
pany Completes a Deal of Trainmen Not Committed To La Follette— President Cool- 
Much Importance. idge Gets Encouraging Reports.
LINING U P  FOR T H E  FIG H T
One of th e  m o st im p o rtan t t r a n s ­
actions w hich  h a s  taken  place in w a ­
ter pow er p ro p e rty  in th e  S ta te  of 
Maine for a  long tim e w aa co m p le t­
ed T hursd ay  w hen the  C e n tra l M aine 
l*ower C om pany signed a  co n trac t 
for the p u rc h a se  o f  all the  cap ita l 
stock of ithe S h aw m u t M a n u fac tu r­
ing Com pany.
T he p ro p e rty  o f  th e  S haw m ut 
Com pany in c lu d es a  m odern concre te  
pow er house  co n ta in in g  6000 horse 
power of h y d ro -e lec tr ic  m achinery , 
together w ith  th e  so-called  S h aw m u t 
dam, s itu a te d  on th e  K ennebec river 
a t  Shaw m ut.
Since th is  pow er house and  dam  
w as bu ilt 11 y e a rs  ago  th e  C e n tra l 
Maine Pow er C om pany  h as bought 
from it 2000 h o rse  pow er annually . 
The S h aw m u t C om pany h as also  sold 
power to th e  K eyes F ib re  C om pany, 
which ow ns a. g ro u n d  wood pulp  mill 
located on th is  p roperty .
W ith com plete  con tro l of th e  p lan t 
the C en tra l M aine C om pany will be 
able to m ake full use of all the  pow - 
er availab le  a t  th is  dam  excep t th a t 
used u n d er th e  c o n tra c t w ith  the 
K eyes F ib re  Co. W ith  b u t little  
outlay the  c a p a c ity  can  be increased  
to 10,000 h o rsepow er.
•Stonington F u rn itu re ’s g re a t sale 
is flow on in R ockland.—adv.
♦ T he first r ift In th a t g re a t  a rm y  of I New E ngland, say s th a t I.a F o lle tte  
w o rk ers  w hich w as going to support will no t am o u n t to much in the  com  
1 a F o lle tte  w as d iscerned  w hen W. *nR
W an-e-set Inn
T en a n t’s Harbor, M e .
O p e n  for the Season
O ne of the most attractive summer hotels on the Maine 
coast. Everything modern and sanitary. N ice place for 
deep sea fishing and bathing. Fine state roads for automo­
biles. Fish dinners a specialty. Board by day or week.
For further information call Tenant’s Harbor, Me. 
Telephone 27 or write
CHARLES W . RAWLEY, Proprietor
A FIFT Y  M ILE S A IL  ON
PENOBSCOT BAY
E££)M ROGKLAND^TD -B A R K  W  AN D CASTINE
Allowing at Caatina ona hour week day and two and ono-half 
hours Sunday.
Consult Ticket Agent or Time Tables for Steamer Service 
ROUND TR IP  FARES— ROCKLAND TO CASTINE  
$1.50 DAILY AND L IM ITE D  TO DATE OF SALE
$2.15 SATURDAYS AND SUNDAY, GOOD RETURNING  
TO MONDAY INCLUSIVE
LUNCHEON ON BOAT—A la Carte Service or Dinner at Castine
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
EXCURSION TRIPS
To
V1NALHAVEN
And Return, $ 1 .5 0
C hildren under lk f e a r s ,
H alf F a re
T ickets will be sold fo r round  
trip , (re tu rn in g  sam e d a y ) , on 
S team er “V inalhavep,” leav ing  
T illson W harf a t 9:30 (s ta n d a rd  
tim e), daily  except S u n d ay s
S team er due to a rriv e  a t  V inai- 
haven  a t  11:00 o'clock A. M. R e ­
tu rn in g . leave V inalhaven a t  1:00 
o'clock P. M.
R a te  in effect un til S ep t. 15. 
1924.
L unch can be had on th e  b o a t 
on app lication  to tho c lerk .
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
B. H. STINSON, Gen. Agent
EXCURSION TRIPS
TO
NORTH HAVEN  
A N D  RETURN
T ickets w ill be sold on S team er
Gov. Bodwell leav ing  T illson 
W harf. R ock land , a t  1:30 P . M. 
(s tan d a rd  tim e), re tu rn in g  on 
S team er J . T . M orse sam e day.
Round Trip $ 1 .5 0
Children n o t/9 v e r 12 years  of age  
H a lf  F a re
R ate ln effect to  Sept. 15, 1924
VIN A LH A V EN  & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
B. H. STINSON, Gen. Agent.
EXCURSIONS
Parties taken any time, 
anywhere, in the fine pleas­
ure boat “Sea Horse.”
Capacity 20 people.
Boat in charge of two licensed men
SPECIAL ATTRACTION  
Trip to a wild and lovely island, 
with picnic dinner served ashore 
on an outdoor grill.
RATES
All day trip, including dinner 
$5.00 per person
Afternoon trip, without dinner 
$3.00 per person
Moonlight Excursions with Clam- 
Bake and Bon-fire 
$3.00 per person
All Day Fishing Trips 
$3.00 per person
S P E C I A L
E X C U R S I O N S
Sundays Only 
July 13 to Sept. 7th, inc.
Rockland to Bar Harbor 
and Return, $3.50 
Rockland to Bangor 
and Return, $2.60
Rockland to Bluehill 
and Return, $3.00 
Camden to Bangor 
and Return, $2.30 ,
Proportionately low rates 
from intermediate landings 
Steamers scheduled to leave Rock­
land at 5 A. M. Standard Time
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
F. S. Sherman, Supt. 
Rockland, Me.
T elephone R ockland  140
F or fu rth e r  p a r tic u la rs
Telephone W. M. GRANT, Rock­
land, 21-12
Boat leaves from Public Landing, 
Rockland, and other placet by ar-
nt.
Enter Floats. Nantasket Beach.
CENTENARY OBSERVED T H E ELKS' BIG PARADE SAVED FROM  THE SEA
Lincoln C ounty 's Venerable M any Prominent Business Harold O. Fortin of Rock- Boston Club Honored In 
Houses Have Agreed To land Saves Youngster A t Camden— Run the Best InCourt H ouse Scene of In­
teresting Exercises.
One of the  b e s t d a y s  of the season 
greeted the 200 v is i to rs  from  all parts  
I ven tu re  to p red ic t I of the S ta te  a t  W isc a sse t W ednes-election.
th a t La F o lle tte  will poll m ore v o te s  
♦ nan Mr. Coolidge. H e will d ra w  
hun d red s of thousands of vo ters fro m  
‘he ra n k s  of the  R epublican p a r ty . 
H e will no t d raw  very m any D em -
N. D oak, v ice -p re sid en t of the 
B ro therhood  of R ailw ay T ra inm en , 
dec la red  a f te r  a  v isit to th e  W hite 
H ouse  T uesday  th a t h is o rgan iza tion  
h a s  n o t and would not indo rse  the 
L a F o lle tte  ticket.
“O u r m em bers will be free  to vote
a s  th ey  please, so far a s  o u r __  .
ra t io n  1. concerned," sa id  M r. Bonk. ™ T  
Inc id en ta lly . Mr. Doak po in ted  to the , ?.n ^ eB"
fae t th a t  th e  trainm en  n u m b er 200,- n  '  c res en . T iu e
000 a n d  th a t  th e ir’., is th e  la rg es t of everyw here arc  a n x io u s  to
j see D em ocratic v ic to ry  in N ovem ber. 
Mr. H eflin pays no a tten tio n  to th e
Som e Idea of the m agnitude of the The T hursday  E vening Globe had 
p a rad e  w hich will fea tu re  th e  E lks lhe followi,1B desp a tch  from H ull,
C h a rity  C ircus an d  Old H om e W eek inuw hlch a  ltockland ™a "  « « ’
i t t a. j I , , • . , u res as hero:day m orning w h en  they  gathered  ce leb ra tio n ’s  opening afte rn o o n  can* T en-yea r-o ld  Napoleon F ie lds o f  C am den w ith  R. E. C haftm an’e  g a m -  
there for the o b se rv a tio n  of the  cen- be gained  from-a perusal o f th e  list of Brockton w as saved from  d rifting  ou t 
tenary  of the L inco ln  C ourt House. float en tries. V. F. S tud ley , I n c . , l to SPa from N a n ta sk e t Beach T h u rs -  
The old c o u rt room  w as crowded C onsolidated B ik in g  Co., D y er 's  G a - 1 day m orninF by H arold  O. Fortin , a
o c ra ts  aw ay  from  th e  ran k s of th e  an d  the exercises w ere  extrem ely in- rage, Rockland M otor M art, R ockland P®wprf“ 1 sw im m er, from Rockland,
D em ocratic  p a rty . . . .W ith  b u t feresting. T he g a th e r in g  w as called c «al Co., F uller-C obb-D avis, Burpee " n o  is w orking a t  a  beach candy
io vote ; few exceptionn, th e  D em ocrats in a ll ,o order by Ju d g e  C y ru s It. Tupper F u rn itu re  Co., L iv ingston  M anufac-1 coa' lte r’
o r*a n * 'I sec tions u re  in line w ith the p a r ty 's  1,1 Boothbay H a rb o r  who in tro d u ced 1 lu r in g  Co., W. M. L ittle  Co., T exas T1?e b? y i- '- ‘T>nr,dlnS a  vacation a t
Jus tice  A lbert M. S p e a r  of G ardiner Co.. W . O. H ew ett & Co., R ockland <h* beach. He w as ou t before 8 for a 
a s  the presid ing  officer. Judge Tup- P roduce Co., J . A. Jam eson  & Co.,j 8W*m  and  f°und an  old railroad  .tie to
the  five ra ilw ay  bro therhoods.
M eanw hile, Clem L. S h av er, nam ed 
| by Jo h n  W. D avis a s  ch a irm an  of the 
D em ocratic  N ational C om m ittee, 
h in ted  T hu rsd ay  th a t  D av is’ tours 
m igh t no t be a s  ex ten siv e  a s  p re ­
v iously  indicated .
"T he rad io  is going to sav e  a  lot of 
m oney,” Mr. Shaver said, po in tin g  out 
th a t  it would elim inate  th e  necessity  
i o f  p u ttin g  a lot of second an d  third 
ra te  o ra to rs  on the s tum p , an d  would 
p rev en t also  a  lot of sp e ak in g  from 
( tra in  ends in sm all tew ne. 
i '.Shaver adm itted  he th o u g h t the 
people would like to look a t  h is can ­
d id a te , bu t said  he th o u g h t th e  h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  of Mr. D avis d u r in g  the 
cam p aig n  w ou ld 'be  a t L o cu st Valley.) 
i H e le f t the  im pression  th a t  the 
sp e ak in g  to u rs  would no t occupy h a l f ' 
a e  m uch tim e a s  w as in ten d ed  right 
a f te r  the  D em ocratic conven tion .
W orried  by th e  fa llin g  o ff of 
fo rm er C ha irm an  Cordell H u ll’s effu­
sions a tta c k in g  the  R epublicans, S en ­
a to r  T h o m as L. Heflin ste p p ed  in 
T h u rsd a y  a s  a pinch hither, p u ttin g  
cu t a  v igorous a ttack  on the  A dm in­
is tra tio n . W hen th t s ta te m e n t w as 
sen t o u t from  the D em ocratic  com ­
m ittee  h ead q u arte rs , how ever, all 
re fe ren ce  to the com m ittee had  been ‘ 
left off.
P re s id e n t Coolidge bad an  unusual 
■ day  of cheerfu l bu lletins, so fa r  a s  the j
political situ a tio n  is concerned . He 
w as told by W alter F. B row n, who is
yawl iMindoro winning on time al­
lowance over Rear Commodore James 
R. Hodder’s Ranger, which came in 
first on straight sailing. The M in ­
doro lost her topmast Tuesday, but 
has held to her racing minus light 
sails.
The fleet left Rockland breakwa­
ter at 11 o’clock Thursday morning
per’s rem arks w ere  in a  serious vein bee & Dodge. Snow -H udson  Co.. I on lhe  vJra te r ' P ush ing  it jn a  8pank ing  breeze and a t  ex ac tly
for it had been th e  p lan  of the com- C obb’s, Inc., M. B. & C. O. P e r ry , ; ahea(1 of a a d  ?e t .tlag  noon th e  v eteran  R a n g e r  ro u n d ed
m ittee  to have  C h ie f  Ju s tice  Leslie j R ockland Lodge of Elkp an d  th e  i break OV€r him<'he h ad  floated on th e  N egro  Island  light, an ev en  10- 
C. Cornish p re s id e  a n d  Judge C o r -» T hom aston  C ounty F a ir  have a lready  heavy tim ber before som e time before • m jje run . M arigold w as a  good eec- 
nish had accep ted  b u t w as obliged to * in ten t to p resen t e labora te) he noticed the  tide w as carry ing  him  ()n(J th e  ^ lD pled  M indoro close
cancel com ing to  W isconsct on a c -  pieces. ' ? u t’.- .The ? u.r re n t  ? roved.  f tro n g  aboard .
A reception was tendered the vis­
sc a th in g  a rra ig n m e n t of the n o m in a ­
tion of D avis, m ade by his D em o cra t­
ic colleague. S enator B urton  K.
AV heeler, of M ontana, even b efo re
W heeler’s nom ination by the L a  P*ol- l,lls week. . ------------------- , ,,
ie tte  co m m ittee . ' Justice S p ea r to u ch ed  on the early  local ce lebra tions and  w ill tend  to  ‘con w as well ou t from  snore. H e  Com m odore C yrus H. K. C u r t is ’ p a la -
h istory  of th e  c o u n try  draw ing  only draw' a  trem endous crow d from  su r-  shouted fo r help and  sw am  o u t a t -  , la) y a c h t L yndonin tied  u p  a t  the
from  bis m em ory fo r he w as not re- ro u n d in g  tow ns for the  open ing  date. lpr thp d rifting , exhausted  youngster. c[ub dock {m lnform a, recep llo n  p u r .
AU o f w hich w as the m ore in te r ­
estin g  to o b se rv e rs  here in view o f th e  
fact th a t  W all S tre e t is no rm ally  
H eflin’s fa v o rite  "punching bag" in 
h is a lm ost "daily Senate speeches. H e 
seem s to d iffe r  sharp ly  from  M r. 
W heeler’s  expressed  i onviction th a t  
D avis’ W all S tre e t connections m ake
count of the  d e a th  of Mrs. Cornish
 o .
T h is  layout sounds m uch like the *or antl b’(' o r^  o^ r help.
o ld -tim e  p arad es th a t used  to fea tu re  F o rtin  heard the  cries when N apo- , t ,ng c | uJj fey the Camden y a c h t Club.
quested to p resid e  u n til th a t m orn- F u r th e r  en tries  will be w elcom e and  : O vertaking him. he sw am  back In
ing. I an y  person, firm  or o rg an iza tio n  de-
Hon. A ugustus F. M oulton delivered sir in g  to  presen t a  float sh o u ld  notify  
a  well prepared  h is to rica l add ress 1’"re d  c - Black o r the  execu tive offices 
w hich covered M aine  in general and  I o t ,hp  C ircus. 400 Main s tre e t, room  2,
Lincoln county  in p a r t ic u la r  since its  te lephone 339-M. 
his nom ination  by the D em ocratic  | early  se ttlem en t. L inco ln  county was A m eeting  of the E lks p a rad e  corn- 
convention  sufficient o f  an  o u tra g e . *n Vs original te r r i to r y  very large, m ittee  T hu rsd ay  n ig h t elected  F red  
in h is  opinion, to  ju stify  bo lting  h is  I lo sin g  In m ore th a n  th ree -fo u rth s  o f ;C . B lack  a s  chairm an  of th a t  very 
party . the S tate  and e x te n d in g  from  K en- im p o rta n t event. C harles A. M itchell
S en a to r  La F o lle tte’s  Joint a c tiv e  
cam paign  com m ittee  w hich will c o n ­
duct h is independent p re s id en tia l 
cam paign  will Include R udolph 
Spreckles, the  C a lifo rn ia  hanker, an d  
S enato r F ra z ie r  of N o ith  D akota, now  
listed  as a R epublican. M orris H ill-
w ith him  u n til the  crew  of a  police 
boat pulled both o u t of the w ater.
AT WISCASSET TABERNACLE
Noted Speaker Addresses Daily Au­
diences That Increase In Size.
T h e  P en t fam ily  closed W ednesday 
1 nebec river to th o  e a s te rn  border of w a» m ade parade  m arshal. T he sum  a very  successful engagem ent of 12 
the State. From , th is  county w as of $20 ln so ld  w as voted to be aw ard - days a t  the  W lwcasset T abernacle , 
hewn the co u n ties  of Kennebec, Knox, pd th e  handsom est float an d  810 in Mr. and M rs. P en t and the ir sons 
W aldo and a ll th e  coun ties in the Bold to  the  m ost o rig ina l. M ayor Arnold J r . and  E m erson have won 
eastern  section o f  th o  S tate . Mr. Snow , th e  adm iral of th e  fleet here  the h ea rts  of the  hundreds who 
Moulton covered In  d e ta il  the  early for th e  festiv ities and  Ju d g e  F. Bi heard  them .
g ran ts  of the M aine  province from M iller w ere  selected as p a rad e  Judges. M rs. Lulu Loveland Shepard  of S a lt
1620 down. H is com parison  of th e  ---------------------- Lake City a rriv ed  T hursday  and  will
r^ r jncCC rVETCDUrv ,,(? hoard each evening, closing Sun- DlU rJK o L O  U rrL K L U  | day. H er lec tu re s  will on "M or-q u is t of N ew  York who has been a c -  provinces o f M aine  a n d  M assachu- tively identified with the S o c ia lis t!  se tls  during th e  17th cen tu ry  was
p.arty a lso  w as nam ed on the  co m ­
m ittee. T he o th e rs  except for one 
selection sa id  to be made, a re  m en 
and w om en who have been a c tiv e  
w ith the  m ovem ent from  its  in cep ­
tion.
very interesting . M a ssa c h u se tts  with m onism ”. M rs. S hepard  lived 20
W ith  no tifica tion  cerem onies fo r
about to s ta r t  on a s tu m p in g  to u r of I P re sid en t C oolidge three w eeks d is -
<>ho, th a t  the B uckeye S ta te ’s 24 
e ’ec to ra l votes art* a s  su re ly  in the 
Coolidge and  Daw es colum n <a« those
tan t, he l>egan w ork T hursday  on th e  
a d d ress  he will m ake a t  th a t  tim e. 
M uch of th e  m a te ria l for the  a d -
V erm ont. Brown w as head  of the d ress h a s  been in p rocess of se lection
R eorgan iza tion  B oard w hich  a t ­
tem p ted  to b rin g  about, a  m ore b u si­
n ess-lik e  division of th e  g o v ern ­
m en ta l d epartm en ts.
T hen  cam e Mr. Doak to sa y  th a t  so 
fa r  a s  th e  Brotherhood of T ra inm en  
w ere concerned there would 'be no o f­
ficial b ro therhood  appeal to vo te  for
for so m e tim e  and  the im m ediate  
task  befo re  Mr. Coolidge is the  d r a f t ­
ing o f an  o u tlin e  o f the  speech. T h e  
m ethod of w ork  determ ined  qpon  is 
s im ila r  to  th a t  follow ed by h^m in
a  New E ngland to w n  m eeting  form of Eighteen Acts of Vaudeville >ear« with the M orm cns and profo- 
ably no person in A m erica outside 
and Lots of Fireworks A t th a t sect is so fam ilia r w ith the  su b - 
D T? ’ ject. F or m any y ea rs  she has been
t5angor r  air. a national lec tu re r of the W . C. T.
------ I U., fo r 12 y ea rs  w as S ta te  P re sid en t
W ith  $9,500 in purses and  four ,,f the  W.C.T.U. also  a  p rom inent D.
governm ent w as a  g ro w in g  s ta te  d u r ­
ing th is period w h ile  M aine which 
w as little b e tte r  th a n  a  feudal p ro­
vince, with none o f i ts  people holding 
land in fee b u t on ly  a s  te n a n ts  show ­
ing very little  g ro w th .
A history of th e  C o u rt H ouse and 
Lincoln county  fo r  th e  la s t hundred 
years was read  by W illiam  I). l*at- 
terson. H is ad 'd re ss  w as full of in ­
teresting  b its o f local h isto ry  many 
of which have  r b v e r  before been told 
except In p r iv a te  correspondence.
There rem ain in g  a  h a lf  hour afte r 
Mr. Patterson  c losed  h is  add ress b e ­
fore the d inner hou r, Ju s tic e  Spear 
called for f lv ^ -m in u te
d ay s  of racing  the  E aste rn  M aine 
F a ir  associa tion  will p re sen t one of 
♦ he s t ongest tro ttin g  a n d  pacing 
p ro g ram s ever offered on a New E n g ­
land half-m ile  traok. T h e re  is a  
w onderfu l list of en tries  for a ll th^ 
e v en ts  an d  each day will have  a  sen ­
sa tio n a l program .
E ig h tee n  entirely  se p a ra te  and  d is­
tin c t free ac ts  will he p re sen ted  on—  - ......... ..  ....... ..  rem arks. The ----  _
w rit.n g  h is  firs t m essage  to  C o n g ress  firsl t<> ca lled  upo n  by the  chair- T-he a fte in o o n  of Aug. 18, 19, 20, 21
and th e  form  of th e  a d d re ss  to  be d e -  nian wa3 j u s t jce W a r re n  Philbrook ;,nd 22 an d  the evenings of Aug. 19,
livered  h e re  Aug. 14 is expected  to  l»e of W aterville, th e  se n io r  associa te  20 an d  21. on the  track . T he fol-
F o lle tte . H e hin ted  a t  lea s t th a t som ew hat like th a t  of th e  C o n g re s -  j U8tice of thp M a in e  S uprem e C ourt ‘ow ing a c ts  will be p resen ted : H alf
a  g re a t m any  of them  w ould vo te  for sfcmal m e s s a g e  G overnm ental e c o n -  1 Judge Ph ilb rook  re sp o n d ed  in his ndle steep le  chase, rtve horses, ten
Coolidge. omy and  red u c tio n  o f ta x e s  a re  to  be U8Uaj ready m a n n e r  a n d  in te restin g - Jum p?: H igh School l.o rse aq l; com -
Vernon
h’m ith  W. B rookhart lit ihe^Fecent R e­
publican  S enatoria l p rim ary , in w hich j 
B ro o k h art em erged v ic to r. said 
B ro o k h art would not bolt th e  Cool- . 
1 idge tick e t, a s  the La F o lle tte  people ' 
have  ie e n  hoping. B rookhart, 
H ague .=a>d, would m ake no speet he.-I 
for La F o lle tte  and w cu ’d not, turn 
a  hand  to help the  rad ica l tick( , <Ie I 
sp ite  h is close affiliation w ith  ,rR a t- 
tling  B ob” and  W heeler in th e  S pn-! 
a te
H ag u e  did not ind icate  th a t  B rook­
h a r t  would do any c ru sa d in g  for 
P re s id e n t Coolidge, but m erely  t h a t 1 
ne w ould not come o u t open ly  for , 
La F o lle tte . T his is In line w ith  in - !
: fo rm atio n  w hich has been reach ing  
J W ash in g to n  for some days, to the ; 
(e ffec t th a t  m ost of the  p rog ressiv e  I
R epublican  S enators, w ho hav e  co­
o p era ted  w ith  La F ollette in th e  S en ­
a te , would fail to fol’ow him  ou t of 
the  R epublican  party .
'H ague said  La F o lle tte  did not | 
have a  “C h inam an’s ch an ce” of c a r-  i 
vying Iow a. H e declared  th a t  Cool­
idge would roll up the u su a l R epub li­
can  m a jo rity , and p red ic ted  B rook­
h a r t  would be elected by n o t less 
th an  100,000.
T h is  new  indication  th a t  R epubll- ' 
&ans w ere not flocking to  th e  La F o l­
le tte  s ta n d a rd  a s  readily  a s  D em o- .
j e ra ts , coupled w ith in fo rm atio n  th a t 
La F o lle tte  is m aking m o st of his
(h e a d w a y  in Ohio a m m g  the  D e m o -1 
( ( r a ts ,  is in sh a rp  c o n tia s t w ith  those 
j se c tio n s  o f th e  s ta te m e n t by S e n a to r:
Heflin w hich  deal w ith th e  L a  F o l­
le tte  s itu a tio n . Mr. Heflin say s:
“1 o b se rve  th a t M r B u tle r, from
subjecks ^ t r e a te d ,  ; jy ^ SCussed th e  f a s t  increasin g  mass},
i ifXxnlF ‘ <,fou?*Wws afitTIfie present treha
te an oxhlbH ton of tfle p a r ty ’s  re c o rd , i the fpderaI R o v e rn n w n , to encroach 
----------------------  1 on the S ta te  1n g o v e rn m e n ta l affairs.
IM PRO VEM ENTS AT M AINE
T’n iv e rs itv  of M aine is expen d in g  
th is  su m m er betw een  $30,000 and  
$35,000 fo-r re p a irs  on  build ings and  
equ ipm ent, acco rd ing  to  F re d e rick  
Youngs, th e  tre a su re r . N early  all of 
the college bu ild ings and s ix  d w e ll­
ing h ouses on U niversity  p ro p erty  
a re  un d erg o in g  re p a irs  o r  b e ing  
freshened  up w ith  paint.
A new  cem ent walk has been laid  
betw een th e  lib ra ry  and B alen tine  
Hail, and  cem ent steps installed  to 
rep lace  th e  wooden ones. In H a n n i­
bal H am lin  H all, workm en a re  bu sy  
on re p a irs  to the  woodwork and W in ­
slow and  B a len tin e  halls a re  b e in g  
tho rough ly  renovated . In W ingate , 
C oburn  an d  H olm es halls superficial 
r e p a irs  a re  being m ade and th e re  is 
ye t co nsiderab le  w ork to do in E s ta -  
brooke and L ord  halls . W oodwork on  
all of the  b rick  build ings will rece ive  
new c o a ts  o f  pa in t.
OREL E. DAVIES 
O ptom etrist
3 0 1 Main St., Rockland
87-S -4 t
NOTICE
The public Is hereby notified tha t all bills 
against the City of Rockland should be p re ­
sented before the last Thursday of the month.
l’er order
Committee on Accounts and Claims, 
City of Rockland, Me 1
Rockland, Me., May 23. .
, poses. A dinner was given the visit­
ing yachtsmen at 7 o’clock in the 
clubhouse, followed by a dance and 
fleet illumination in the evening.
Commodore Curtis entertained the 
Dopton Club officers: Commodore 
John J. Martin, Rear Commodore 
Jomes R. Hodder, Fleet Captain Reg­
inald S. Wells, Roy S. Figeon, chair­
man of the Regatta Committee; 
Quincy Tucker, secretary of the com­
mittee and W. W. Nichoto, chairman 
of the house committee, at a dinner 
aboard the Lyndonia.
This eompletes the regular sched­
ule of the cruise and most of the fleet 
disbanded although several of the 
motor chaft, with Commodore Martin, 
continued to Northeast Harbor.
The cruise has been by fa r the 
most successful since" the war, being 
featured by ideal weather and 
snappy races. Every afternoon has 
seen a good harbor and golf. The 
sailormen visiting the fine Megunti- 
cook course in Camden besides en­
joying a sightseeing automobile tour. 
The summary.
Name and owner Bi Time
Ranger, J. R. Hodder ................. 1.00
A. It. an d  C h a u ta u q u a  speaker. S a t-  
u rd aay  a t  3 p. »m. she will ad d ress w o­
men only on "T he Secrets, of the  M or-I 
mon Tem ple.” M rs. Shepard  has 
th rilled  th o u san d s on both  sides o f  the  
A tlan tic  be her lec tu re s  of “M orm on­
ism ”—a w om an of ra re  personality , 
A very unusua l o p p ortun ity  is given 
th is section in her com ing here.
G eorge L. P a tte rso n  of M arlboro, 
M ass., is holding m eetings for ch il­
dren a t  1.30 each  afternoon . Among 
the  w orkers of th e  tabernacle  is 
“ lack” C arro ll of New York who con­
du c ts  the  All N ig h t M ission on the  
Bowery.
H ours of service a re  3 and  7.30 p. 
m. Sunday  J0.30 a. m., 3 and  7 p.
—*------ -----------
SPEAR LOW EST BIDDER
_  _ _ __  _ T he follow ing proposals w ere re -
W onders; rube race: c a r t  before the reived today fo r th e  m ailing vesti- 
ho rse  race  (ag a in st tim e); T a b  Re- ’)U' C and drivew ay  ex tension  fo r the  
v u e  o i l  Stage, 17 people. C ustom  H ouse an d  Postoffice in th is
T u esd ay  afternoon, A ug. 19 s i x : CRF:
L ands w ill assem ble in A bbott S quare  I •’■’■ •’ S pear & Co., R ockland $2340.00
an d  in m ass form ation  100 strong  ( • Hopkins, ( an iden, 2705.60
m arch  to  the  F a ir  G round  an d  round T h er,au lt C onstruc tion  Co., 
the  tra c k  to G rand S tand . T hey P h iladelphia. 2947.00
w ill then  be s ta tioned  a t  d iffe ren t " •  Glower Co., Rockland, 3188.00
p a r ts  of the  grounds for th e ir  a f te r-
i.c on an d  evening concerts.
T h e  th ree  n ights of firew orks will
las Pdv hngklng mule; icli-k
m - Yr. - a, 1. — * * 7~oT TiairTK rmTreay n u ra ia  ura te ;'-
f.f tr.cy
fan cy  roping; rid ing  outlaw buck ing  
h o rses ; ha lf-m ile  relay  race ; Rom an
Introduced a s  th e  d ean  o f  the K en- s ta n d in g  race; Jum ping over a u to ­
m obiles; 20th C entury  G uideless! nebec Bar A sso c ia tio n  a n d  a  hale and 
hearty veteran  o f th e  C ivil W ar, Hon. 
L. T. Carlton of W in th ro p  responded
(S ta te  C om m issioner o f Education
A ugustus (). T hom a«  in his w itty  
m anner kept th e  g a th e r in g  in lau g h ­
te r for the fo u r m in u te s  allowed him  
by Justice S pear.
Judge T upper re a d  le tte rs  ex p ress­
ing  the regre t of G ov. B ax te r, Judges 
Hale, Peters an d  B a rn es , th a t they 
could not be p re se n t. Then an a d ­
journm ent w as takt»n to  the  W iscas-
se t Inn and th e  n e x t h o u r and  a half) p re se n t som e of the g re a te s t f e a tu r e  
taken up w ith  d o in g  ju stice  to a! n u m b ers  to foe show n a t  an y  A re-' 
shore dinner. i w orks d isp lay  a t  any  fa ir  in the
The reg iste r o f v is i to r s  a t  the court | co u n try  th is  year 
house had 170 n a m e s  on i t , while (W ednesday n ight, Aug. 19, P ioneer 
a t tlx* Inn on th e  law n  o v e r 100 were I B ay s B lockhouse and  A ttack  on I
seated  a t the tab le  a r ra n g e d  in a hol­
low square.
Stonington F u r n i iu ie ’s g rea t 
s now on in R ock lan d .—adv.
sale
F o rt  (300 feet long), a r d  e n tire  re g u ­
la r  p ro g ram .
T h u rsd a y  n ight, Aug. 20, S crap- , 
p ing  T h e  N avy and Peace  F o rev er, i 
A m erican  F lag; Spark P lug  and 
S p ir it  o f C hildhood and  e n tire  reg- i 
u la r  program .
'The tra c k  will be b rillian tly  ligh t- : 
ed for the  n igh t show s an d  in ad d :- j 
tion to all the o th er s ta r  a t tra c tio n s  ( 
a t  th e  fa ir  grounds, the box ing  d e ­
p a r tm e n t o f the  fair assoc ia tio n  a re  i 
p ro m o tin g  one of the b iggest boxing j 
p ro g ram s ever presented  in B a n g o r ) 
a t  th e  A uditorium  a f te r  the  firew orks . 
th e  even ing  of Aug. 20.
WANTED
PASTRY COOK 
EXPERIENCED 
KITCHEN MAN 
NIGHT CLERK 
WAITRESSES
Telephone
WISCASSET INN
WISCASSET, ME. 90-lt
^CHAMBER PARtUWr ■. i;t » p l)tiM j,ETs h
wlhIPHS AN?) ---- RXk-TS inn F8
•V
‘ SCARAMOUCHE’’ IS COMING
T he latent Rex Ingram  production 
"Scaram ouch© ,” a  pi ?turizatlon of 
R afael S ab a tin i’s novel of th a t  nam e, 
will com e M onday a rd  T u esd ay  to 
th e  P a rk  T heatre . The c a s t is h ead ­
ed by Alice T erry , Lew is S tone and 
R am on N ovarro . ‘'S’caram o u ch e ,” 
acco rd in g  to advance re p o rts  from  
the  la rg e r  cities, w here it has foeen 
played a s  a two dollar a ttra c tio n , 
is one of the g rea te s t p ic tu re s  in 
screen  history.’
'The sto ry  is laid in the  tim e  of the 
F ren ch  R evolution and deals w ith  the 
a d v e n tu re s  of a  young noble who 
tak es  th e  side of the people. W illis 
C oidbeck m ade the sc reen  a d ap ta tio n  
an d  th e  pho tography w as by John  F. 
Seitz .—adv.
FOR SALE
I have 30 Shares of Central 
Maine Rower Co. 7% Preferred 
Stock and will tell any part of it 
at $97.00 a share.
F. H. W ASHBURN
Box 844
PORTLAND, MAINE 89-90
Merely a Reminder
A  dollar isn’t m uch to talk about nowadays. "Just doesn’t go very far,” is 
a common expression. But our big store is so organized and so managed 
that W E FORCE A  DOLLAR T O  G O  A  LONG W A Y .
W e offer superior values ALL T H E  TIM E and every day in every month. 
W e invite your comparison.
This store, its staff and all its conveniences are alw ays at
V. F. STUDLEY INC.
CALL
Mitchell fit Ranlett 
Phone 227-M Rockland
P U B L I C  C A R S
Go Anywhoro Day or Night 
85-90
your service.
283 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
STATE ASSESSORS MEETING
July 21, 1924.
Notice is hereby given tha t the Board of 
State Assessors will be b: session a t the 
Court House In Rockland on Wednesday, the 
20th day of July, at 9 o ’clock, A. M .. A. D. 
1924, In the County of Knox, to secure in ­
formation to enable them to make a  just 
equalization of the taxable property in  said 
County, and to Investigate charges of con­
cealment of property from taxation , of under- 
valuation and of failu re to assess property 
hable to taxation.
C. S. STETSON.
J. J DEARBORN,
F 8 . JORDAN
Board of B tate Assessors.
F. 11 STERLING, Clerk. 99 91
YOU will find it eco­nomical to get an Exide because it lasts 
so much longer.
You will find it eco­
nomical to come here 
for repair work on any 
make of battery, be­
cause our work is of the 
lasting kind.
House-Sherman
Inc. y
ROCKLAND, ME.
M arigold, W . W. Nichols, . 
M indoro, R. E . Chapm an
TH E  CIRCUS $8 HERE
1.18
1.23
Walter Main’s 8how Always a Favor­
ite H at Bigger Attractions This 
year.
The Walter I *  Main Big Three
Ring Circus museum and menagerie, 
combined with Andrew Downle’s 
Trained Animal shows is here today 
for exhibition afternoon ahd evening. 
Continuing th;,
at introducing i 
“•so siflto to™
Its 1924 tour brings as specia l feature 
attractions that are new to  Am eri­
can cities, as Austrian Bquestrlan 
Wonder, who does a riding act posi­
tively unequaled by any known rid­
er; M aurice Colleano, a member of 
the famous Colleano Family, does a 
complete somersault from the ground 
to a running horse without the aid 
of springboard or any other assis­
tance. The Seven Riding Lloyds are 
International Bquestrlan Stars.
Other, features appearing in parade 
and on the program of the W alter L. 
Main Circus Include the Colleano 
Family of Australian Circus Stats, 
r.ow on their first American tour d i­
rect from the London Colliseum 
where they were featured for a  12 
month engagement. Maximo th e  .fa­
mous high wire artist, who wears the  
diamond belt presented by th e  king 
of Slam as a token of his apprecia­
tion for the excellency of Maxirao’s 
performance.
The Walter L. Main Circus Is too
Well known to need any Introduction. 
This year Is its 45th annual tour and 
there is In this community many of 
the older residents who remember I t ’ 
as the first circus they ever saw.
The Introduction of new acts, for­
eign stars and real circus innovations 
has been a fixed custom w lth^the  
Main Circus each year.
BROOk’8 LATEST A D DIT IO N
Harry Carr Has Opened a Fine Store 
In Remodelled Frye Building.
A  fine new store has been added to 
the steadily Improving business lay­
out In the opening of Harry Carr’s 
Happy Party grocery at number 470, 
next door to the New York Bakery. 
The building was bought by Mr. Carr 
and entirely rebuilt as soon as vaca­
ted by the Brookside "Lunch.
The new front gives two modern 
show windows for green stuff ahd 
fruit and silent salesmen cases make 
the Interior attractive. The meat 
cases are self Icing and of the moot 
sanitary construction. The big re­
frigerator at the rear with a  g ta se  
front which exposes its  contents to 
public view has to be iced but once 
in two weeks. At the rear is a large 
store room and the new basement is 
clean, airy and sweet. The meet 
cutting room Is supplied with hot agd 
cold water and the whole store dona 
in Spotless white enamel and lighted 
by both gas and electricity.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
-1 - -
I f  I  had to live my n r , agaM 1 waoM 
hare mada a rule to road to m  poetry amt 
lltteo to tomo anule at leaet oaee a weak. 
The loee of theee teem  la a iota e< happi- 
aeaa -C h a ria a  Danria.
TO TNINC OWN SELF S I TBUC
B y thine own eoul'e law learn to Uro.
And if  men .thwert thee take ao heed.
And It  men hate U te  here no r a n ;
Sing thou thy to o l end do thy dootL
Hope thou thy hope tad prey thy prayer, 
And claim ao erowa they will not giro,
Mar bay* they grudge thee for Uy heir 
’ < ■
Keep thou thy toul-wom ateadfaat oath. 
And to thy heart ha true thy heart;
What thy aoul trachea lean  to know.
And play out thine anpointod port.
And thou ehell reap u thou ehalt oow.
Xor hel|>cd nor hl'idered In thy growth.
To tlly fu ll etature thou shall grow
Fix on the future'! goal thy feet.
And let thy feet he lured to etray
Nowlther, but be owlft te 
And nowhere tarry by ‘
'Until nt lnai the end ip
ad thou SMIW I 
> tee IW  h u t)
Two Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, July 26, 1924. Every-Other-Day
The C ourier-G azette
THREE T IM E 8 A W EEK
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, July 3tl. 1814 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lydaie, who 
oath declares that he is pressman in the 
Ice of the Rockland Publishing Co., and
'♦M t of the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of 1 July 24, 1824, there was printed a total of 
> 8,35$ copies.
Before ate, TRANK B. M ILLER,
Notary Public.
T h u s  sa l th  the  L ord . C all unto 
m e. a n d  I will a n sw er thee, and 
shew  th ee  g re a t a n d  m igh ty  th ings 
w hich  thou know est not. . . Behtild. 
I  will b rin g  it h ealtu  an d  cure, and I 
Will cu re  them , and w ill rev ea l unto 
th em  th e  abun d an ce  of peace and 
tru th .—Je re m ia h  33:2, 3, 6.
For President
CALVIN COOLIDGE
Of Massachusetts
For Vice President
CHARLES G. DAWES
Of Illinois
• T he need for m ak ing  every  reaso n ­
ab le  e ffo rt to  preven t fires is se lf-ev ­
ident, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  i t  is often 
overlooked. T h is is tru e  of any home 
or m an u fa c tu rin g  p lan t b u t is p a r­
ticu la rly  im p o rtan t a s  it app lies to 
those p laces w here in flam m able m a­
te r ia ls  a re  p resen t. F ire  prevention  
d eserves very serious co nsidera tion  in 
every  build ing , w hether it be design, 
con stru c tio n , operation , o r  m a in ten ­
ance . E x h au stiv e  s tu d ie s  o f fires 
t h a t  hav e  occurred  in th e  p a s t ind i­
c a te  m eans for p rev en tin g  sim ilar 
fires in the  fu tu re . P ra c tic a lly  every 
fire fu rn ish e s  lessons in  fire p reven ­
tio n  fron t w hich all c a n  profit.
F ig u re s  from  ay th o rR iv e  sources 
’ Ind ica te  th a t  the  U nited  S ta te s  pays 
ou t ab o u t four billion d o lla rs  each 
y ea r  in  sa la rie s  to federal, s ta te  
and  local public officials, a c ­
tive and retired. A trem endous 
am o u n t o f m oney to com e o u t o f the 
p o ck e ts  o f  th e  tax p ay ers , a n d  g ra d u ­
a lly  len g th en in g  a s  every  little  while 
a  new g o vernm en t b u re a u  is  se t up 
w ith  i ts  ad d itio n a l co rp s o f clerks. 
E very  ta x p a y e r  should  b ea r  in mind 
th a t  a lm o st o n e -h a lf of h is taxes go
to  su p p o rt office-holders.
T he h ead lines inform  us th a t  both 
w e ts  and d ry s  a re  p leased  w ith  the 
D em ocratic  p latform . B o th  leaguers 
an d  a n ti- le a g u e rs  are  p leased  w ith  it. 
B oth  D em ocratic  fa c tio n s  express 
th e ir  sa tis fa c tio n  w ith  the  gentlem an 
nam ed a s  s ta n d a rd -b e a re r . B oth re ­
a c tio n a rie s  and  rad ica ls  declare  they 
w ill su p p o rt him . Som e platfo rm . 
Some nom inee. T here is an  old p ro v ­
erb , ‘'betw een  two stools'— .” W e 
sha ll see.
T h e  in tim atio n  th a t  G en. D aw es 
ky come to M aine to  sp e ak  even be­
fore  th e  official no tifica tion  on Aug. 
19 o f h is nom ination  is  in line w ith 
his re a d in e ss  of c h a ra c te r . T here  
Will be  no m ore p ic tu resq u e  speaker 
th a n  Gen. D aw es fea tu re d  in th e  a p ­
p roach ing  cam paign an d  he w ill be a  
p o te n t lead er in the lively conflict 
th a t  is to  be waged in th is  S ta te , 
E verybody will w ant to see and  hear
him.
W hen  Jo h n  W. Davis, th e  
cru tic  P re sid en tia l nom inee, 
fro m  S even  H undred A cre 
p robably  th e  la tte r  p a r t
Demo- 
re tu m s 
Island, 
of next
week he will rem ain  an  ho u r in this 
c ity  accord ing  to in form ation  receiv ­
ed th is  m orn ing  by ex -S en a to r  A r­
th u r  B. P ack ard , from  F ra n k  L. Polk, 
Mr. D av is’ form er law  p a rtn e r. He 
w ill m ake no speech, b u t h is story  will 
be in the  n a tu re  of a n  inform al r e ­
ception.
T h irty -fiv e  miles an  h o u r is fast 
enough fo r any  m oto ris t and we 
h ea rtily  endorse th e  ac tion  of the 
state H ighw ay Com m ission in issu ­
ing o rd ers  to its  policem en to a rre s t 
all d riv ers  exceeding th a t  speed. The 
grow ing  list of accidents, especially 
th e  S u n d ay  list, is chiefly to  be a t ­
tr ib u te d  to fa s t driving. A highly 
d riven car easily  p asses ou t of con­
trol. H old ’em down.
T H E  TW O  PLATFORM S
O ne Party Uses Nails, But 
the O ther Specializes On 
"H am m ers.”
I t h a s  been very tru th fu lly  an d  a p ­
p ro p ria te ly  rem arked  th a t  th e  b u ild ­
e rs  o f th e  D em ocratic p la tfo rm  had 
m ore h am m ers th an  nails. T hey  had 
a  h am m er for every th ing , even  g iv ing  
th e ir  ow n L eague of N a tio n s  a  s id e ­
sw ipe  w hile  p re tend ing  to  p u t it  in 
th e ir  p la tfo rm . T hey h ad  becom e 
so p ro fic ien t in th e  w ield ing  of a  
h a m m e r th a t  they  cou ld  no t re sis t 
the tem p ta tio n  to  knock R epublican  
econom y by  accusing  th e  R epublican  
A d m in istra tio n  of parsim ony .
R ep u b lican  p la tfo rm  bu ild ers  used 
nails an d  p lanks in th e  co n s tru c tio n  
of th e  s ta te m e n t of p r in c ip le s  and 
policies upon  w hich  the  c a n d id a te s  
s ta n d . T h e re  w ere a n  ab u n d a n c e  of 
a ffirm a tiv e  s ta te m e n ts  o f c o n s tru c ­
tive p la n s  for the  w e lfa re  o f the 
N ation  in the  years  to  com e. The 
R epublican  p a rty  h a s  a lw a y s  been 
an  a ffirm a tiv e  a n d  c o n s tru c tiv e  par-' 
ty. T he D em ocratic P a r ty  h a s  been 
a  p a r ty  o f negation—its  po licies te n d ­
ing to w a rd  d estruction , w ith  no th ing  
d efin ite  to  take  the p lace  o f th a t 
w hich  it w ould destroy .
T he R epublican  p la tfo rm  s ta n d s  
ro w . a s  a lw ay s fo r a  p ro tec tiv e  
tariff  w hich  will guard  o u r in d u s­
tr ie s  a g a in s t  d es tru c tiv e  com petition  
fro m  th e  cheap  labor o f E u ro p e  and 
A sia . T h a t is  the lo n g -es tab lish e d  
fu n d a m e n ta l of R epub lican ism . A 
p ro tec tiv e  ta r iff  is e s se n tia lly  co n ­
s tru c tiv e , fo r it k)oks d ire c tly  to ­
w ard  th e  upbuild ing  a n d  m ain ten ­
an ce  o f American, in d u s try , upon 
w hich th e  p rosperity  of th e  N ation  
ta  pends. To tea r  dow n th a t  p ro te c ­
tion a n d  su b o rd in a te  o u r in d u s tr ie s  
to  th e  in te re s ts  of fo re ig n  p roducers 
is d e s tru c tiv e  in th e  ex trem e . It 
can  b e  so proven by a rg u m e n t and 
h a s  been so d em o n stra ted  by ex p e r­
ience.
•  • * •
T he R epublican  p la tfo rm  s ta n d s  
a g g ress iv e ly  for ecohem y—a prom ise 
th e  s in c e re ty  of which his fu lly  proven 
by th e  record  of econom y p ra c tic e d  
in th e  th re e  years  of R ep u b lican  A d­
m in is tra tio n . The D em o cra tic  Ad­
m in is tra tio n  m ade ien .an d s  for th ree 
fiscal y e a rs  a f te r  th e  R epublicans 
won th e  C ongressional e lec tio n s o{ 
1918. R epublican  C o n g resses cut 
those  dem an d s to th<* e x te n t o f $3',- 
890,000,000. Could a n y th in g  m ore 
be n ecessa ry  to d em o n s tra te  th e  co n ­
s tru c tiv e  c h a ra c te r  of R epublican  fis­
cal po licies, especially  w hen com ­
pared  w ith  those of th e  D em ocratic  
P a r ty ?
C oinciden t w ith co n tin u ed  red u c -; 
lion o f  expenses, the- R epublican  
P a r ty  s ta n d s  for reduction  of ta x e s— ' 
an  end  th a t  can not be accom plished 
u n less  th e re  is first a  red u c tio n  of- 
expenses. D em o cra ts  ta lk  of tax - 
red u c tio n  is m anifest h y p o c risy  in 
view  of th e  D em ocratic record  a g a in s t 
red u c tio n  of expenses. O th e r con ­
s tru c tiv e  policies for w hich  th e  Re­
pub lican  P a r ty  s tan d s, a s  defin ite ly  
s ta te d  in its  p latfo rm , a re :
R e o rg an iza tio n  of execu tiv e  de­
p a r tm e n ts  w ith a  view^to e lim inating- 
d u p lica tio n  and secu rin g  g r e a te r  e ff i­
c iency ; cooperative m a rk e tin g  of 
fa rm  p ro d u c ts; con tinued  develop-' 
m ent o f na tional h ig h w ay  sy s tem s 
an d  co n stru c tio n  of ro ad s an d  tra ils  
in th e  n a tio n a l fo rests; e s ta b lish m e n t 
of th e  e ig h t-h o u r day fo r lab o r, vo­
c a tio n a l education . F e d e ra l em ploy­
m en t ag encies to aid  in th e  m ove­
m en ts  of seasonal labor, ad o p tio n  of 
th e  ch ild  labor am endm en t, an d  p ro­
tec tio n  of women w ork ers ; ra ilro ad  
n ite s  su fficient to  a ffo rd  a reaso n ab le  
1 e tu rn  upon the value of the  p ro p ­
erty , b u t ad ju s tm en t of su c h  ra te s  
in such  a  m anner a s  to encourage  
a g r ic u ltu re  attd o ther b as ic  in d u s ­
tr ie s ; conso lida tion  o f ra ilro a d s  into 
few er com petitive  sy s tem s; e n c o u r­
ag em en t o f p riva te  in i tia tiv e  a s  d is­
tin g u ish ed  from n a tio n a liza tio n  or 
g o v ern m en t ow nersh ip , a s tro n g  and 
p erm an en t m erchan t m arin e , b u ilt by 
A m ericans, owned by A m erican s and 
m anned  by A m ericana; co n s tru c tio n  
of w a te rw a y s  from  th e  L ak es to  the 
A tlan tic  an d  to the G ulf o f Mexico, 
river an d  h arb o r im provem ent, flood 
con tro l, developm ent of w a te r  pow ers 
und er p r iv a te  in itia tiv e  h u t w ith  p ro ­
tec tion  of the public in te re s t ;  c r e a ­
tion of a  cab inet posl of -Education 
and R elief; prom otion of com m ercial 
a v ia tio n ; enforcem ent of th e  C on­
s titu tio n  an d  all law s; speedy , im ­
p a r tia l and  fearless p rosecu tion  o f all 
w rong-doers .
S O M E  T O PN O T C H  B A SEB A LL
Rockland Blanks Westbrook In a Game of Star F o lding 
— Old Timers Disport Themselves At Vinalhaven.
* I SA W  GENE HALL
•
* a t th e  O ld  T im ers’ flame in V i-
* nalhaven Thursday. Gene is th e
* first sy lla b le  of th a t good old
* fash ioned  w ord Genial, w h ich
* serves so  thoroughly  to c la s s ify
* th is  m an . Mr. Hall has a lw a y s
* been a b a se b a ll  fan, and I am  in
* a position  to  testify  th a t he h a s
* had good ju d g m en t—one su m m e r
* at least. H e handles the in te re s ts
* of the Vinalhaven & Rockland
* S team sh ip  Co. a t V inalhaven, b u t
* in w h a te v e r  capacity can  be
* counted upon  to  help give v is ito rs
* a good t im e .—  The Sporting E d i-
* tor.
eluding, of course  C h e f  M iller. A n ­
nouncem ent w as m a d e  th a t  both 
team s and the “b a t-b o y s ” w ere in v it­
ed to the field day  w h ich  is to  be g iv ­
en at* Alton R oberts '’ sum m er home, 
Vinalhaven, nex t m o n th .
The details o f T h u rs d a y ’s gam e, 
trag ic  and o th e rw ise  a re  given in the 
appended com posite  sco re . Any 
player who is no t g iv en  sufficient e r ­
rors, can have th e  ta lly  am ended u p ­
on application.
H ere  it is:
V inalhaven Old T im ers
a b  r  bh tb  po a  e
TH E PUBLIC LIBRARY
I f f
If th e  dea th  penalty  ever is to have 
exerc ise  It would seem  th a t  it belongs 
to th e  situ a tio n  c rea ted  by  the  C hi­
cago young m en who for th e  purpose 
of en joy ing  the se n sa tio n  m urdered  
th e  F ra n k s  boy. M ark Tw’a ln ’s a rg u ­
m en t th a t  th e re  m ust be a  hell in o r ­
der to tak e  ca re  of c e rta in  people ad ­
equately , m igh t be app lied  to the 
dea th  penalty .
We carry the Full 
D A Y S O N  L I N E  
STONINGTON FU R N ITU R E  CO. 
313-315 Main St. Tel. 745-J
T h e  W o rceste r jud g e  w ho on com ­
p la in t of neighbors o rdered  a  citizen 
to cease o p e ra tin g  h is  phonograph 
“a t  u n ea rth ly  hours’’ is  en titled  to the 
w arm  com m endation  o f hosts of 
long -su ffe rin g  people.
“R est  
For the  
W eary”
will be found on a
♦ If  you h av en ’t y e t d riv en  over and 
d a k e n  a  look a t  the  K nox  A rboretum  
you hav e  m issed o n e  of th e  sum m er ! 
b eau ty  sp o ts  of K nox C ounty,
T h a n k s  to the k ind  m en who pour 
g rav e l in to  th e  little  ho les in the 
c i ty  s tre e ts , th e reb y  tak in g  
b u m p s o u t of m otoring .
the
I f  v is i te r s  in sis t upon an y  better 
w e a th e r  th a n  M aine is g iv ing  them  
th e  p re se n t su m m er they  m u st be 
d ifficu lt to sa tisfy .
MAI
Made differently, better. Each 
s a masterpiece in quality and 
workmanship.
On DAYSON Beds and 
SPRINGS you art assured
"AH the Comfort
in the W orld”
Ask your dealer to show you 
DAYSON Bedding. W rite us for 
folder. (No. 524)
H. L. DAY SONS &  CO.
Manufacturers, Bangor, Maine
‘•F ig h tin g  in B razil continues.” 
S o u n d s Ju s t a s  it d id  before there  
was -a L eag u e  of N a tio n s  to abolish
war.
Full DAYSON Line at
V. F. STUDLEY INC. 
Rockland, Me.
Circus day never loses its thrill.
V in a lh av en  16, Rockland 15
The R o c k la n d  Old T im ers w ere  one 
score to th e  m e r ry  when th e ir  V in a l­
haven o p p o n e n ts  went to b a t in  th e  
last ha lf o f  th e  9th inning T h u rs d a y  
afternoon. W illiam s was sa fe  a t  firs t 
on W in s lo w 's  erro r. I. F ifield  an d  
Mills to u ch ed  H ow ard up fo r sin g les , 
and w ith  th e  bases filled, th e  s ta g e  
was se t f o r  a  d ram atic  clim ax. T he 
grand f in a le  w as  tem porarily  d e ­
ferred, h o w ev er, when Leach c a u g h t 
Snow m an’s  fly to  right field.
T here no w  s te p s  to  the p la te  th e  
man who is  des tin ed  to be the  hero  
of th e  s i tu a t io n — W illiam B u rn s  by 
name. I t w a s  Bill’s  58th b ir th d a y , 
but the re  w a s  no  hint of 58 y e a r s  in 
the p e rs is te n c e  with which he had  
been h e a v in g  a  tolerably speedy  ball 
across the  p la te  all the a fte rn o o n .
"W in y o u r  ow n  game, Bill !” s h o u t ­
ed an a d m ire r .
Two s t r ik e s  h ad  been called on him , 
however, b e fo re  the inspiration  cam e. 
It w as a  p e rfe c tly  good ball a c ro s s  
the m iddle o f  th e  plate, an d  w ith  a  
lusty s w in g  o f the bat Bill m et it  
fa irly  on th e  n-ose for a clean sing le , 
in re sp o n se  to  which two Is la n d e rs  
tro tted1 a c ro s s  th e  plate, and the g a m e  
was won.
It had  been  an uphill b a t t le  fo r  
V inalhaven a ll th e  way—b u t V in a l ­
haven has s to o d  thiis test m any  t im e s  
in fo rm er y e a rs , and the te a m ’s  fo l­
lowers w ere  n o t disappointed T h u r s ­
day.
A s te ad y  d rizz le  during  th e  e a r ly  
afternoon g a v e  little prom ise o f  a 
game, bu t e v e n tu a lly  th e  black c lo u d s  
d isappeared , th e  sun exposed i ts e lf  
m odestly a n d  Dr. Lyford called “ P la y  
ball !” in  to n e s  th a t re v e rb e ra te d  
am ong th e  g r a n i te  hills. T he “ D oc“ 
was in g o o d  voice, but he had to  lie 
In o rder to  fa c e  the strong c o m p e ti­
tion o ffered  by  the Rockland coach , 
Bill F lin t, w ho  had been tak en  a lo n g  
because of h is  o ra to rica l ab ility .
A gam e w h ic h  produces 31 ru n s  an d  
42 h its baffles th e  descriptive p o w e rs  
of u hum ble  sp o r tin g  w riter, a n d  th e  
w riter in th is  instance as n o t g o in g  
to a t te m p t a n  extended o r  te c h n ic a l 
descrip tion . T here  are, how ever, 
fome o u t^ g b d in g  phases w hich  m u st 
not be n eg w eted .
One w a s  th e  work of th e  V in a l­
haven b a t te ry .  B urns’ c o n tr ib u tio n  
to it h as a lre a d y  bepn re fe rre d  to. 
On th e  h e a v y  en d  was A rth u r P a t t e r  
«on; who sh o w ed  th a t he h a s  no t 
forgotten th e  lessons learned 40 y e a rs  
ago, b u t w h o  soon gave a w a y  to  
Bnowman, b e c a u s e  of the fac t t h a t  he 
had been ind isp o sed  for several days. 
Snowm an is  rem ark ab ly  ag ile fo r  h is 
years, a n d  h e  continues to w ie ld  a  
wicked s tic k .
C h arle t R om an . Frank W hite  a n d  
Leon S an b o rn  gave a  very fa ir  im i­
tation o f how  th ey  used to  p lay  in 
their pa lm y d a y s , but it w as a dead  
heat b e tw een  W hite  and S an b o rn  for 
batting  h o n o rs , each basting  th e  old 
pple for a  to ta l  of five bases. B a r t  
Hfleld p layed  th ree  innings a t  th ird  
base, b u t concluded that d isc re tio n
| l  a tle rson , c . .  1 0 0 0 2 0 0
! Snowm an, c . .  5 1 2 2 1 0 0
: Burns, p . . . . .  6 3 3 3 0 1 0
Bowman, lb . .  5 1 2 2 13 0 1
W hite, 2b .. . . .  5 1 4 5 0 t 2
H. Fifield. 3b 2 0 1 1 0 0 2
Nickerson, cf . .  3 0 0 0 0 0 0
, Sanborn, ss  . . . .  6 1 4 5 3 6 2
W illiams, If ..  . 6 2 2 2 1 0 o
I. Fifield, rf 6 3 1 1 9 0 0
Mills, cf, 3b . .  6 2 2 2 3 1 -
51 16 21 23 26 12 7
♦Leach out for h a tt in g  ou t of order.
Rockland Old Timers
a b  r bh tb po
was the b e t t e r  p art of valor, 
lelded to  M ills, who is still 
much in th e  gam e. Irv ing  F ifie ld  
was the o u tf ie ld  s ta r  for th e  hom e 
team.
•  ♦ ♦ »
and
very
Cohen, c . . .  
H ow ard, p .
Leach lb, rf 
Larrabee, 2b 
Stevenson, 3b 
W inslow, ss 
Hodgkins, as,3b 6 
McjLoon,. If . . . .  6
M oran c f ................6
A yer rf  ............. 3
Griffin, lb  . . . .  2
53 15 21 22*25 13 10
♦W inning run m ad e  w ith  one out. 
V inalhaven 1 0 7 1 0 4 0 1 2 — 16
Rdckland 4 2 3 2 2 2 0 0 0—15
Two base h its, W hite , Sanborn , M c- 
Loon. Bases on balls, off H ow ard 3.. 
S tru c k  out, by^B urns 3, by  H ow ard 1. 
Double play, L a rra b e e  and  Leach. 
U m pires Lyford an d  Chilles. S c o r­
ers, Winslow’ and  T hom as.
» •  •  •
Rockland 2, Westbrook 0
Baseball fans saw  a fine dem on­
stra tio n  of the n a tio n a l gam e on the  
Broadw ay Field las t n ig h t, an d  w ith 
it  accum ulating  ev idence  th a t th is 
city  has a local ball team  th a t will 
m ake them  all s it up an d  take  notice.
W estbrook b ro u g h t a s tro n g  team  
here and it m ade su c h  a fine im pres­
sion that M anager W ot ton was askeil 
to sign it up for a n o th e r  gam e, which 
he will do.
T he con test w as essen tially  a 
p itcher’s battle , w ith  the  honors be­
tween Foster and  B u rto n  very nearly  
even. Each team  m ad e  th ree h its, 
hut ‘ W estbrook doubled  R ockland’s 
to tal of bases. O ffse ttin g  th is was 
the fact th a t th e  W estb rook  p itcher 
issued three passes.
T he game had proceeded only a 
few m om ents when th e  w ind began to 
Mow a  gale across th e  diam ond, m ak ­
ing it very difficult fo r the  outfielder? 
to judge long flies. F o s te r  and Spil- 
lA- hauled-som e nloe ones out of the 
azure.
The infielding o f  both  team s was 
(Positively b rillian t, p a rticu la rly  a t 
th ird  base where Oney and  M cLellan 
made plays th a t thorough ly  delighted 
the crowd.
■With one man dow n Jo rd an  trip led  
the 2d inning b u t th e  two su c­
ceeding batsm en fa iled  to h it the ball 
u t of the d iam ond  W estbrook’s 
ha lf of the 3d w as a th r ille r . Burtle 
eached first on D jm ick ’s error. B ur­
ton fanned. M cL ellan  h it for two 
bases, advancing  B u r tle  to third.
ielder’s choice w as exercised  in the  
case of Spiller’s g ro u n d e r, w ith the 
esult th a t B urtle  an d  M cLellan were
re tired  on a fa s t doub le  play.
R ockland’s tw o ru n s  w’ere made 
th rough  daring  b a se ru n n in g  by W ot-
n and Dimick.
B etw een w hiles th e  b leacherites 
found tim e for lo ts o f lun  and  A rtis t 
Rosen'bloom drew  a  p o r tra it  which 
none failed to recognize.
T he score:
R ocklandThe o u ts ta n d in g  figure of the  w hole 
p erfo rm ance w a s  Elm er ( “D eck e r” ) 
L arrabee, w h o  accepted' h is  n ine  
chances a n d  h ad  no error, an d  w ho 
turned in th r e e  good hits.
“P re tty  good for a  man o f  57,” 
shouted som ebody , and ju st to p rove  
that y e a rs  c o u n t nothing w ith  him  
Decker tu rn e d  a  handspring w ith  the  
agility  of a  Ja p an ese  acrobat. M c- 
Loon w as h igh , line among the R ock 
land b a t te r s ,  a n d  did some c lev e r c a ­
vorting o u t  am o n g  the left field b u ll-  
tu&hes. T h e  W ild Bull of the  P a m  
pas had n o th in g  on Bert. F o rtu n e  
a lte rn a te ly  sm iled  and fro w n ed  on 
Dave H o d g k in s , but his good p lays 
more th a n  o ffse t hla m ishaps. H e  ol- 
so tu rn ed  In fo u r singles. A n o th er 
Rockland p la y e r  who had been d r in k  
ing from  th e  fountain of y o u th  w as 
Fred L each . H e may be a  li t t le  b it 
gray a b o u t th e  temples, b u t he  can  
still cover firs t and  hit the ball. W il 
lis A yer w a s  in constan t t e r r o r  o f 
losing h is  pantaloons, b u t w ith  the  
aid of fo u r b o ttle s  of ginger a le  g r a d ­
ually in c rease d  his g irth  to th e  po in t 
where th e y  no longer slipped.
A fter th e  g a m e  the team s p ro c e e d ­
ed to Odd F ellow s hull w hence em an  
Sited o d o rs of fish chowder su c h  a s  
only one m an  in the world can  m ake. 
T hat m an  is A. M. Miller, a c h e f  of 
whem th e  is lan d  is justly p roud. T he 
d inner w h ich  w as eventually  se t  be 
fore the  g a l la n t  devotees eonsi« ted  of 
fish chow der, boiled lobster, p a s try  
coffee, g in g e r  ale, ice cream  a n d  fix 
in’s. W ho le  p la tte rs  of lobster, piled 
to  high th a t  they  threatened to  top  
pie, d isa p p e a re d  with am azing speed  
and a lw a y s  th e re  was a V in a lh av en  
man a t a  Rockland man’s elbow  to  
s?e th a t h is  plate was filled. T he 
R ockland g u e s ts  in addition to  the  
p layers w ere  A rthu r S. B aker, H a r  
old T h o m as, W illiam  T. F lih t, P o s t 
m aste r G. H. B lethen, F rank H. W h it 
ney, R uel J. W hitney, e x -P o s tm a s te r  
John L. D onohue, Hudson D. A m es 
A rthur L . < )rne  and I. Lang.
F ra n k  W h ite  called the a s se m b ly  
to o rder w h en  the feast w as over, an d  
in a c lev e r b it of rhyme called  a t  ten  
tlon to th e  fac t th a t it w as  B illy
Burn’s  b ir th d a y . The p itc h e r w a s  
presented w ith  a  box of c ig ars , an d  
the crow d, s tand ing  cheered h im  to  
the echo. A t the  suggestion of C le rk  
of C ourts M ilton  M. Griffin, the  R ock 
land p lay e rs  gave th ree-cheers an d  
tiger fo r V inalhaven’s v e te ra n  ball 
player. C b eers  were also g iv en  fo r 
the whole team and its friends in
ab r bh tb P<> a e
Mealey, c f ........ 4 0 0 0 6 0 0
Dimick, s s ........ 3 1 1 1 1 2 2
Gregory, 2b . . . . 4 0 0 0 3 2 0
W otton, lb  . . . . 4 1 0 0 8 0
O.ney, 3 b .......... 3 0 0 0 3 2 0
W. Foster, p . . . 3 0 0 0 1 3 0
R. Foster, If . . 3 0 •I 1 3 0 0
Thornton, rf . . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 1 7 1 0
29 2 3 3 27 10 2
W estb rook
ab r bh tb po a e
McClellan, 3b . . 4 0 2 3 i2 6 0
Spiller, r f .......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Kelley, s s .......... 4 0 0 0 1 2 1
T etrau lt, f t  . . . 4 (J 0 0 0 0 0
Jordan, lb  ...... 3 0 1 3 13 0 0
Heffener, If . . . . 3 0 0 0 J 0 0
O’Connell, 2b . . 3 0 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 0 3 1 0
Burton, p ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 1
— — — — — — —
31 0 3 6 24 12 2
Rockland .......... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 C x-_2
W estbrook . . . . 0 (1 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Two-,base hit. M< C k lla n. T h ree-
base hit, Jo rd an . B ases on balls, 
off Burton 3. S tru c k  out, by F oster 
5, by  B urton  3. U m pires, R ogers 
and Dimick. •Scorer, W inslow.
C A R
W A S H I N G
A  SPECIALTY 
TRY US
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
72-tf
W eek days—9 a . m. to 9 p. m. 
S u n d ay s—2 p. m. to 5 p. m.
S u m m er’s the tim e to ca tch  up w ith  
y o u r read ing . H ere  a re  so tine books 
of trav e l you m ay have m issed.
(There I; no frigate like a book 
To take us lands away.
— Emily Dickinson.
• ♦ ♦ •
“C hinese L an te rn s .” R eview ers a re  
enthusiastiic in th e ir  p ra ise  of th is  
la te s t book by G race T h o m p so n -S e ­
ton. M ost im p o rtan t a re  h er sk e tc h e s  
of in tim ate  C hinese life and h er m an y  
in te rv iew s w ith  m odern C hinese w o ­
m en. V astly  in te re stin g  is th e  d e ­
sc rip tio n  of the  young e m p e ro r’s 
w edding to w hich M rs. T h o m p so n - 
Seton w as fo rtu n a te  enough to be  in ­
vited. T h is book w as given th e  l i ­
b ra ry  by the  P ro g ressive  L ite ra ry  
Club.
Of course M aine folks know th e ir  
S ta te  so well th a t  books ab o u t M aine 
need only be read  fo r p leasure , no t 
fo r inform ation . We believe h o w ev ­
er th a t  Irvin Cobb’s new  “guyed book” 
on M aine contain-s m uch th a t  h as 
never been p rin ted  before. I t is only 
50 pages sh o rt—but read and know  
y o u r S ta te  in a  new  light. W hy h as 
M aine produced so m any grelit s in g ­
ers. T hey w ere m ade by m ellow ing 
th e ir  to n es in you th  w ith the  n a m e s  
in M aine’s  geography.
O f fa r  m ore volum e but possib ly  no 
less s ta r tlin g  in form ation  is A lex an ­
d e r  Pow ell’s “By C am el, am i C a r to 
T h e  Peacock T hrone, or H a rry  
F ra n c k ’s W andering  in N o rth e rn  
C h ina .” F o r rea lly  e n te r ta in in g  
books of travel H arry  F ra n ck  h as  
won first place. H is sense  of h u m o r 
coupled with u nusua l skill in choice 
of sm all d e ta ils  have  done m uch to ­
w ard  popularizing  -the m odern hook 
of trav e l.
•  ♦ ♦ ♦
R o c k land ites call for m ore b o o k s o f 
b iography  and trav e l th an  any  o th e r  
c la ss  of non-fiction  during  th e  year. 
H ere  a re  som e books of b iog rap h y  
w hich you m ay have m issed:
I've studied men topsy-turvy
(’lose, and I reckon, rather true 
Some are fine fellow s; some right scurvy,
Most, a dash between the two.
F o r m en th a t  a re  unusual read  
G am aliel B rad fo rd ’s  “D am aged 
S ou ls.” T h is  h a s  long held its  place 
a s  one of th e  ten  best sellers a s  l i s t ­
ed iti the  Bookm an. Des M oines 
P ub lic  L ib ra ry  records it a s  one of 
th e  books for w hich  there h as been 
th e  la rg e s t dem and  th roughou t th e  
y ea r . I t  is the  biography of se v e ra l 
u n iq u e  c h a ra c te rs  in A m erican h is ­
to ry —J o l /  I^rown, T hom as P aine , 
A aron B urr, P. T. Barnum , B ened ic t 
A rnold, B enjam in B utler, John R a n ­
dolph. •
F o r th e  in tim ate  ske tch  of th e  life 
of a  typical A m erican W om an re a d  
C o rra  H a rr is ’ ow n hook, "M y B ook 
an d  H ea rt.”
F o r Li>e life oL-an unusua l man, one
w ho holds un ique place in A m erican  
h isto ry , read  the  W erner’s “L ife  o f 
B a rn u m .”
F o r  th e  life o f a  modern rad ica l, a 
ecen tly  converted  a the is t, re a d  P a p -  
in i’s  “7’he  F a ilu re ,” a  vivid s to ry  of
h is  ow n life.
F o r  th e  life of one of the o u ts ta n d ­
ing w om en a u th o rs  o f  A m erica an d  
one w hom  M aine is proud to  hav e  
ailed h er own, read  “ .My G arden  of 
M em ories” by K a te  D ouglass W ig - 
gin.
* ♦ ♦ *
A p leasan t th o u g h t for a  h o t day : 
W h a t a re  we going to have fo r d in ­
n e r?  W hy not le t the  lib ra ry  help  
ou so lv e  th e  question . Of co u rse  
th e re  1s a lw ay s th e  Boston School 
Cook Book w ith  its  sim ple d irec tio n s  
and  reeijje-s th a t  a re  different. T h e re  
is th a t  fine li ttle  hook .‘'C o lla tio n s of 
C ake” w ith  sco res o f cake rec ip es. 
T h e re  a re  files of the  H om e E conom  
ics M agazine w ith  m enus and re c i­
pes fo r the  w hole m onth  ca re fu lly  
p lanned  fo r you. T hese m ay be b o r ­
row ed of cou rse  fo r two w eeks, ju s t  
as th e  books a re  loaned.
T h is  week a  new  cook book h a s  
been added. I t "is su re  to fill a  long 
felt w ant. T he New B u tte rick  Cook 
Book, rev ised  a n d  en larged  by F lo ra  
Rose, the  co-ed of the school o f  hom e 
econom ics of C ornell U n iv ersity , a s ­
s is ted  by the  m em bers of th e  s ta ff  of 
th is  school. T h e re  is a  sp le n d id  in 
dex—one of the  m ost va luab le  p a r ts  
of a  cook book. T here  is a w hole 
section  given ov er to u se fu l f a c ts  
about food, how to buy an d  p lan  
m eals, w ith sco res o f carefu lly  p la n ­
ned m enus. T here  is a  section  g iven 
over to the  school lunch, tab le  se t 
ting , service, ca rv in g  w ith  fu ll 
pag e  cu ts  show ing the p roper w ay  to 
carve . A long section  given o v e r  to 
sa n d w ich  rec ipes and sa lad s is m o st 
ap p ea lin g  these  ho t days. T he book 
is now  ready fo r circu lation . T a k e  it 
hom e and  copy some of the b es t rec  
ipes fo r yourself.
• • « «
K nox C ounty has a  Book T ru ck . 
T h is  very m odern  m ethod of b rin g  
ing books to  th e  ru ra l sec tio n s ha 
m et w ith g re a t success iu  th e  m idd le  
w est, New Je rsey  and P en n sy lv a n ia  
It is indeed g ra tify in g  to le a rn  thaM 
M aine h a s  a t  least one of th ese  
truck*. It is being operated  by the 
Penobspot Bay B ethel M ission a n d  it 
h igh ly  successfu l work is well <le 
sc ribed  in “T he K ing’s B usiness,” th e  
official leaflet o f th a t  o rg an iza tio n . 
R ockland’s L ib ra ry  heartily  e n d o rse s  
th is  form  of lib ra ry  ex tension  w ork , 
w hich  reach es  the  ru ra l and  island  
d is tr ic ts  in a  fa r  m ore in tim a te  and  
help fu l way th an  a  regu lar p ub lic  li­
b ra ry  service.
—is this YOU?
Y o u  invest a part of your m oney in order to  get a higher y ie ld  
or return than a bank can a ffo rd  to pay you. Y ou w ant tha t 
return to be regular and  perm anent, year a fte r year. Y ou d e ­
m and that your principal— the original sum invested— shall be 
safe and  obtainable w ith in  a  reasonable tim e w hen you W3nt it.
T h e n  do you know of any 
safeguards back of them  as do
com panies— especially the 7 % 
P o w er Com pany?
1. It has paid dividends continu­
ously for over 18 years— 71 con­
secutive times— longer with two 
exceptions than any large power 
and light company in the United 
States.
2. It is a legal investment for 
Maine savings banks.
3. It is tax exempt in Maine from 
all state, county, city or town tax­
ation and from the normal Federal 
income tax.
4. The Company back of it is in a 
sound financial condition.
investments tha t have so m any 
the securities o f power and  light 
P referred  S tock  of Central M ain e
5. It serves over a third of the peo­
ple in Maine with light and power.
6. Its property is all located right 
here in Maine, where it is subject 
to your personal inspection.
7. The men who own and manage 
the Company are Maine men— per­
haps acquaintances of yours.
8. The territory served by the 
Company, as you well know, is 
sound, conservative, stable and 
prosperous.
W h y  don’t you too invest part of your m oney, as have over 
1 1 ,5 0 0 -o th e r  M aine  people, w here you are  sure of a h igh d e ­
gree o f safety, certainty of d iv idends, w here it is obtainable w ith in  a 
reasonable time w hen  you w ant it— com bined w ith  an oppor­
tunity  of putting your money to work for a  bigger and better 
S ta te  of M aine?
S uch  an investment is the  7 '<  
M a in e  P ow er C om pany.
T h e  price is $107 .50 .
P re fe rred  Stock of C entral
T h e  y ie ld  is 6^/2 '< nel-
Central Maine Power Co.
A ugu sta , M aine
ssas
F O R  S A L E
Two Marble Imposing Sur­
faces, size 31x38 in. and 
30x60 in.; also Shafting 
and Pulleys.
Inqu ire  a t  T h is  Office
LIVERY CAR
7 Passenger Cadillac
C. S. ROBBINS, Garage
21 LIMEROCK ST., ROCKLAND  
Agent for HOOD TIR ES  
All Sizes in Stock
78-tf
DAVJS' SUM M ER IDYL
Writing His Message, Play­
ing Golf and Getting A n 
Earful of Political Dope.
O ptim istic re p o r ts  on the po litical 
outlook in M aine w ere received by 
John W. DaVis a t  Ielesboro T hu rsd ay  
from W illiam  R. P a tta n g a ll, who w as 
accom panied by P u lttfh  J. R edm an, 
who is c o n te s tin g  the sea t of U nited  
S tates S e n a to r  B e rt M. Fernald .
The political conference w as the  
second Mr. D av is  has a rra n g ed  since 
his a rriva l here  la s t S a tu rd ay . H is 
first was w ith  H om er S. C um m ings, 
national com m itteem an  from  C onnec­
ticut, who g av e  g ra tify in g  rep o rts  to 
Mr. Davis on th e  p rospects in C o n ­
necticut, New H am p sn ire  an d  o th er 
sections of N ew  E ngland . Mr. C u m ­
mings exp ressed  the  belief th a t  th e  
appearance in th ese  s ta te s  o f Gov. 
Alfred E. S m ith  a s  a  cam paigner in 
behalf of th e  tic k e t would be d ecided ­
ly helpful.
Know the tremendous pulling power 
oX Courier-Gazette ads.
The a c c e p ta n c e  speech is rapid ly  
taking rough  d ra f t  form  and while 
the cand idate  h im self is w ithholding 
intim ation o f i ts  con ten ts, it is u n ­
derstood th a t  a  m ajo r portion of it 
will be devo ted  to  an  ind ictm ent of 
the record of th e  R epublican a d m in ­
istration.
Mr. D av is is  m ak in g  a thorough  
study of th is  reco rd  w ith special r e f ­
erence to  sc a n d a l in  public office, to 
foreign po licy  pu rsued , the  tre a tin g  of 
pressing dom estic  problem s an d  -the 
handling of ta r if f - ta x  questions.
W hile d ev o tin g  him self m ore In ­
tensively to  w ork  now th an  d u rin g  
his first few’ d a y s  here, Mr. D av is Is 
providing tim e for recrea tion  and 
rest so a s  to  fit .him self physically  for 
the try ing  d a y s  th a t  are. ahead. .
While h is  cam p aig n  p lans still a re  
held in abey an ce  h is p resen t th o u g h t 
is to se lec t c e r ta in  im p o rtan t c ities 
along given ro u te s  for the delivery  of 
perhaps a  score  o r  m ore o f Bet 
speeches, w ith  a  c ro ss-ro ad s c a m ­
paign avoided a s  too g rea t a  ta x  for 
physical en d u ran ce . How ever, the re  
will be the  u su a l num ber of r e a r  p la t ­
form speeches d u rin g  h is scheduled  
tours.
* • * •
The general po litical s itu a tio n  w as 
the sub jec t o f a  conference th a t  Mr 
Davis had w ith  fo rm er S en a to r W il­
lard S au lsb u ry  of D elaw are, whose 
name was b e fo re  the  New Y ork na 
tional conven tio n  a s  a  can d id a te  for 
the p residen tia l nom ination. Condi 
tions in M a ssach u se tts  w ere gone 
over a t  a  m ee tin g  th e  nom inee had 
with A ndrew  J . Peters, m ayor of 
Boston a t th e  tim e  of the fam ous po ­
lice strike, an d  w ho served in the 
house of re p re se n ta tiv e s  a t  th e  tim e 
Mr. D avis w as a  m em ber o f  th is  
body.
At h is n e w sp a p e r  conference to 
day the nom inee said he w as follow 
ing the p ro ceed in g s of th e  London 
repara tio n s con ference  th rough  the
n ew spapers, b u t he declined to c o m ­
m ent.
" I t is  n ev er a  good policy to  d is ­
cu ss  co n feren ces w here they  a re  in 
p rog ress,” he sa id , ‘‘for those on th e  
o u tsid e  can n o t possibly know’ e x a c t­
ly w h a t is  go in g  on inside o f the  c o n ­
ferences.”
M r. D av is a lso  declined to  be 
dra^wn in to  a  d iscussion  of the  Ku 
KlUX K ian q u es tio n s  regard ing  h is 
a t t i tu d e  being  p red ica ted  upon th e  
v isit o f Mr. P a tta n g a ll . who w as one  
of th e  leaders in the  fight befo re  th e  
D em ocratic  n a tio n a l convention  fo r 
a  p lank  d en o uncing  the  K ian  by 
nam e.
T h e  c a n d id a te  a lread y  h a s  s ta te d  
th a t  he stood fo u r-sq u a re  on the  p a r ­
ty p la tfo rm  an d  he called a t te n tio n  
today th a t  It w as a  “m a tte r  o f  h is ­
tory’” th a t  th e  K ian  fight had  been 
concluded before  he  ap p eared  a s  a  
te r io u s  co n ten d e r for th e  n o m in a ­
tion.
•‘The n a tio n a l convention  is th e  
sup rem e co u rt of the D em ocratic  
p a ity ,” he  sa id , “an d  from  its  d e c i ­
sion th e re  is no  ap p ea l.”
I t w as su g g e sted  th a t  th e  re su lt 
In th e  conven tion  w as so  close th a t  
th e  decision  m ig h t be likened to  one 
of th e  five-four decisions of th e  U n ­
ited1 'S ta te s  su p rem e court. “ You 
can ’t d raw  m e o u t  on th a t  su b je c t,” 
Mr. D avis replied .
CORNISH T O  PRESIDE
Over September Term  of Su­
preme Court— A  W oman 
O n the G rand Jury.
C hief Ju s tic e  L eslie  C. C ornish 
w ill preside over 'the S ep tem ber term  
of K nox C ounty  S uprem e C o u rt 
w hich  convenes S ep t. 9. Among the  
m o re  im ix /rtun t c r im in a l m a tte rs  to  
com e up is 4he V in a lh av en  in fa n ti­
cide case. T he g ra n d  ju ry  for tlhe 
com ing year will in c lu d e  one wom an, 
M rs. M ary E. 'S tan ley  o f  F riendsh ip . 
On th e  trav e rse ’ ju r ie s  a r e  tw o w’o- 
m en, C la ra  II. F re n ch  of Cam den an d  
A ngelica S. G lover o f Rockland. 
T h e  ju ry  lists- follow’:
Grand Jurors 
C h a rle s  C. Bucklin ,
G ard n e r F. D aniels,
F re d  II. E astm an ,
Able M. Fuller,
W illiam  A. H astin g s,
G eorge L. Jenk ins,
L incoln McRae,
L e s te r  Merrill,
H e rb e r t M. M itchell,
N icholas M urray,
TU RN ME OVER
p a s s i i u
Cushing 
Union 
Buckland 
Jtockland 
Thomaston
Camden 
Rockland 
Hope 
Appleton 
Rockland 
Washington 
Rockport 
South Thomaston 
i iwl's Head 
Friendship 
North Haven 
Warren 
St. George 
Vinalhaven
ter a  wonderful shoi
4 iSix San B ias Ind ian  g irls have  been 
s tu d y in g  to becom e g ra d u a te  n u rse s  
in the  S an to  T o m a s H osp ita l in P a n ­
am a C ity, acco rd in g  to the  B ulle tin  
of th e  P an  A m erican  Union. T h e ir  
purpose is to  c a rry  th e ir  know ledge of 
scientific c a re  of tie  sick back to 
th e ir  own people. T he San B ias In -  
c lans, who live along the C a rib b ean  
co as t n o rth w e st of C tlon , for m any  
years  never p e rm itted  a  w hite  m an  
to  enter their territory
Jea a e  O v e rlo c k ,  
law m an O x to n ,
A l l ie r t  F .  S le e p e r,
F ra n k  H. 'S m ith ,
M rs. M ary E. S ta n le y , 
Corydon S. S tap les,
H enry  W. B ta r re tt , 
C h a rles  C. W all,
Ja m e s  B. W ebster,
Traverse Juror* 
Charles Berry,
Levi W. B erry ,
C h arles  T. Bray,
W illiam  B rennan.
U lysses G. B row n,
H erb e rt V. C alderw ood , 
L u th e r  A. C lark .
F rem o n t J . C otton, 
L aw reston  C ream er,
P earl Fiske,
C la ra  H. F rench,
A ngelica S. G lover,
Lem uel A. G ran t,
E rn e s t G ray,
F ra n k  E. G rinnell,
S an fo rd  K. H atch ,
A lfred H . H eadley,
F re d  O. Jam eson ,
S tephen  B. M iller, 
Herbert Morton,
Sam uel E. N orw ood,
F red  D. R ogers, 
A rth u r O. S h erm an , 
C alvin  B. S im m ons, 
A lbert L. Small, 
F red  H. S m alley , 
E dw ard  A. S tud ley , 
W illiam  L. T yler. 
Frank H. W ilbur, 
Irvin G. W right.
R ockport 
Rockland 
N orth  H aven  
St. George 
Rockport 
Vinalhaven 
Thoifiaaton 
Rockland 
CUshlng 
Owl's Head 
Camden 
Rockland 
R ockland 
Thomaston 
Union 
Rockland 
V inalhaven 
Warren 
Appleton 
Bockktiul 
Warren
South Thomaston 
Washlngti) 
JMehdshy 
Isle au Want 
S t. George 
Rockland 
C a m d e n  
C a m d e n  
Hope
The National Colonial Archives In 
Seville, Spain, contains original doc­
uments relating to the early history 
of Texas and other Spanish colonies 
Of North America, according to an 
utllclal report of Frederick C. Chwbot, 
charge d'affaires ad interim, to the 
Department of State This provide* 
a fertile field for historical research 
work.
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> L K  OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 29—A nnual lawn party  of St. B er­
nard ’s P arish .
July 29—Camden—A nnual fa ir  of the 
Baptist parish .
J u ly  3 0 -  .Mid-season ball R. V. F. A. at 
ifa rener ha ll.
Aug. 4— M onthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Aug. 4-9— E lks' Circus and Old Home 
Week.
Aug. 3—Thom aston—Fair at B aptist vestry. 
Aug 13—A nnual meeting of Knox County
Eastern S ta r Field Day Association a t  P e ­
nobscot View G range hall.
Aug. 20—Thom aston County Fair.
Aug 22-23—Knox County Speaking Tour
of Republican State Committee 
Aug. 29—A nnual reunion of 19th Maine
Regimental Association m W aterville.
Sept. 2-G— ROckland Community C hau tau ­
qua.
Cireufi (lay.
T he T u rn e r  C en te r men a re  p ro u d ­
ly w heeling  a  new In te rn a tio n a l tru c k  
w hich re p la c e s  an a n c ie n t Jo h n  
H enry .
•C om m ittees w ork ing  in the  interest 
of C h a u ta u q u a  w ill h av e  a n o th e r  
m eeting  n e x t M onday n ig h t a t  the 
C ustom  H ouse.
T hose  in te re s te d  in a n c ie n t h an d  
fire en g in es /will find an  o ld  p ic tu re  
in the C. M. B lake E s ta te  s to re  w orth  
th e ir  a t te n tio n .
M any a d m ir in g  g lances a r e  be ing  
bestow ed  on th e  new  C e n tra l F ire  
S tation  p ro je c t. I t will be a  dandy  
w hen com p le ted .
T he office fo rm erly  occupied 'by E . 
A. B u tler, sh iph roker, in th e  N o rth  
N atio n a l B an k  block, i« 'being fitted 
for o ccu p an cy  by E nsign  O tis.
CFred C. B row n  h as been c o m m is­
sioned firs t l ie u te n a n t of B a tte ry  F. 
240th C o a st A rtille ry  in T h o m asto n . 
T he com m iss ion  becam e e ffec tiv e  
Ju ly  15.
S ta te  A u d ito r  H ayford  in sp ec ted  
the  new  co n s tru c tio n  w ork a t  th e  
S ta te  P riso n  y esterday , an d  th en  
cam e to  th is  c ity  to look up  som e 
records in  re g a rd  to exem pt p ro p erty .
(The R o ck lan d  B and h as its  a n n u a l 
ou ting  S u n d ay  a t  G reen Island . T h e ' 
m em bers will leave the P ublic  L a n d - 1 
ing a t  8 a . m. tak in g  along th e  band 
in s tru m e n ts  to  se renade th e  m e r ­
m aids.
C om m issio n er of P ublic  W o rk s 
G ardner h a s  had  a  b ig crew  c lea rin g  
the  c ity  b ro o k s  w ith  th e  re su lt  th a t  
any c lo u d b u rs t could now be han d led  
w ith f a r  less  d an g e r o f  p ro p e rty  
dam age.
E x ce llen t p ro g ress is be ing  m ade 
on the  fo u n d a tio n a l c o n s tru c tio n  a t  
the  P e rry  la u n d ry  a t  th e  N o rth en d . 
T he w ork  is being  so c a re fu lly  
planned th a t  th e  rou tin e  w ork  of the  
p lan t w ill n o t be se riously  d is a r ­
ranged.
The G. A. IL, S. of V. an d  m em b ers 
of the A llied o rders , who a re  p la n ­
ning to a t te n d  the N ational E n c a m p ­
m ent in B oston  in A ugust an d  w ish  to 
secure red u ced  ra te s  on th e  ra ilro ad  
<an o b ta in  iden tifica tion  tic k e ts  by 
app ly ing  fo r them  a t Col. E . K. 
Gould’s office, 375 M ail, s tre e t.
a t e t t l  ra d io  fum tjsvhl b e ^ n Wrested 
t h a t  b e tw e e n  2 .500 ,000  a n d
33WT00 ra d io  se ts  have been m a n u ­
factu red  an d  so ld  in T he U nited  
S ta tes  d u r in g  the  p a s t th re e  y ea rs , 
with 560 b ro a d c a s tin g  s ta tio n s  o p e r ­
a tin g  and  16,000 a m a te u r  t r a n s m i t ­
te rs  send ing  an d  receiv ing  by rad io .
Local tu r f  fan s  will be in te re s te d  
to learn  th a t  H edgew ood L assie , 
2.12*4, h an d so m e d au g h te r  o f  H edge- 
wood Boy, ow ned  by Dr. W. J . F a h e y  
of L ew iston  hiu? been tu rn ed  o u t to 
p as tu re  on acco u n t of a  s lig h t a i l ­
m ent an d  w ill no t be laced  th is  s e a ­
son, hu t is expected  to re tu rn  to  her 
old form  in 1925 when w ith  h er tw o 
seconds a llo w an ce  she will he an  
eligible 2.15 pacer.
C arefu l m easu rem en ts  m ad e  by 
C ity  E n g in e e r  L. D. Jo n e s  have  
show n m an y  aw n in g s a lo n g  M ain 
s tree t well below  the p rescribed  se v ­
en feet. In sev era l in s tan c es  there* is 
considerab ly  less th a n  six l'eet c le a r ­
ance w hich  c o n s titu te s  a  very  rea l 
nu isance  T h e  offending a w n in g s  can  
be m ade o f legal height w ith  l i t t le  o r  
no expense an d  a  long -su ffering  p u b ­
lic would be g rea tly  benefited.
V in a lh av en ’s p ra ises w ere being  
sounded on th e  s tre e ts  y e s te rd a y  by 
the m em eb ers of the  R ockland Old 
T im ers’ ball team  and  th e  frien d s  
who acco m p an ied  it on th e  b ien n ia l 
excursion. Som e of ‘he v is ito rs  a re  
indebted to  P ercy  W hite, fo rm erly  of 
th is city , fo r an  in te re s tin g  a u to m o ­
bile ride a ro u n d  the  island  v is itin g  
am ong o th e r  p laces the  Leopold 
g ran ite  q u a r ry , w hich is a  h ive  of 
industry , a n d  the  H erm an  e s t a t e , , 
v h ich  h a s  a lw a y s  been an o b jec t of 
much in te re s t.
M ilton M. Griffin killed tw o b ird s 
w ith one s to n e  W ednesday by a t te n d ­
ing the  c e n te n n ia l exercises of th e  
Lincoln C o u n ty  C ourt House, a n d  th e  
annual m e e tin g  o f the  M aine c le rk s 
of C ourt. C onsiderab le  d iscussion  
w as h ad  re la tiv e  to a  g re a te r  
un ifo rm ity  o f w ork carried  on in the  
offices o f th e  clerks. Jam ea H . C il- 
ley of B e lfas t w as elected p re s id en t, 
C larence A. R ichards of W iscasse t 
was elected  second  vice p re s id e n t 
and M ilton M. Griffin o f R ockland  
was elected  a  m em ber of the  ex ecu ­
tive com m ittee .
The S to n in g to n  F u rn itu re  Co., 
Rockland, h a s  tak en  over a  w hole 
block and  is now  ru n n in g  a  r e m a rk ­
able sa le  of fu rn itu re  before re m o d ­
eling.—adv.
F o r  p re se rv in g  use Queen G lass 
Ja rs . P in ts  $1.50; q u a r ts  $1.75 per 
dozen a t  G o n ia ’s.—adv. 85-t f
SPECIAL SUN D A Y  
DINNER
SUNSET LODGE 
AND CAMPS
Jefferson , Me.
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
&VIPJV)
T h e F in e s t  A lu m in u m
Coffee 
Percolator 
2 quart
size
Special
$1.68
Regularly
$2.25
8 Q uart Preserving K e t t le ...................................... $1.38
R egularly  $1.90
16 Q uart Preserving Kettle . . . . ? ’. .....................  2.28
R egularly  $3.00
I Yz Q uart Sauce P a n .................;*..................................48
R egularly  75c
Large Pie Plates, ex tra  d e e p ..........................................28
-Regularly 50c
A nother lot of fam ous Bean P o t s ................................ 88
,Special
These are all standard Mirro articles carrying the absolute guar, 
antes ot wear and service.
Thia is no ordinary bargain. Mirro quality at this saving is merely 
an exceptional value, so we urge you to buy without delay as the sup­
ply is limited.
“W E W ANT A BRIDGE ACROSS T H E  KENNEBEC AT BATH” 
ALSO A NEW OR PASSABLE BRIDGE OVER TH E GEORGES 
RIVER AT W ADSW ORTH STREET, THOMASTON, MAINE
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
O ne of th e  J. M. R ich a rd so n  houses 
on G ran ite  s tre e t h as been leased  to 
Leslie R ich of B ass H arb o r.
W. G. Robinson of G a rd in e r  is 
spen d in g  a w eek’s v aca tio n  in the 
city , d iscu ssin g  old b aseb a ll days 
w ith  th e  local fans a n d  ro o tin g  lu s­
tily  for R ockland  when th e  occasion  
offers.
T he d an ce  com m ittee in  c h a rg e  of 
the R ockland V eteran F ire m a n ’s  A s­
soc ia tio n  m id-season ball to  be held 
in H av en e r’s hall nex t W ednesday  
n ig h t includes George F re em an , Louis 
P e tr ie  an d  C harles M. La w ry.
“N ew t” M organ hits a  g r e a t  eye 
fo r business. H e w as 'h an d lin g  the 
C en tra l Ice  Co. truck  y e s te rd a y  when 
M aurice O. W ilson innocen tly  le f t the 
parcel post delivery  c a r  s ta n d in g  near 
by. W h en  he s ta r te d  up  th e  s t r e e t  a  
piece o f  ice w as a s trid e  th e  s te am in g  
ra d ia to r , ev iden tly  placed th e re  to 
s ta r t  a business-making stylo by the 
jov ia l N ew t.
S e a ts  a re  on sa te  for nex t w eek ’s 
m usica l com edy a t  S trand  T h ea tre .
A t th e  re g u la r  m eeting  of K nox  
Lodge I .O jO.F., M onday n ig h t th e  in ­
itia to ry  w ill be conferred . All m e m ­
bers in te re s te d  in  th e  picnic p lease  be 
p resen t.
T he d e s tro y e r  P u tn am  w as s e n t  o u t 
y es te rd ay  in search  o f  th e  N av y  o b ­
se rv a tio n  balloon w hich  h ad  escaped  
from  th e  L a k e h u rs t, N. J., ate s ta tio n  
The “b lim p ” pasRed over Isle a u  H a u l 
ea rly  y e s te rd a y  afternoon and  finally  
fetched up  in a  tree on Uhe e a s te rn  
end of P o n d  Island on the  W a s h in g ­
ton C ounty  shore. The .tug W and  an  k 
w as u n d e r  o rd e rs  to r e tu rn  th e  
w recked  a ir c ra f t  to th e  Boston N av y  
Y ard. T h e  balloon carried  no p a s s ­
engers. It h ad  flown about 450 m iles  
a f te r  b re a k in g  aw ay  from  L ak e h u rs t.
Have You Had Your 
“EASY” Demonstration?
In the last few days many Rockland housewives have 
taken advantage of our free offer to do one week’s wash­
ing with the “EA SY ” Electric W asher in their homes.
'They have seen the “EA SY ” wash and wring their 
clothes E L E C T R IC A L L Y ; they have seen their heaviest 
garments as well as their linens and dainty lingerie 
washed immaculately clean with no wear or tear w hat­
ever. .
HAVE YOUR DEMONSTRATION NOW
W e gladly demonstrate the “ E A S Y ” in your own 
home— we do not even ask you to buy— so if you haven’t 
had your demonstration tall, write or phone—530—tell 
us when and at what time we may call. W e’ll do the rest.
Central Maine Power Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE
POETS AND PICNICS
O pportunity Class Seems To 
Have Both— Glad Time 
At Oakland.
A fine o u tin g  an d  picnic supper wa.3 
enjoyed by  O p p o rtu n ity  C lass of tne 
F irs t B a p tis t ch u r^n  T hursday  a t 
O akland. W ith  M rs. Ralph C haples 
a s  ch airm an , a s s is te d  by Mrs. G reg­
ory, Mrs. G reene, Mrs. Pendleton. 
Mrs. Sm allwood, M rs. Small aud  Mrs. 
Judk ins, 51 p la te s  w -'re set ajt tho 
table and  B a p tis t baked  beans righ t 
hot were se rved  w ith  cold m eats, 
pickles, sandw iches, brownies, cakes, 
cookies, lem on p a tt ie s  and various 
o th er da in ties, to g e th e?  w ith hot c o f­
fee and  lemonade;. A very p leasan t 
day, in sp ite of sh o w ers was enjoyed.
Qne lady listened all too long—
To the calling of the sea ;
She went and dipped her little foot 
‘Oh; ’tls  w et,”  sa id  Mrs. (J.
And Shirley thought it hardly fal<
To stay upon the rocks,
She couldn’t help ’t  If a  wavq 
Walked up and  soaked her socks.
Those p re sen t a t  supper w ere: i 
Mrs. Addie Sm all, Mr. and  Mrs. R alph 
Cha pies and  eon Ju n io r , Mrs. C lara  
G regory and son C arlton , Mrs. W il­
liam  G rant, Mr. an d  Mrs. Raym ond 
G reene and d a u g h te r  E lizabeth and 
nieces Beda an d  C am illa of O w l’s 
H ead, Mrs. M ild red  H avener and  
d au g h te rs  M ary an d  Bernice, Mrs. 
P au line  S au n d e rs  an d  d augh ters 
Je a n e tte  and P risc illa . M iss L u netta  
Sm ith, Mr. and  M rs. F rederick  P e n ­
dleton, son R a y m o n d  and daugh ter 
M argaret, Mr. an d  M rs C linton K aler 
son H arold  a n d  little  guest, Celia 
Spear, M iss Alice Sm ith , Dr. and 
M adam e Brow ne, ch ild ren  C harlo tte  
and  P au l an d  g ran d ch ild ren , Rachel 
P risc illa  and  B en jam in , Mrs. H a ttie  
R ichards, Mrs. H ouse, Mrs. R alph 
S tickney and  c h ild ren  Shirley and 
Eugene, Mrs. F a i th  C allahan  and 
d a u g h te r  Beulah an d  guest, M iss 
F rances L eonard  of Brockton, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. E d g a r  Browne and 
d au g h te r Bessie, M rs. Evelyn MoKu- 
sic and  son M aurice. Mrs. B ertha  
Spofford, M rs. L o la  W illis and Mrs. 
LiUiop Judkins.
■Since blue is our color 
Anil brings us good luck,
No need Io change Us hue,
Though the shower we met
Made things wet
'Twas blue brought th e  sunshine, too,
And blue paved the  way
For our lemons th a t day.
So we’re sure it m ust be right,
Though upset a t first.
Blue quenched our ;h irst 
And quieted our doubtings quite.
REV. E V E R m  C  H ER H O L D . D.
of Fall River, will preach at the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
SUNDAY MORNING AND EVENING, JULY 27
AN ORGAN RECITAL
W ill be given in the Evening at 7:15 o'clock by James J. O’Hara 
at follows:
Reverie ________________
La C aprieieuce__________
Semiramide __________
Intermezzo—Cavaleria Rusticana ....
RECOUNT N EA R LY  OVER
P ortland V otes All T h a t Remain To 
Be Inspected .— Suprem e C ourt’s 
P art.
IN V IT ED  TO CIRC U S
And It W ould Have M eant a C ircus 
D inner, B u t John W. C ouldn’t  
Come.
Schutte 
-  Elgar
Rossiai
Mascagni
TONIGHT OAKLAND P A R K  
SYMONDS’ MELODY ORCHESTRA
of Boston
They sure do play a wonderful w altz
DON’T  FORGET TUESDAY, JULY »
M Y E R ’ S  O R C H E S T R A
of Boston 
VS.
M A R S T O N ’ S  O R C H E S T R A
of Rockland
BATTLE OF MUSIC
Two Orchestras Playing Every M inute
O nce th e  L a test B a rb er Shop, now 
the sh o p  for the  L ad ies. L ibe ra te  
P a lad in o  HpeclaJlty, b o b b in g  and  
shing le  a r t is t .  Come an d  see ch a rts , 
pho tos an d  we will m ake you our 
la te s t fash ion  p late .—adv . 90*It
T w e n ty -n in e  cou rses for te a c h e rs  
of im m ig ra n ts  a re  now conducted  in  
schools and  crillegws <4 New York
City. T o Induce m ire  te a c h e rs  to 
engage In th e  in s tru ttio n  of im m i­
g ra n ts  a s u b s ta n tia l  i n rease  in s a l ­
a ry  is o ffered  those who have h ad  
th.'t e y e a r s ’ experience anti hav e  su c -  
eessfu lly  com pleted  one of the co u rses  
now o ffe red  a s  special tra in in g  for 
th a t  w ork.
FREE LECTURE
—ON—
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E
— BY—
WILLIAM W . PORTER, C. S. B.
of New York C ity  -*
M em ber of the  B oard  of L ecturesh ip  of T h e  M other C hurch, 
F irs t  C h u rch  of C hrist, S c ie n tis t 
Boston, M ass.
FIRST CH U RCH  OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Corner of Cedar and Brewster Streets
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1924
At 3 o’clock P. M„ Daylight Saving 
The public is ccrdially invited to be present
88T&S-2t
THIS WEEK ONLY 
MICHELIN A N D  TITAN CORDS 
DIAM OND FABRICS
Michlin Cord, 30x3'/2 .................................. $11.75
Michlin Cord, 3 2 x 4 5 4 .......................... . . . .  21.00
T itan  Cord, 30x3Y z ......................................  9.00
Diamond Fabric, 3 0 x 3 J /^ ...............................  8.00
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
CAMDEN AUTO SALES CO.
i
, CAMDEN, ME.
88-St
OPENING OF A NEW ESTABLISHMENT
S. B. COHEN, known as the BOSTON TA ILO R IN G  CO., an­
nounces the opening of a Made to Order Suit or Overcoat Office, 
Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Store. Cleaning, Dyeing, Repair­
ing and Pressing establishment at 271 M AIN STREET, Next to 
V. F. STUDLEYS. Our metto is everything sold by us or work 
done by us is absolutely guaranteed, or we make good. Further­
more we will keep your suit pressed if bought of us, for two 
months, Free of Charge. Try us and be convinced. Our prices 
are cheaper than the lowest.
BOSTON TAILORING CO.
N EX T TO V. F. STU D LEY FURN ITU R E STORE— ROCKLAND
W hen th e  G ov ern o r and  Council 
ad journed F rid a y  noon for the w eek­
end. thy had fin ished  the counting of 
p rim ary  election  b a llo ts  in all of the 
16 counties in th e  S ta te , w ith the  ex­
ception of th o s e  c a s t  in the C ity of 
Po rtland . T h e  c o u n tin g  h as gone on 
a t  a rapid ra te  d u r in g  the  past few 
days, and the  w o rk  h a s  been com plet­
ed som ew hat so o n e r  th an  h a d  been 
expected. T he C o u n c ilo rs  le ft for 
th e ir  homes a n d  G o v ern o r Baxter 
and h is se c re ta ry , G. R. C hadbcurne, 
w ent to M onhegan. T hey w ill're tu rn  
Monday and begin m n nt Wig The Po’*-
land vote a t  2 o ’c lock  in. th e  after- d inner.” 
noon.. 4 Mr. D av is  repMed:
Copies of th e  q u e s tio n s  on which “ I greatly appreciate y o u r co u rtesy , 
the  G overnor a n d  C ouncil d es ire  the hut find it im possib le  to  com e.”
opinion of th e  S u p re m e  C ourt, have —-------------------
gone to  C hief J u s t i c e  L eslie  C. *’»r- k in d e r g a r te n  sp ec ia lis ts  o f the
Jo h n  W . D avis received a  cord ia l 
in v ita tio n  to  a tte n d  tod ay ’s  circus 
perfo rm an ce  bu t could no t m ak e  the 
desired  a rra n g em en t.
T he m an ag em en t sen t h im  th is  
w ire sev era l d a y s  ago:
The W a lte r  L. M ain c ircu s  w ill 
exhib it a t  R ock land  th is  com ing  S a t­
urday. W ould like very  m uch to have
W ITH T H E CHURCHES
The O spel M ission  serv ices will 
he Sunday a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30 and S un­
day  evening a t  7.50.
* * •
C ongregational ch u rch  m orning 
serv ice 10.30, se rm on  sub ject, “C hrist 
O ur M ediator.” T n is  will he the 
fou rth  serm on in th e  series on the 
person and  w ork o f Jusus.
♦ • • *
T here  will he m e e tin g s  a t Ingraham
the honor of y o u r presence, a s  well a s  Hill chapel every  S unday  during  the 
your p a r ty . Several n a tiv e s  of sum m er. C h a u n cey  S tu a r t will be 
C la rk sb u rg  w ould esteem, I t  a n  inj^mr the speaker. T h e re  will be  special 
to convey th e ir  co n g ra tu la tio n s  in is .n g in g . S u n d ay  school follows, the 
person. W ire  how m any in p a r ty . I  m eeting.
W ould like t< X r ra n g e  a  re a l cWcus .
Episcopal ch u rch  notices: Sunday, 
Holy com m union a t  St. P e te r’s a t  
7.30; m orning p ra y e r  and  serm on a t  
10.30. E ven ing  p ra y e r  and serm on 
a t  T hom aston a t  7.30 Choir p rac ­
tice a t St. P e te r’s on F riday  evening
. 0 *
I  WALDOBOROSTREETCARNIVAL
H AND MERCHANTS’ WEEK 
T U E S D A Y ^  J U L Y  2 9  
S A T U R D A Y ^ A U G U S T  2
: : FEATURES : :
MIDWAY— A 1«M U /n A I  tractions, calculated to 
furore of fun.
cause a
-
n ish . and , by sp e c ia l req u est. copies S ta t ,.s  B ureau of E duca tio n  a t  "-30.
have been Bent d ire c t to Justicee have bc„ n .1((ke(1 , o recnm m end two
S tu rg is  anti W ilson a t  ViM tl.iml. Ju s -  k in d e rg a rte n  tra in in g  te a c h e rs  for F irs t  C hurch o f  C hrist, .Scientist, 
t i re  Phiibrook a t  W a te r v i l le ,  a n d  m issionary  w ork  in India. T he k in - C edar and B rew ste r  s tree ts . Sunday
Ju s tice  D easy a t  B ar H arbor. he ■ d e tg a r te n  is considered  a  va lu ab le  m orning serv ice a t  11 o’clock. Sub-
:;gency in m ission work an d  10 t r a in -  je c t of leaBcm serm on, “T ru th .” 
ing schools hav e  been e s tab lish ed  in
C hina, Ind ia  and  Ja p an  for th e  t r a in ­
ing of n a tiv e  k in dergarten  teachers .
lull bench is expected  to 
early  next w eek to consider the qus 
tions jointly.
FRA N C ES E. DUNBAR
M iss F rances E. D unbar, aged 76. 
who died T h u rsd ay  n igh t, a t Mrn. W. 
J . M cFadden’s 22 F rederick  street, 
w here she had la te ly  m ade h er home, 
had  been in fa ilin g  h ea lth  for some 
tim e and the  end w as r o t  unexpected. 
She came from  a  fam ily  th a t  was 
am ong the p ioneer se ttle rs  o f  W arren I 
an d  was th e  y o u n g es t child of the 
la te  R ichard an d  F anny  (W illis) ! 
D unbar of T h o m a sto n . She co n ­
tinued a fte r  th e ir  d ea th  to live w ith 
her b ro ther O liv er on the  o |d  farm  I 
on Beeehwoods s tr e e t ,  an d  a f te r  the I 
b ro th e r 's  dea th  sh e  rem oved to th is : 
city , some 20 y e a r s  ago. She waa 1 
th e  last of her fam ily  b u t leaves a 
num ber of re la tiv e s . She united  
w ith  the F irs t  B a p tis t  chu rch  April 
5, 1908, under th e  p a s to ra te  of Rev. 
W . J. Day and  w as a devoted  ad h e r-  ' 
en t of th a t re lig io u s fa ith , be ing  a 
co n stan t a t te n d a n t  upon its  se rv ices j 
and  stead fastly  in te re s te d  in its  . 
work.
F u n e ra l se rv ices will be held thia I 
S atu rday  a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o’clock from  I 
the  F irs t B ap tis t chuia h,_ Rev. O. W. I 
S tu a r t  officiating, an d  buria l will be 
in the family lot in T hom aston .
Mrs. L o tta  J . D arlin g , T rance  M e- 1 
dium , can tell you a ll th a t is of in- ! 
te re s t for you to know . Is located 
a t  29 Park  St., R ockland. Tel. 
799-W . 88*90 i
•C ontinuation schools for d re ssm a ­
kers’ a p p re n tic e s  are  m ain ta in ed  l»y 
tho M in istry  of education in C zecho­
slovak ia . S tu d en ts  m ay choose one 
of th ree  courses, each of w hich r e ­
q u ires e ig h t hours a  weeek. All of
S unday  School a t  12. The read ing  
room  is located  in th e  new Bicknell 
block an d  is op en  every  week day 
from  2 t o ,5 p. m .
•  •
Serv ices a t  th e  S a in ts  room, 471 
M ain s tree t. S u n d a y  a re  a s  follow’s: 
S u n d ay  school a t  10.30 a . m t; evening 
se rv ice  a t  7.30, E ld e r  H arvey M in­
tu rn  speaker. On W ednesday  a t  7.30
STREET D A N C I N G - ^
in their best bibs and tuckers.
I  band concerts-£ ;po:2™ S
ss this show and furnishing the music.
VAUDEVILLE 89-90
ese c o u rse s  in, lu.I ■ d raw in g  and  l»» » •  th e  re g u la r  p ra y e r  m eeting will
o ther tech n ica l su b jec ts  re la te d  to 
tiie d re ssm a k in g  trade. O th er s u b ­
jec ts  ta u g h t in these cou rses a re  h y ­
giene, a r ith m e tic , bookkeeping and  
(iv ies.
O A K L A N D
SPECIAL SHORE 
DINNER  
Sunday, July 28
Lobster Stew
Steamed Clams, Drawn Butter 
Special Clams in Batter 
French Fries 
Broiled Shore Haddock 
Saratoga Chips
Plain Lobster in Shell Saltines 
Cucumber and Tomato Salad 
Mayonnaise Dressing 
Assorted Cake Ice Cream
Coffee Ginger Ale
Spring Water
OAKLAND PARK
he held and  the  B ible class will meet 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30.
« • •  «
Rev. S tan ley  G-, M anning, S ta te  
1 S uperin tenden t, w ill occupy the  p u l­
p it a t  the  U n iv e rsa lis t  ch u rch  to ­
m orrow  m orn ing  a t  10.30. T he m usic 
will include a n th e m s , "PreiKire t Ye 
! the  W ay  of the  L ord ,” by B erw ald; 
an d  "B ather In T h y  M ysterious P re s ­
ence.” by S co tt: a lso  a lto  solo, “ Rest 
In th e  Lord,” by  M iss Jones.
•  •  u •
“T he C ha llenge of C h ristian ity ”
! will he the  su b je c t of Rev. O. W. 
S tu a r t’s a d d re ss  a t  L ittiofleld M e­
m oria l chu rch  S u n d ay  m orning a t  
. 10.30. T h e  cho ir w ill sing the a n ­
them , “llo w  F i rm  a  F oundation .” 
Bible school m ee ts  a t  noon and  the 
C. E. is a t 6.15. E ven ing  service a t
7.30 will be opened by a  s t ir r in g  se r ­
vice of song a s s is te d  by church  o r­
c h es tra . M r. S tu a r t  w ill speak on 
lie sub jec t “G o d 's  Voice—N atu re ."
. . . .
Rev. E. C. H e rric k . D. D. of Fall 
R iver. Mass., w ill sp e ak  a t  the F irs t  
B ap tis t chu rch  S u n d ay , m orning an d  
evening. T he cho ir w ill sing  "O God, 
th e  Rock of A ges,” G ray, and  a t  the
even ing  se rv ice  there will be a  m ale 
.q u arte t. T he evening se rv ice  will 
he p receded  by an organ re c ita l by 
Mr. O’H a ra . {Sunday school a t  11.45. 
P ra y e r  m ee tin g  on T uesday even ing  
a t  7.30 w ill be led by V. A. L each, 
F. H. In g ra h a m  an d  R. S. S herm an .• • « ».
A t th e  P r a t t  M emorial M. E. church 
Sunday  m o rn in g  th e  su b jec t w ill be 
“T he W o rth  o f a  Man.” In  th e  e v e n ­
ing tihe p a s to r  will continue th e  d is ­
cussion o f th e  su b je c t “S av ing  a  N a ­
tion." M usic a t  each  se rv ice  hy th e  
ch o ru s  c h o ir  conducted by M rs. E l­
eanor C. H ow ard . T h e  S ab b a th  
School m e e ts  ait 12.00 w ith c lasses fo r 
every age . T h e  evening se rv ic e  b e ­
g ins a t  7.30 w ith  a  session  o  f song, 
follow ed by  th e  serm on. P ra y e r 
m eeting  T u esd ay  evening a t  7.30.
See w onderfu l barg a in s a t  the  S to n ­
in g to n  F u rn itu re  Co. in R ockland.— 
pdv. ■»
DANCE
T O N I G H T
CLEAN SANITARY WHOLESOME
at
Com m unity Hall 
Spruce Head
Smalley’s Orchestra
87Stf
D A N C E
A t TENANT’S HARBOR
MONDAY NIGHT
— A n d —
Every M onday Following
: : Music by : :
Marston’s 6piece Orchestra
Gents 75c. Ladies & Spectators 25c 
Don't Miss These Good Times !
87Btf
N K W B E R T ’ S
C A F E T E R I A
R ockland’s  Finest Eating P lace
Com pare Our New Establishment with A ny  One 
You Have Seen Anywhere. You A re Invited to 
Inspect our Plant From End to End. Now Open 
For Business 24 Hours a Day at 306 MAIN 
STR EET, ROCKLAND.
W IT H  BLKS CIRCUS
SERVICE QUALITY BEAUTY Remarkable Triple Trapeze Act of 
the Helen Clark Trio featuring the 
Web • Descent as pictured.
MID^ SEASON;
R. V. F. A.
HAVENER’8  HALL
W ednesday Evening  
W y  3 0
M usic: Clark's
Tickets: Gents 80c; Ladieel
Can’t wear stylish 
dance: walk in comfort?
of your bunions by uaipg __
FOOT Bunion Plasters. Cprner Ifcug' 
s to re  sells them .—ad v . *. V
rl%A 1 8 T ?
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
W ALBOMRO. IM .
A mouth breather la a  
who can not breathe 
his nose. Thia affect* 
of the teeth, making t
crooked, so that the child cannot bit 
properly.
Rockland Red Cross.
BORN
Moatpwwry—Aocklaai at 8ilsby Mi 
Hospbtal. July 23. to Mo. and Mta. 
Montgomery o, Warren, a u i
Darla—korkland, at MUby’ 
v k a l. July 18. to Me aed It 
P a rt, of Union, a toe.— W illiam  
Jr.
Horeeer—Boetlaad, ___
Hoophal. July M, to Mr, oad i. 
Havener, a daughter. -Margaro*
QIID
Dunbar—floekkand, July 2 
E. Duubar, daughter ot tho I
Fanny (WUlta) Dunbar, ?•
months. 29 days. fVnarel Mcrtee . 
Haptlst church Saturday a t I 
burial In Tbomauton.
Uobblna—Searamont, July (S. 
bobbins, aged ,7  yesen. Fun on l 
residence Sunday at 1 p UL nor*.
H a b *art> -«aa fo n l, July M . BMUo 
wife of Lester Schwartz formerly of
land, aged 40 yean,mnragg—KocUand, July 
-  gg, aeed 62 Years. 4 nMIk*. 5 
P.invr.1 Z ^ ie m  -Monday eo sT T m  1 
Held Memorial church
CARO « F  TH A N K S
to extend my —  —
lieople of Ylaelhaaeu I 
to nw ainco my Voturn t  
Thanko eapeclgUy ap to 
Brows. UMaa
i t
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WASHINGTON LETTER
Latest Gossip Concerning the 
Approaching Presidential 
Campaign.
(From our Regular Correspondent) 
Washington, D. C. July 23—'H ow  
can I  vote (tor Davis without voting 
for Bryan? How can I  vote for Bry­
an without voting for Davit?" These 
are the questions which are agitating 
the Democrats, Bast and West. And 
the answer to both Is the same.
*'Y»u can’t." One sad and weary 
Congressman who had Just returned 
from the Democratic convention, 
when asked by our correspondent 
what be thought of the ticket, replied 
laconically. "Anybody who was rais­
ed on a farm knows you can't hook 
up a thoroughbred and a jackass and 
expect the team to pull. ’’ He refused 
to' indicate which was which—but he 
■was from the West.
•  •  •  •
Senator LaFollette has only one 
purpose, to get revenge on the 
party which has so persistently de­
nied blm the nomination and. like the 
proverbial bull in the china-shop, he 
is out to do all the harm he can. 
But how many votes will he draw 
from Coolidge and Davis? As the 
situation stands, a vote for LaFol­
lette is a vote for Davis and “the lit­
tle  brother of the Peerless Leader." 
Why ? Because the only efTeot of any 
considerable number of votes for 
LaFollette would be to throw the 
election into the House. The most 
foolish cannot imagine the House 
electing LaFollette; but every intelli­
gent observer knows that after a 
period of deadlock La Follette and 
his followers would vote with the 
Democrats for Davis, rather than 
permit the election of Coolidge.
•  •  • •
W ith the conventions over, the 
leaders are carefully surveying the 
situation. Here is what they find. 
Davis will start out with “the solid 
South," 135 votes in the electoral 
college. To this number must be 
added Oklahoma. Kentucky, Miss­
ouri, West Virginia and .Maryland 
with a combined vote of 57 probably 
Democratic and making a probable 
Davis vote of 112. I f  La Follette 
achieves anything he will carry W is­
consin, Montana, North and South 
Dakota, Oregon and Washington 
with a combined vote of 39, and prob­
ably Minnesota, with 12 more, mak­
ing a total of 51. Coolidge will be 
assured of 138 votes from safe Re­
publican states. There must be de­
scribed as debatable ground New 
York 44; New Jersey, 14; Ohio, 24; 
Indiana, 16; Michigan, 15; Iowa 13; 
Colorado «: Delaware, 3; Idaho 4; 
Wyoming 3 and Nebraska 8, making 
a total of 150. W ith  531 votes In the 
electoral college, 286 are necessary to 
choice. O f the 150 debatable, there­
fore, Coolidge cannot lose more than 
22 without losing the election; or at 
least throwing it  into the House. 
The Republican leaders firmly believe 
they can carry all the states listed 
aa debatable and elect Coolidge with 
a margin of 22 votes, But they are 
keenly alive to the necessity of hard 
work and lots of It, of a campaign 
managed with extraordinary skill and 
jecity. • j  • •
St toilette's man agers announce
heir purpose to raise a campaign 
fund of from 12.000.000 to 33,000,000. 
Knowing La (Follette has no chance 
of winning, they will expend their 
entire campaign fund in a few states 
and there will be bonanza times for 
those professional political workers 
who, untroubled by convictions or 
conscience, are “Just out for the 
dough."
•  •  •  •
Democratic leaders are almost | 
weeping over the defection of Sena­
tor Wheeler of Montana, all the more 
so because they exploited h im /a s  
euch a hero when he was broad­
casting "Roxie Stinson's bedtime 
stories," the filth offered up by Gas­
ton B. Means and others of that ilk 
engaged In slinging mud. at the Re­
publicans. Wheeler announces that 
he will support La Follette. So will 
all the-1. W. Wj ,  anarchists. Social­
ists and a  few honest but misguid­
ed citizens.
WALDOBORO
M rs. H en ry  Crowell an d  ch ild ren  
a n d  M rs L u c in d i Dow w ent to 
N ash u a . N. H., M onday.
M-iss E lla  Keen« spen t th e  w eek ­
end  in  P o rtland .
M rs. J . H. D eever of P h ilad e lp h ia  
a rr iv e d  T uesday  a t  h e r  su m m er cam p, 
M edoniak Lod^e. Back Cove.
M rs. H erm an  N ash and  M rs. F re d  
W inchenbach  were in L ew iston  las t 
week.
M rs. M ary C. E lk ins h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  a  m otor tr ip  to  V erm ont.
M arshall H odgkins of W o rceste r, 
M ass., is  th e  guest of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
Roscoe B enner.
T he B ap tis t Sew ing C ircle he ld  a  
s tra w b e rry  festival in the v e s try  of 
th e  chu rch  T hursday . The c irc le  held 
an  a ll day  session, w hich w as both  
profitable and  p leasan t to th e  m e m ­
bers who attended .
M r. and  Mrs. B. G. M iller a n d  M iss 
M ary Louise M iller m otored  to L ew ­
isto n  Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. H. Crow ell an d  
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  H. B u rn es w ere 
a t  B ootbbay H arbor Sunday.
M r. an d  M rs. John  W. D uffy  w ere  
at hom e from  N orth  Ja y  fo r th e  
w eekend.
Mr. and  M rs. Sidney Allen o f M e­
thuen , M ass., have  been v is itin g  th e ir  
cousin, Mrs. I. P. B arry.
Mr. a n d  M rs. John  B. W elt o f 
L ew iston  w ere a t  Mrs. M ay W e lt’s 
fo r th e  w eekend.
M rs. Louis B ossert of N ew  Y ork  is 
th e  guest of her daugh ter, M rs. C a r-  
roll T. Cooney.
C apt. W illa rd  W ade h as r e tu rn e d  
to N ew  York.
C apt. an d  Mrs. M illard W ad e  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  th e ir  m otor tr ip  to  
R ochester, N. Y., M onday. T hey  w ere  
accom panied  by Mr. an d  Mrs. K a r l B. 
N orton  a n d  K arl B. N orton , J r .
M rs. H orace  W eeks of C oopers 
M ills h as  been v isitin g  h e r  s is te r , 
Mrs. H aro ld  Sm ith .
Mr. an d  Mi's. Wiilliam G ran t. M rs. 
Josep h in e  S to re r  an d  M iss M arion  
S to re r  have been on a  m o to r t r ip  to 
B ar H arbor.
M iss F ra n c e s  C a stn e r  has re tu rn e d  
to  B oston.
M rs. Owen W inslow  has gone to 
W orceste r, M ass., w here she w ill a t ­
ten d  th e  w edding  of h er g ra n d d a u g h ­
ter, M iss M adelyn Dodge.
M rs. E. R. B enner and  Mrs. E u d o ra  
M iller have  re tu rn ed  from  M a rtin ’s 
P o in t.
Clyde B enner h a s  been a w a rd e d  
the  second scho larsh ip  from  C lark  
n iversity , W orcester. T h is  a s su re s
free tu ition  for the  next sem este r.
Mr. an d  M rs. H erm an  C astnei£ of 
A ugtista  w ere recen t v is ito rs  in tow n.
Mr. an d  M re. J . P ercy  an d  M iss
Along the Concrete
S U N D A Y '
E leanor P e rcy  o f A ppleton have been 
v isiting  Mr. a n d  M rs H. R. Sm ith.
Mrs. T h e re s a  K eene h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  P o rtla n d .
C larence Jo i  ee a n d  E. L. H a r t  o f 
L ittleton . N. 11., h a v e  been g uests of 
Mr. an d  M rs Jo se p h  Jones.
Mr. and  M s Jo h n  T eague of W a r ­
ren w ere in tow n  F riday .
The P a ra g o n  B u tto n  C orporation  
Band will .k in  w th  th e  m erch an ts  of 
the town in h o ld in g  a  s tree t ca rn iv a l 
Ju ly  29-A ug. 2, inc lusive . E veryone 
will un ite  to  m ak e  th is  a  huge su c ­
cess. It w ill b e  q u ite  the  even t of 
the sum m er re a so n  a n d  judg ing  from  
♦he m anner in w hich  th e  weekly c o n ­
certs of the  b a  id a re  patron ized  will 
be largely a t te n d e d  by p atrons from  
adjo in ing  tow ns.
R nyirond  C ream er, while w ork ing  
on the ar d e n t  S t i r  ing  house th a t has 
recently  been dem o if red , d iscovered  
a le tte r  h idden  in th e  walls. It is 
da ted  Nov. 11, .’825, an  J w as w ritten  
In Pori land  by C a r t .  M itchell. T he 
clergym an. Rev. I a \ I l  C. M itchell, 
to whom  th e  le ttv .’ w as addressed, 
occupied th e  old house, wJhich w as 
used for a p a rso n a g e  a t  th a t tim e. Mr. 
L ieam e a lso  co llected  some of the 
O’d h an d -m ad e  n a ils  w hich a re  still 
in excellent cond ition
A ccredited  4 -y e a r  high schools of 
W yom ing show  an  increase  of 8 th is 
year. Of th e  le s s - th a n -fo u r-y e a r  
schools, 26 h a w  m et the  requ irem en ts 
for,.accredited w ork.
How l im e  and Expense
Figure in Business Training
T he tim e n ecessa ry  to  com p lete a  co u rse  re g u la te s  the  
c o s t  B urdett C ollege ta v c3  ex p en se  f c r  c tu d e n ts  b y  conserv­
in g  th e ir  tim e.
In  th e  C ollege G rade C ou rses th e  t im e  i s  defin ite— two  
years— b u t nearly  equal in  cr e d it  hours to  a  u n iv e r s ity  course, 
w hich  takes fo u r  years. In  th e  Shorter C ou rses th e  tim e is 
g o v ern ed  b y  ab ility , in d u stry  and  p revious tr a in in g  o f  the  
stu d en t.
B u rd ett stu d en ts’ t im e  i s  conserved  b e c a u se  
— m ethods p e rm it In d ’v ld u a l ad v an cem en t In  s e v e ra l courses— reg u ­
la r  a ttendance is urged and  f re q u e n t  reports a re  m a d e  to  th e  home. 
— It  Is good business po licy  fo r  th e  College to  g e t s tu d e n ts  th rough  
a course w ith in  average t im e . T h is  saves m o n ey f o r  th e  paren ts
and  helps the  school.
— g rad u atio n  Is m ade th e  Im m e d ia te  goal o f  e v e ry  s tu d e n t. E x -  
perience shows th a t  g ra d u a te s  a re  loyal, e ffic ie n t a n d  In  dem and.
------- em ployers dem and fro m  B u rd e tt  S itu a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t  g radu ates
who have completed th e ir  courses in average t a w ,
E N T R A N C E :  S e c re ta ria l and  
S h orter B u sin ee3 Courses, Sept. 
2 or an y  M o n d a y . Courses in 
A d m in is tra tio n  —  A ccounting—  
Applied S a ’esm an sh ip  and  M a r ­
keting— B egin  S e p t. 15.
NIGHT SCHOOL: College 
Crade and S h o rte r  Courses 
came as In D a y  Sessions. N ig h t  
cessions beg in  S ept. 22.
P lea se  S p e c ify  C a ta lo g  W a n ted —a s  fo llow s:
General Catalog and View Book, Business A dm inistration, Ac­
counting, Secretarial, Applied Salesmanship, Norm al, N ight School.
Burdett College
Founded 137) 13 BO Y L ST O N  S T ., B O ST O N  Cor. IF  a sKnzton
C O L L E G E  G R A D E  C O U R S E S :  
A d m in is tra tio n  —  Applied S a les­
m ansh ip and M a rk e tin g  —  A c ­
counting— S e creta ria l— N o rm al.
S H O R T E R  C O U R S E S : G enera l 
Business— Shorthand— C om bined—  
C iv il Service— D ic ta tin g  M ach in e  
— Office Clerical — Finishing 
Courses.
VINALHAVEN
(Mrs. H erb e rt A m es is e n te r ta in ­
ing  M rs. F ra n k  F essendan , son E v ­
e re t t  and  nephew  l ’K ’lip Jo h n so n  of 
W hitinsv ille .
(Milton Am es has b fen  a g u e s t the 
p as t week of M rs. G eorge L ew is a t 
N orth  H aven.
M iss C arrie  P endleton  left F rid a y  
for a  two w eeks’ stay  a t  her hom e in 
B rookline.
M rs. H enry  P errin e  is a  g u e s t of 
re la tiv es a t  A. P. P a tte rso n ’s. Mrs. 
C h a rles  Schofield and little  son of 
R ockland a re  v isitin g  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
P a tte rso n .
IMrfl. M. N. C hilles and  M rs. J . E. 
M oore w ere recen t guests a t  the  W ig­
wam .
Mrs. E tta  G reenlaw  and d a u g h te r  
M iss Viola H askell of Ja m a ica  P lain , 
M ass., a re  g u es ts  a t  W in throp  G re e n ­
law ’s.
M rs. I ra  S m ith  vas h oste ss of the 
S ilen t S is te rs  g a th e rin g  W ednesday 
a t  h e r home on b an e 's  Island .
T h e  su b je c t of the lesson -serm on  
nex t Sunday  a t  the  C hristian  Science 
serv ice, 11.30 s ta n d a rd  tim e w ill be 
‘’T ru th .”
N ed L ittlefield  an d  friend  of W o l­
laston , M ass., a re  g u ests  of Mr. L it­
tlefie ld 's g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. a n d  M rs. 
C. B. V inal.
A lively gam e of ta l l  w as played 
T h u rsd ay  a t  th e  School s tr e e t  
g ro u n d s betw een the  R ockland DM 
T im ers and  V inalhaven Old T im ers. 
S core 16 to 15 in favor of th e  hom e 
team .
•Miss H an n ah  H aag  an d  M iss 
B lanche D eutsch who have been 
g u es ts  a t  M rs. M ary L. A rey ’s left 
T h u rsd ay  for New York.
M iss Dorie F ifield re tu rn s  M onday  
from  F arm ing ton .
T h e  housekeepers a t Union ch u rc  i 
'c i r c le  T hursd ay  w ere Mrs. R o b ert 
l C arney , Mrs. R alph Robinson. M rs. 
I ra  S m ith  and Mrs. C. E . Bom an.
M rs. F ran k  Jo n e s and  F red erick  
' Jo n e s  re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  to B elfast.
• M rs. F o rre s t D avis and  d a u g h te r
Lu< ille have re tu rn ed  from  a  fo r t ­
n ig h t’s s ta y  in Po rtland .
L este r T horne o f Bristol, Pa., is a 
' g u est a t  H enry  N ew bert’s.
A picnic p a rty  of the  follow ing 
j rode to N orth  H aven  W ednesday and  
v isited  the N orth  Shore w here a  d in ­
n e r w as served. Mrs. M ary S im p ­
son, Mra. H ester Ames and d a u g h te r  
A udrey, Mrs. R ena Johnson , M rs. 
M aude Morong, Mrs. Jenn ie  W illiam s 
an d  d au g h te r A ura, Mrs. L odie H a s ­
san , Mrs. G ladys Wuli, M rs. B essie 
Am es, Mrs. F ra n k  F essenden  and 
M rs. M ildred W ood and  d au g h te r .
T he S ton ing ton  F u rn itu re  Co., 
1 R ockland, has taken  < ver a  w hol * 
block and  is now ru n n in g  a  re m a rk -  
’ ab le  «ale of fu rn itu re  before rem o d ­
eling .—aav .
SUNSET
AGE O F OLD HOUSES
Here Is a W ay To Check U p
On Some Knox C ounty
Buildings.
I F rom  th e  Springfield R epublican!
H enry  C. M ercer he? recen tly  m ade 
a s tudy  of som e 120 old houses in 
Bucks coun ty  and Philadelphia, P a., 
built in th e  18th and early  19th c e n ­
turies, from  w hich he d raw s c e r ta in  
conclusions w hich seem to prove s a t -  
sfacto ry  te s ts  for dating  old h ouses 
by in te rn a l evidence. T hese c o n ­
clusions he believes will ap p ly  
equally to th e  old houses of N ew  
Yerk, New E ng land  and the so u th e rn  
sta te s , w here  the  same b u ild e rs ’ 
m aterials, c a rp e n te rs ’ m ethods, tools 
and h a rd w are  w ere employed in tne  
period .e fe r re d  to. These c o n c lu ­
sions he sum s up in the April n u m b er 
of O’d T im e New England.
The fe a tu re s  which, accord ing  to 
the w riter, (usclose w ithin r e a s o n ­
able lim its the  age  of the house a re  
the kind of na ils used, the s ty le  of 
hinges, th e  door panels, the w ro u g n t-  
ron thum b  latches, the N orfo lk  
latches, the  c a s t- iro a  thum b la tch es , 
the wood sc rew s and the saw ed la th s .
H an d -m ad e  o r w rought na ils of 
so ft m alleable iron, with re c ta n g u la r  
shanks, d raw n  by ham m er blow s to a  
point and  w ith  clearly h am m er- 
m arked heads, w ere universally  u sed  
in house bu ild in g  until abo u t 1800, 
when cu t na ils, because of th e ir  
cheapness, superseded  them. T h e re ­
fore, w here the  original na ils of a 
house w ere w rought. :he house d a te s  
before 1800, or. w here cut, a f te r  th a t  
date. N a ils  used  a t  tae tim e »he 
Louse w as b u ilt a re  nearly a lw ay s to 
be fount} in th e  g a r re t  floors.
The w ro u g h t nail is easily d i s t in ­
guished fr ?m th e  m achine m ade or 
cut nails. I t w as made from  r e c ­
tan g u la r s tr ip s  of m alleable iron , 
several feet long and  about a  q u a r te r  
of an inch th ick , called nail rods, 
which w ere fu rn ished  the b la c k ­
sm ith.
The cu t na ils  everyw here s u p e rs e ­
ded the  an c ie n t w rought na ils not 
long a f te r  1797, when two c u t nail 
fac to ries had  been es tab lished  in 
P h iladelph ia , an d , therefore, if used  
by the bu ilder, they  will da te  a house  
as hav ing  'been bu ilt a f te r  th a t y ea r .
In the  Colonial period in A m erica 
house door h inges were m ade a lw ay s  
cf w rough t iron  un til 1776 to 17S3, 
when cas t iron  hinges suddenly an d  
universally  took  th e ir place. D oor 
panels before  1776, if edged w ith  
m eldings, a lw a y s  show  a plain, un 
beaded ovolo o r  q u a r te r  round m o ld ­
ing on th e ir  o u te r m argin, w hile im ­
m ediately f ’.low ing the R evolution 
a fte r  1783, th ese  sam e ovolo m o ld ­
ings becom e scored  with one o r tw o 
qu irks o r h ead in g s  or changes in to  
the ogee.
The N orfo lk  la tch  \s easily  d is ­
tinguished fro m  the  w rought th u m b  
la tches in h a v in g  its  hand g rasp  not 
en larged a t  each  “ i 1 into plates, o r 
cusps, b u t riv e ted  upon a long, n a r ­
row  sheet iron  escutcheon. W e m ay 
conclude fro m  the  evidence th a t the  
Norfolk la tch , if cl ntem porancouis 
w ith the build ing , wiil date a  house 
betw een 1800 an d  1<s40, or, allow ing  
for su rv ivals , 1850.
N um erous d a ted  exam ples found 
show th a t B lake’s typical c a s t iron  
-.tl-umb la tch , w ith  circu lar ca tch  
plate  m ortised  and .-crewed in to  th e  
door lintel, hollow p aten t bar p ivot, 
hollow t-taple g uard  and «aucer lift, 
w ith opposite* down curve, first cam e 
intc. g e i f a l  use in 1S4V. T his ’a tc h  
when com plete  and  original, a-* the  
evidence c lea rly  shows, will d a te  a 
house a s  b u ilt a f te r  1840.
'The u n m is ta k a b le  pointed wood- 
screw , now  u n iv e rsa lly  used, w as 
p aten ted  by U n ited  S ta tes  p a ten t No. 
4704, A ugust 20, 1846; before w hich  
time all wood sc rew s in genera l us» 
unless po in ted  by hand filing, w er 
blunt.
B ecause th e se  poin tless sc rew s 
would not s t a r t  b y  driv ing  in to  th e  
wood or p e n e tra te , except by a  p r e ­
vious g im let hole, the pointed w ood- 
screw sudden ly  an d  universally  s u ­
perseded them . Therefore the  w ood- 
screw  if p o in tless  an d  original, w ill
S H  s  Ci•earns
I heal ^ou to it Daddi)
bp Philip lHaCone
Look for the SlH Quality Ice Cream Dealer/
T h e T o u r in g  Car
$ 2  9  5
R u n a b o u t . . .  3 2 6 5  
Demountable Rims 
and Starter $85 extra
Coupe - -  - • $ 5 2 5
Tudor Sedan - • 5 9 0
F ordo r Sedan • 685
AU  pricee f. o. b. Detroit
Y om Van buy any model by making 
a email down-payment and arrant* 
irtf easy termi for the balance. Or 
you can buy on the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan. The Ford dealer in 
your neighborhood  w ill gladly 
expla in  b o th  plane in  d eta il.
21 Y e a r s  
of S e r v ic e
In the 21 years since its founding, on 
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor 
Company has contributed largely to 
the motorizing of modern life. Ten 
million Ford cars have quickened the 
pace of business, have brought con­
venience to day-by-day travel and 
healthful enjoyment to the American 
family. Economical manufacture on a 
large scale makes personal transporta­
tion available to all.
D e t r o i t ,  M ic h ig a n
M s
M W  y *
SE E  T H E  N E A R E ST  
A U T H O R IZ E D  
F O R D  D EA LER
L i U N I V E R S A L C A R
TEL. 333. KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO. ROCKLAND,
MARTIN’S POINT
Thomas Stanger of Abington, Pa 
after a few weeks’ vacation at his 
camp here, has returned home. Mrs. 
Stanger and son Richard are remain- 
4ng here for the balance of the sum­
mer.
Mrs. Margaret Glennon of St. Paul 
Minn., is spending her vacation at 
Camp William with the Magees.
About 35 of the cottagers met at 
Community house Sunday and passed 
an enjoyable evening singing old fa­
miliar songs.
Mr. and Mirs. Jlames Cassell tof 
Chelsea. Mass., after a week's visit 
with the Magees at Camp William  
teve  returned to their summer place 
Casselhame, at Waldoboro.
Mrs. Wallace and son Herbert of 
Rochester, N. Y., are guests of the 
Wesley Jamesons at Twin Point.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. W alker of Wor­
cester, with Miss Mildred Walker 
and Ted Walker are at Camp Boulder 
for the summer. Miss Tuttle of Wor­
cester has been their guest for 
few days.
A  dance was held at Community 
hall Wednesday night with about 59 
In attendance. A numiber of young 
people from Friendship added to those 
of the summer colony .here made tt 
a most successful affair.
On the 16th Capt. Poland took 
large party on a sailing trip, lunching 
a t Burnt Island and afterward cruis­
ing around the old wrecked concrete 
ehip on Old Ottley Ledges and to Port 
Clyde and Friendship Harbor. The 
members of the party were the 
Thomas Stanger family and guests, 
Dr. Ludwig and grandson, the Misses 
Gay, Mre. Marguerite Pellett, Jessie 
Weaver, Mary and Harwood Mason 
Anne Gay, Mrs. Burdick and Harry  
Magee.
M1»s Anne Gag of Waldoboro has 
been a recent guest of her aunts at 
Little  Hornbeam.
Mrs. Lena Heron of Green Gables 
has bought a new Ford sedan and is 
learning to drive.
The descendants of Benjamin 
'Sm ith of Bristol, bom 1773, held 
reunion at Community House Satur 
cay. Thirty-seven guests were pres 
ent, including representatives from 
California, a  numiber from Boston
Waldoboro, Damariscotta, T enan ts 
Harbor and other nearby towns. The 
weather was fine and the affair 
passed off ver}- enjoynbly.
There are m an y  sizes o f
CLARION FURNACES
BUT JUST ONE STANDARD 
OF QUALITY
No matter whether the installa­
tion  is in a R esid en ce, a School 
or a  Church th e  C larion N am e 
P late  stands for u tter ly  depend­
ab le  heating serv ice.
W ood & B is h o p  Co. 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Established 1839
PITELESS CLABION
Sold by VEAZIE HARDW ARE COMPANY, Rockland
Why Not Be Happy
In GO OD H E A L T H ?
Bright eyes, keen brain, serene mind and cheet y
spirit are the fruits of good digestion and reg­
ular, healthy elimination brought about by ,
famous oldreliable“L.F.’’Atwood’sMedicine.
Large bottle 50 cents—1 cent a dose. _  .
A ll Dealers. J O R G
"L. F.” M ED IC IN E CO., Portland, M aine —
H. M. DE ROCHEMONT
l 06 Pleasant Street
PLUMBING
Telephone 244-W.
a-o-d-tf-117
A h
HEATING
M iss D orothy S y lv este r of D eer 
Isle, w ho has been spending  a  few 
d ay s  w ith M yrtle  Con-ary w en t hom e 
Sunday.
M iss D orothy C onary  o f C am den 
h a s  been spending a  week w ith  her 
g ran d p a ren ts , «Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  
Thom pson.
Mr. and  Mrs. Rodney D unham  of 
B an g o r spen t a  few* days w ith  h is 
fa th e r  A lfred D unham  and  h as now 
gone to  S ton ing ton  to live w here  he 
w ill w ork on t'he quarry .
R a lp h  B a rte r  and  fam ily, Mr. and  
M rs. A rth u r B a rte r  and A lva G ross 
an d  fam ily sp e n t Sunday w ith  W . G. 
B a rte r .
H elm er E aton  and  fam ily of S to n ­
ing ton  spen t Sunday  w ith Mrs. F ra n k  
Co nary .
M rs. Young of S ton ing ton  w a s  the  
g u es t o f her d au g h te r, M rs. R osa  
P ickering .
M iss Evelyn Joyce of D eer Isle is 
spend ing  a few  d ay s of h er school 
v acation  w ith  H elen C onary .
G eorge Snow m an and  fam ily  and 
M rs. S heridan B illings and fam ily  of 
E ggem oggin  spen t Sunday here  on a 
p icn ic  d inner.
Mr. S co tt o f Boston is spen d in g  h is 
v aca tio n  here a t  M rs. Olive B m m er- 
so n ’s.
C apt. W illie G reen of Deer Isle  h as  
been down on a  fishing trip , s t a y ­
ing a t  E lm er M cD onald’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. M cDonald w ere 
off on the m ain land  in th e ir  c a r  over 
Sunday .
d a te  a house before 1846; if pointed, 
a f te r  th a t date.
fThese facts, m ark in g  th e  end of 
th e  old house build ing  period , though 
only applicable to th e  very  la test 
I bu ild ings, a re  n ev e rth e le ss  im por­
ta n t, since they  m ay help  to direct 
w holesale re s to ra tio n s  o r add itions 
an d  show when k itch en  fireplace 
doors stopped open tire cooking, or 
w here old la tches, h in g es  or doo.’s 
h av e  been sh ifted  o u t of tim e or 
place.
A H ea lth  F o o dfor
F r a i l  C h i l d r e n
S C O T T S  
E M U L S IO N
It is the food-tonic well 
adapted  to  help  over­
come imperfect nutrition.
T r y  S C O T T S I '
Scott ft Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 23-54
AFRAID SHE 
COULDNOIUVE
Operation Advised, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Made It Unnecessary
Glasgow, Kentucky, —“ I was run­
down, nervous, with no appetite. My 
side had given me 
trouble for five or 
six years. Attimea 
it  was all I could do 
tolive.andthe doc­
tor said I couldn’t  
live but a short 
time longer w ith­
out an operation. 
T h a t  w as tw o  
years ago. My sis­
ter-in-law recom­
mended Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound. She had never used 
it  herself, but she said one of her 
neighbors suffered just like I  did, and 
it  cured her. A fter I  had taken four 
bottles the pain left my side. I  had a 
fine appetite to eat anything that was 
put before me, and I began to do all 
my work and my washing, something 
I  hadn’t done for years. I am a dress­
maker, and this last fall I began suf- 
ering with my side again, so I began 
takingtheVegetableCompoundagain. 
Iamon my fourth bottle, which makes 
eight in all I  have taken, I feel so 
much better when I take it and every­
body tells me I  look better. My appe­
tite improves and I  feel stronger in 
every way. I  am a very nervous wo­
man and it  seems to help my nerves 
so much. Mrs. Maggie Wa ller , 
Glasgow, Kentucky.
Bad Case
A Hindu father received the fol­
lowing letter: "Dear Sir: For 
some remote time to past n secret 
passion has firing my bosom inter­
nally with loving for your (laughter. 
I  have navigated every channel in 
the magnitude of my extensive 
jurisdiction to cruelly smother the 
growing love-knot Hint Is being con­
structed In my within side, but llie 
humid lamp of affection trimmed by 
Cupid’s productive band still nour­
ishes my love-sickened heart. My 
educational capabilities have aban­
doned me and here I now cling to 
those lovely long tresses of your 
inuch-eoveted daughter like a ma­
rine sldp wrecked on the rock of 
love.”—Boston Transcript.
Anything to Sell 
Buy or Exchange
A D V E R T I S E
“ T h e  Sm ell of Print­
er’s Ink Is Music to 
M y E a rs ,”  Says the 
Successful M erchant. 
M ixed M etaphor, but 
G ood From  an A d . 
Standpoint.
Crusoe’s Island
Prolonged steamship trips are 
more popular Ilian ever anil not is 
few are announcing tours which in­
clude a visit Io San Fernandez Is­
land. the traditional scene of De­
foe’s “Robinson Crusoe." Alexan­
der Selkirk, it will lie remembered, 
was marooned on this island for 
four years, and bis experiences very 
probably suggested “Crusoe” to De­
foe. hut the author really put Ids 
hero ashore on an Island near the 
mouth of tlie “great river Ori- 
nookoo,” which Is separnled by 10.- 
000 miles of sea water from San 
Juan Fernandez,
First English Bible
The first complete version of the 
English Bilile was flint of Myles 
Coverdnle. It appeared in 1535 anil 
was based on the Swiss-German 
version published nt Zurich in 1524 
20. In 13S2 there had appeared a 
version attributed Io Wycliffe, hut 
the gospels alone can lie Identified 
as the work of Wycliffe himself. 
The translation of the Old Testa­
ment and the Apocrypha Is the 
work of Nicholas de Hereford. The 
translation of the New Testament, 
by William Tyndale, appeared at 
Worms In 1525, Inter editions in 
1034-33.—Excli nu ge.
. .>• ... ... J,
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C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  M AXW ELL  
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A FEW  COMMON DISHES
IT IS the ordinary every-day food which we serve so often that is 
of the most interest to us, and when 
we can, with a little manipulation, 
create something very tasty from 
the common foods, something wortli 
•while.
Braised Beef.—Try out two thin 
slices of fat salt pork and remove 
the scraps. Wipe three pounds of 
beef cut from the round and 
sprinkle with salt, pepper and flour; 
brown the surface in hot fat, turn­
ing carefully not to allow the juices 
to escape. Place on a trivet In a 
deep baking pan and surround with 
these vegetables: One-fourth cup­
ful each of onion, turnip, celery 
and carrot, all cut fine; add one-hulf 
teaspoonful of peppercorns and 
salt. Covgr with three cupfuls of 
boiling water, cover closely and 
cook at Rlmmering temperature for 
four hours. Haste the meat every 
half hour and turn it after the 
second hour. Serve with a brown 
sauce made from the liquor in the 
pan.
Fried Salt Pork.—Cut the salt
pork Into thin slices and score eacli 
rind four times. Dip into flour and 
cornmeal—two parts cornmeal anil 
one part flour. Put Into a greased, 
hot frying pan and cook until crisp 
and brown on both sides. Remove 
the poll; and strain the fat. Put 
one and one-half tnhlespoonfuls of 
fat Into the pan, add two and one- 
half tablespoonfuls of flour, one cup­
ful of milk, salt to season and a lit­
tle pepper, one tnblespnonful of 
butter and one nnd one-half cup­
fuls of hot boiled potato cubes.
Cold Slaw.— Slice firm cabbage 
nnd put Into a dish of cold water 
to crisp. Drain nnd pour over the 
following dressing at serving time: 
To two well-beaten eggs add one- 
hnif cupful of sour cream nnd cook 
over hot water until thick; take 
from the fire nnd add two tnhle­
spoonfuls of vinegar, one-half tea­
spoonful of salt nnd a dash o f  
cayenne. When the dressing is 
cold add to the well-drained cab­
bage.
I©, 1924, W estern Newepaper Untun.)
Know th e  trem en d o u s pulling pow er 
of C o u rie r-G aze tte  ads.
Sw im m ing lesso n s a t  th e  Young 
M en’s C hristian  At social inn pool 
I..ivc been a r ra n g e d  for tile  eigh th- 
g rad e  boys of N ew  H aven  (Conn.) 
schools.
FLOWERS SOON FADE 
the only memorial that endures is a 
carefully built
MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE  
cf granite er marble that retains its 
beauty and withstands time and the 
elements.
We give careful attention to distinct 
legible le tte ring .
See our designs and note our reas­
onable estimates.
FRED S. M A RCH  T S tct
The New Monumental Wareroomt 
Park St.. Cor. 3rick. ROCKLAND
SHEET MUSIC
All the Latest Song Hits
20c and  25c
Specials
15 C ents  
V . F. S tudley  Inc.
MUSIC DEPA R TM EN T
125Stf
FULL L IN E  OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
Y .
DEMAND
E l ^ T O R A L  COLLEGE
Something About A n Institu­
tion of W hich W e Now 
Hear a  Great Deal.
■Cheesing- a  p residen t, th e  next 
event on U n ited  'S ta te s’ po litica l c a l­
endar. b r in g s  In to  th e  lim elig h t the 
h isto ry  o f th e  elec to ra l college, a 
p rac tice  o f  th e  m edieval H oly Hom an 
E m pire a n d  M a ry lan d ’s co n tr ib u tio n  
to the C o n s titu tio n .
‘"Red w ine, ro a s t pork, chicken, 
pigeon, goose , rabb it, c a k e s  and 
sw ee tm eats  w ere  p a r t of th e  b usiness 
of the  e lec to ra l college In its  ea rliest, 
lusty, G erm an  y ou th .” sa y s  a  bu lletin  
o f the  N a tio n a l G eographic 'Society 
from  its  h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  W ashington-, 
D. C. “N o th in g  a s  prosaic  a s  a  c u r ­
ta ined  c lo se t would do fo r a  R h e n ­
ish c ra f ts m a n  engaged in choosing 
an execu tive . T h e  e lec to ra l college 
first a p p e a rs  g row ing  o u t o f w ell- 
dined se ss io n s  o f m edieval ‘R o ta ry ’ 
c lu b s in su c h  tra d e  c e n te rs  a s  C o ­
logne, an d  M ainz along th e  R hine. 
D inner Timrs W as Polling Tim o
“T he a p p e a ra n c e  of * o rgan ized  
tow ns in C e n tra l E urope follow ing 
the  leav en in g  influence of th e  C ru ­
saders, se t th e  s ta g e  fo r  a  b a ttle . 
T h a t new  figure, the  m erch an t, began 
to refuse, obed ience to th e  e x tr a  va- 
gaa t. f igh ting  princelings. W ith  the  
aid  of le a d e rs  o f  m edieval u n ions o r 
gilds, th e  m e rc h a n ts  won freedom  for 
th e ir tow ns. T o  select th e  tow n a d ­
m in is tra to rs  p eacab ly  g ilds an d  m er­
ch an ts  se n t e lec to rs  to an  election 
d inner p a r ty . U nder the ben ign  in ­
fluence of m uch  spiced food officers 
w ere elec ted  an d  announced  *to the 
w aiting  populace . E lection  d ay  w as 
a  holiday w ith in  the  town.
“Out of th e  tow n ‘R o ta ry ’ club 
elections g rew  th e  Im peria l E le c to r­
al College w hioh  proclaim ed th e  head 
of the  H oly  R om an E m p ire . A t 
M ainz, an d  la te r  a t  F ra n k fo r t., the 
bishops o f Cologne and M ainz and  a 
few nobles of la rg e r  G erm an  s ta te s  
m et a f te r  the  d e a th  an  em p ero r to 
elect h is su ccesso r. M ary land’s e le c ­
to ral college an d  the p re sen t A m e ri­
can  e lec to ra l college a re  d ire c t d e ­
sc en d an ts  of th is  Holy R om an E m ­
pire In stitu tio n .
Now E le c to rs  N ever M eet
“The e le c to ra l college fo r w hich 
m illions of c itiz e n s  will vo te  in N o v ­
em ber, will n ev e r m eet. In each  of 
the  fo rty -e ig h t S ta te s  c e r ta in  little  
groups will g a th e r  and m ail a n  e n v e ­
lope to W ash in g to n . T he co n te n ts  o f 
th is  envelope will be counted  by two 
tellers of th e  H ouse  of R e p re s e n ta ­
tives and read  by the  P re s id n t o f the 
S enate  and  th e  m em bers of th e  elec­
toral college w ill have been g r a d u a t ­
ed until a n o th e r  four years.
“D ifficulties of A m erican  p a r tie s  in 
selecting c a n d id a te s  for p re s id en tia l 
elections fad e  a g a in s t d ead locks in 
the elec to ra l college of c a rd in a ls  a t 
Rome. U ndue d e lays led e a rly  to the 
p resent cu s to m  o f forced seclusion  
during the v o tin g  fo r a  Pope. The 
card inals’ incom e w as cu t off d u rin g  
th e  conclave, they  w ere allow ed  one 
se rvan t ap iece , a n d  they  lived a  co m ­
mon life w ith o u t se p a ra te  cells. 
Their food w as passed  th ro u g h  a 
guarded w indow . It consisted  o f on 
ly one dlfih a f te r  th e  first th re e  days 
and breml ap d  w a te r  a f te r  th e  fifth. 
W h e r 4 ^ ^ B ‘ m e a s u r e s  t h o u g h t  rib  r e ­
sult the  ro o f of th e  ep iscopal
palace w as tak en  off; and th e  c a rd in ­
als seemed to h a v e  cam ped u n d e r  th e  
sky for n early  th re e  years  before  they  
chose a pontiff.
A $100,000,000 Convention Hall
“France h a s  a  $100,000,000 co n v en ­
tion hall fo r i ts  e lec to ra l college. 
T his au d ito riu m , w hich co st the 
Reign of T e rro r , w as su rp rised  in the  
m idst of its  re g u la r  seven y e a r  sleep 
recently, w hen th e  au g u st se n a to rs  
and the  sp ir ited  depu ties tro u p ed  out 
tw elve -miles from  P aris  to  e lec t M. 
D oum ergue p re s id en t of F ra n ce .
“V ersailles, w hese  m irro rs  hav e  r e ­
flected w orld  m oving  even ts from  the  
m achinations of M adam e de M ain te - 
non to th e  s ig n in g  of th e  W orld 
W ar tre a ty  in 1918. is less o fte n  re c ­
ognized a s  the  official c a p ita l of 
F rance.
Elections in Palace and Clubs
“A lthough th e  S en a te  and  C ham ber 
of D eputies of F ra n c e  convene in 
P aris now. th ey  m u st m eet jo in tly  a t 
V ersailles to e lec t a  p residen t. T h is  
officer o rd in a rily  lives for seven y e a rs  
in the P a la is  de  l’E lysee and  p e r ­
form s d u ties  s im ila r  to those  o f the  
British K ing ; h e  sp e ak s a t  p a tr io tic  
gatherings, u n v e ils  m o n um en ts and  
calls in new p rem iers  to  re p lace  d e ­
feated  ex ecu tives . M illerand. u n d er 
pressure of th e  F ren ch  le g is la tu re  r e ­
signed Iiefore h is  term  ended. T h a t 
Is why the  $100,000,000 hem e of L o u is  
XIV, a g lo rio u s m ohuiper.t to  m o n ­
archy unchecked , aw oke o u t of its  
seven y ea r  sleep  to find a heavy  
guard  th row n a b o u t Its m arb le  co u rt 
w hile F ren ch  leg is la to rs  rolled up  to 
I the  south w ing  in au tom obiles.
“Cologne’s e a r ly  R a th a u s  w here 
'burghers d ined  and  voted, finds a 
co u n te rp art to d ay  in sem e o f I/on- 
don's fam ous po litica l clubs. M any 
English p rem ie rs  a re  elec ted  in the 
C arlton C lub and  s im ila r in s titu tio n s  
on Pall Mall u n d e r th e  sh ad o w  of 
B uckingham  p a lace  and a  few 
blocks from  th e  P a r lia m e n t bu ild ings. 
(Selection by th e  K ing is m ere ly  an 
approval of a  decision  by lead ers  
m ade in a  lead in g  ‘co n se rv a tiv e ’ or 
‘liberal’ o r ‘la b o r’ c lu b .”
The
World's Beal Tonic
Over 100,000 people hate 
testified that TANLAC  
haa relieved them ef: 
Stom ach Trouble,
Rheumatism,
Ral-Nutrition,
Sleeplessness,
Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, 
Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or
Constipation.
“Ask Anyone Who Has 
Taken TANLAC”
O V E B  4 ,  M IL L IO N  B O TTLES  
SOLD
For S ab  By AU Good Dracslote
EA ST W ALD O BO RO
PURE
POOD
Mrs. L u c re tia  K ale r is v is itin g  her 
d au g h te r , M rs. Addle La w ry, R ock­
land.
S-tanton H an n a  sp e n t la s t  week 
w ith re la tiv e s  in Round P ond.
M iss Je s s ie  B lack w ho h as been 
v isiting  h e r  b ro th e r  C la ren ce  B lack 
in W o llaston , Mass., r e tu rn e d  home 
S a tu rd ay . M r. and  M rs. B lack m o ­
tored h e re  w ith  her fo r th e  w eek ­
end.
M rs. L. L. M ank w as a  g u es t o f her 
sis ter, M rs. C. F. Jack so n  S o u th  W al­
doboro S u n d ay .
W. L. S m ith  re tu rn ed  to P o rtla n d  
F riday .
G eorge F o s te r  and  fam ily  of 
W eek’s M ills w ere a t  J o h n  Coffin’s 
Sunday.
M rs. C. C. B ow ers and  son, C ha rles 
were S u n d ay  g u es ts  a t  S. J .  B u rro w ’s 
S outh  W aldoboro .
C la ren ce  Coffin and  fam ily  m o ­
tored to F rie n d sh ip  S u n d ay  an d  c a ll­
ed on Mr. a n d  Mrs. C h e ste r  B en n e tt.
Ivan  S c o tt and fam ily  w ere  a t  
F red  S c o tt’s S unday .
John  A. R in es w as in R ockland 
F riday .
W allace  T hom as of B e lfas t is v is ­
iting  h is uncle . W. H. K eene.
Mr. an d  M rs. F red  N. M ank an d  
Mrs. M a rth a  G ould w ere a t  J . W . 
W altz’s S u n d ay . M rs. G ould r e ­
m ained fo r  a  visit.
Mrs. S a ra h  P ie rp o n t of W ash in g to n  
Mills and  M r. and  M rs. H e rb e r t  and  
children  o f C am den w ere ca lle rs  in 
th is  place recen tly .
M iss U rsu la  H anna w en t to New 
H arbor F rid a y .
Mrs. W. H . K eene s p m t  th e  w eek ­
end a t  hom e from  G ard in er.
Mrs. W illiam  M iller of W alth am , 
Mass., w ho h a s  l>een visi-ting Mrs. 
F rank  Jo h n so n  w ent to T e n a n ts  H a r ­
bor W ednesday , w here she  will spend 
the  re m a in d e r  o f th e  sum m er.
Mr. and  M rs. J . L. F lan d ers , H a r ­
old F la n d e rs  and  H a rris  D o h erty  a t ­
tended th e  -Sunday even ing  se rv ice  a t  
the M unroe C hapel.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge W inchenbach  
of S outh  W aldoboro , A lbert C u sh m an  
nnd fam ily  o f  F rien d sh ip  w ere  S u n ­
day g u e s ts  o f Mr. and M rs. L a F o re s t 
I. Mank.
Mr. ar.d M rs. Guy Pease  an d  sons, 
Guy a id W i lb u r  o f  H y d e  Purl-:. M a s s .,  
are  sp e n d in g  th e  w eek a t  Ja m e s  
M ank’s.
F. M. Jo h n so n  w as in R ockland  
M onday an d  in P o rtlan d  T uesday .
Mrs. C ora  Moore, Mr. ar.d M rs. 
Newell D ay. F o rest Day an d  M rs. E t ­
ta W altz  an d  ch ild ren  of R ockland 
were a t  E dw in  M ank’s S unday .
M iss E lla  M ank w as in T hom asto n  
T hursday .
G eorge W inchenbach , A lb e rt C u s h ­
m an, E dw in M in k  and  L aF o res t 
M ank m oto red  to D a m a risc o tta  M ills 
Sunday.
Mrs. B en jam in  F le tcher, w ho lias 
been v is itin g  her g ra n d p a re n ts , Mr. 
and M rs. F. F le tch er, w ent to Poland 
S p rin g s S a tu rd a y .
HIGHLAND— W A R REN
Mr. and  M rs. T. P. C arro ll m otored  
to S ea rsp o rt an d  T e g rs  recen tly .
Mr. an d  M rs. Clifford B arnes, 
d au g h te rs  M rs. H arry  P end le ton  an d  
sons R o b ert and  P h ilip  of C am den  
w ire  g u e s ts  of Mr. and M rs. L. W. 
B utler M onday.
Mrs. Jo h n  L ane and  th re e  ch ild ren  
of R ockland a re  v isiting  h e r  p a ren ts , 
Mr. and  M rs. B ert C rockett.
Mrs. K a tie  M oore o f  P le a sa n t 
Point, w ho h a s  been v isitin g  heir sis 
ter, Mrs. L. W . B u tler the  p a s t  week 
has re tu rn e d  hom e.
Mr. M iller is m aking  re p a irs  on the 
'Ring place th a t  h is b ro th e r  b ough t 
sho rt tim e ago.
Mrs. J . ( ’. F ish  and son C la ren ce  of 
C am den ca lled  on Mrs. T. P. C arre ll 
Sunday.
N O R TH  H O PE
Mrs. S a ra h  H odges of C a lifo rn ia  
who 'has been  v isiting  her cousin , 
Mrs. Alanson. W en tw orth  th e  p as t 
week is now  th e  g u est o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. G eorge A th earn . Mrs. H odges 
cam e to  M aine las t O ctober. She 
plans to v is it re la tiv es  in V inalhaven  
and re tu rn  to  h er hom e in C a lifo rn ia  
by next O ctober, th u s  sp e n d in g  a 
year in M aine. She i« a  n a tiv e  of 
M aine, the d a u g h te r  of the  la te  Levi 
P ease of A ppleton .
Daniel L u d w ig  com m enced h ay ing  
j T uesday . H is  son E d w ard  w ith  h is 
hired -man is helping.
Mrs. B e rth a  H um phrey  an d  E d ­
w ard L udw ig  w ith  his fam ily  a re  v is ­
iting  th e ir  fa th e r , D aniel L udw ig.
•Mr. an d  M rs. L inw ood S a lisb u ry  
were g u e s ts  of Mr. and  M rs. A. I.
spending a  tw o w eeks’ -vacation w ith  
her sis ter. M rs. E a rl H. B arter.
| Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  H all and niece* 
Miss M a rg a re t Jdhnson  of E lm ore 
, spent S unday  a fte rn o o n  w ith  M r . ' 
H all’s fa th er.
| Mr. and  M rs. Alvin R ichards and 
, dau g h te r B eu lah  -motored from  R ock- I 
land ca lling  on friends and re la tives 
recently.
| S idney D ow  h a s  bought a  fine 
horse in C am den.
C apt. and M rs. A rth u r H u n te r and  ’ 
Mr. and M rs. G eorge A ndrew s m o- 1 
tored to R ockland and a tten d ed  “T he 
Covered W agon .”
E lm er T hom pson  who has been in ,
| the schooner C h a rle s  II. K linck is 
a t  home.
J M rs. A bbie V. C la rk  is hav ing  full j 
house S u n d a y s  to her chicken d in - ! 
ners. She w ill serve fish d inners u p ­
on due notice.
E. IL B a r te r  is p rog ressing  w ith  
his garage. F ra n k  M orris and C h a r ­
lie Crouse a re  lay ing  out the  r o a d . . 
Mr. B a rte r h as been busy a t the  
home farm  on C la rk  H ill while w a it-  j 
ing.
H aying  is th e  m ost sty lish  th ing  a t 
the H arbor a t  p resen t.
T he fu n e ra l o f Ja m e s  W illiam son 
w as held  a t  h is  la te  hom e in W allston  
S atu rd ay . Rev. P erley  M iller offici­
ated  an d  b u ria l w as in Seaside cem e­
tery . Mr. W lllliam son w as a  n a tive  
of S cotland, com ing  to  th is  co u n try  
m any y ea rs  ago . H e had lived1 alone 
since h is w ife d ied  a  few y e a rs  ago, 
and du ring  th e  la s t of h is illness w as 
cared  f r  by h is  niece, Mrs. W illiam  
P r a t t .  Sr.
Mr. an d  M.ra. Ja m e s  C arney have 
vacated  M rs. B u rd /ck ’s tenem ent and  
ren ted  th e  u p p e r  one in  Mr. P u rd y ’s 
house on W a tts  avenue.
Mrs. S a ra h  B enson of Ixm g Cove 
died a t  a R o ck lan d  hosp ita l S a tu rd ay  
a f te r  su ffe rin g  from  severe b u rn s  
alxjut th e  body caused  by th e  e x ­
plosion of an  oil sto v e  in h e r  hom e 
a  few  w eeks ago . Mrs. Benson is 
su rv ived  by tw o  so n s  who lived w ith  
her, one d a u g h te r  in New York an d  
o th e r  ch ild ren  in a  fo re ign  country .
R. J. M acK enzie  o f B ridgeport, 
.Conn., h a s  jo in ed  h is wife a t  the  
H om eland c o ttag e .
R em em ber t'he “sy re u s” to be held 
in th e  I. O. O. F. hall next T uesday  
evening, w ith  s tr e e t  jairade a t  7 p. 
in., s ta n d a rd  tim e. C ircus re fre s h ­
m en ts will be on sale, also  p lenty  o f 
balloons fc r  th e  y oungste rs . Com e 
and see th e  clow ns perform . A good 
en te rta in m e n t w ill be fu rn ished , th e  
proceeds to go fo r  th e  w idew alk fund.
KNOX PROBA TE CO URT
July Term, 1924— Adelbert
L. Miles, Judge ; H enry H.
Payson, Register.
W ills  probated: V itto ria  B arbour 
la te  o f Camden, O sborne A. B arbour 
E x r.; A nnie E. W aldron la te  of C am ­
den, E dn a  YV. N orris E xx .; E dw ard  
B a x te r  P erry  late of C am den , S ecu r­
ity  T ru s t  Com pany E x r.
W ills filed for notice: O ren S. W a­
te rm a n  late cf N orth H av en , nam ing 
E liza  A. W aterm an E xx.; F red  A.
R obinson  late of C ush ing , nam ing  
C liffo rd  M. Spear E xr.; A bby M.
R obinson  late of C ush ing , nam ing d«»5 of August. A D 1924. at nine o '-i >ck 
L ydia M. Robinson E xx .; A rth u r  B. ,h.e forenoon, and show cause, If any
ST. GEO RG E
John  M. H o o p er o f  C hicago is the  
guest of h is s is te r , Mrs. Amos W. 
E dw ards. I t is th e  firs t m eeting  of 
b ro th er and  s is te r  fo r 44 years.
Mr. and  M rs. F red  L ittlefield of 
Portland sp e n t a  few  days a t  M rs. 
E lla R obinson’s, r e tu rn in g  hom e las t 
T uesday, acco m p an ied  by Miss F a u s ­
tin a  Robinson, w ho wiil tak e  up h er 
du ties  a t  S t. B a rn a b a s  J lo sp ita l a f te r  
spending h e r  v aca tio n  a t  home.
'Miss R uth  H ocking  has gone to 
Canulen w’here  she  has em ploym ent.
Mrs. B e rth a  L in a  and  sons of L aw ­
rence. M ass., a re  g u es ts  of h er 
m other, M rs. J a m e s  Sonter.
Rev. an d  M rs. P . E. M iller and  
g u e s ts ’of rtid '.ana spent T uesddy w ith  
Mrs. Ada Je n k in .
C apt. A rd ie  T h o m a s is home for a  
few days.
M iss Isobel C la rk  o f P o rt Clyde 
spent a  few  d a y s  las t week a s  guest 
of h er cousin , G ladys Brown.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  B urns of W o r­
cester. M ass., an d  C harles Lucie a re  
spending- a  few  d a y s  a t  the W a tts  
farm .
Mr. and  M rs. R oot an d  children  of 
W ash ing ton , D. C., an d  m other, Mrs. 
Jenn ie  Hall a n d  son M aurice, w ere 
recen t ca lle rs  a t  E. T. H all’s.
Mrs. W allace B row n is a t  hom e a f ­
te r  spend ing  a  few  d ay s  w ith  h er 
husband a t  C ra n b e r ry  Island, C. G. S.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E lm us Shum an of 
N orth  YY’fci Ido boro  a re  v isitin g  th e ir  
dau g h te r, M rs. A r th u r  T hom as.
Mrs. C. R obinson and  fam ily  
have re tu rn e d  from  A uburn a f te r  
pending tw o w eeks w ith  her p aren ts .
Mrs. H enry  Ew ell and  d a u g h te r  
G race have  re tu rn e d  from  A uburn 
w here she v is ited  M rs. H arvey  K in­
ney.
M iss M a rian n e  Gdlchrest is  a t  
S pruce H ead, g u e s t o f h e r  aun t, Mrs. 
D. W. M ann.
M aster Billy C addy  had  as d inner 
guest T uesday , M iss M arianne Gil- 
ch rest.
M iss C aro line  R obinson of S pruce 
Head and  M iss E m m a  W ellington of 
Rockland a re  g u e s ts  o f Mrs. N ellie 
Kinney.
M iss S h irley  T a b b u tt o f T e n a n t’s 
H arbor has been th e  g u est of M iss 
G ladys Brown.
M iss C a th e rin e  S m alley  and Sylvia 
T aylor w ere recen t g u es ts  of M a ri­
anne G ilch rest a t  C am p B ide-a-w ee.
A w onderful fu rn itu re  sale is b e ­
ing held by th e  S tom ng ton  F u rn i­
tu re  Co., R ock land .—adv.
OVER S IX TY -E IG H T YEARS OF SUCCESS 11’erry  S u n d a y .
- • —---------------------------------------  —  G eorge A uaplur.d who Ihaa
DEVELOPING
AND
PRINTING
All Films H and Developed
R. W . TYLER
mail orders a specialty
been
haying for A. I. P e rry  re tu rn e d  to 
R ockport T u esd ay  night.
E very  issu e  of The C o u rie r-G a ­
ze tte  is  a  sa le sm an , v is itin g  th re e  
tim es a  w eek th e  hom es of th is  v i­
cin ity  an d  so lic itin g  b usiness fo r its  
ad v ertise rs .
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY C ER TIF IE D  EDIT IO N  
The Famous Sheet Music you see adver­
tised in ail the leading magazines.
Over 220 selections—.eend for 
catalogue
MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Me.
C ro c k e tt la te  of R ockland, nam ing 
L izzie F. C rockett E xx.; B e tsey  J. 
T o lm an  late of V inalhaven , nam ing 
H a t t ie  E . Tolman Exx.
{Petitions for p robate  of will and 
a d m in is tra tio n  w ith the will annexed 
g ra n te d  es ta te s : Jo n a th a n  W . C rocker 
la te  of Rockland. A ldana C. Spear 
A dm x. c .t.a .; Fann is A. An nils la te  of 
C am den , Rodney 1. T hom pson  A dm ’. 
c .t.a .
Annabel Snow as adm inistratrix , on the es­
tate of Mary L Burleigh, late of Roek- 
'aml, hi said County, having been presented 
and application having been made that no 
bond be required of said adm inistratrix.
Ordered, That not lee thereof be given to 
all person; interested, by causing a copy of 
♦his Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively In The Courier Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rocklan I. in said Counyv, 
lhat they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held a, Rockland In ami for said County, 
on the 19th day of August. A. D. 1924, at 
r ine o’clock in the foreno.m, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the pe 
I it loner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate. 
\  true copy- A ttest;
90 8-96 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Elbert Rappleye
KNOX COUNTY. In court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the fifteenth day of July, A 
D 1924.
Agnes E. M. Rappleve. Executrix, on the 
• state of Elbert Rappleye, late of Owl’s 
Head, in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented her first and final account of admin­
istration of said estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gaette, a newspaper pub 'lshed in Rock­
land. in said ('ounty, that all persons Inter, 
esled may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the nineteenth day of 
August next, and show cause, If any they 
have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge
A true copy—A ttest:
90 8-96 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
U nder the heading "T ra in  M alls” j 11 30 p“ i  ’
a re  Included Boston, N ew  York a n d ...... .................. ............
poin ts w est; also the  tow ns on the
line of th e  Knox & Lincoln, a s  w ell| vvaSiimrton c5 25p.
vflle, |T.'“
Philadelphia. c5.25 p. m. 1
Portland, $7.40 a. m., tlO .2Ja.rn ., t l.3 0 p .n u , 
«
a s  U nion, Appleton, W ashington,! Water ill 17.40a.m., tlO .25a.
L iberty , South Hope, e tc . C ut th is  ^Woolmch. t7.40a m.. tlO.2J a.m., tl-30P-
out and hang  It up fo r reference. t  D aily.except Sunday, t  Daily, except Saturday.
All tra in s  are  by s ta n d a rd  tim e. e Daily, ex. Sat . June 23 to July 7, and Aug. 29to
The t r a in  and boat m ails  close a t . Sept 23,Tues.,Thurs.,Sun.,July 8toA ug .24^11 ioc. 
the r.m tofflee one-h a lf hour earlie r DlC. M ^ L .H A M IS ,^
th an  th e  tim e m entioned below.
Train and Boat Mails— Daily
A rrive D epart
4.3(1 A. M. 7.40 A. M.
0.35 A. M. 1.30 P . M.
11.4(1 A. M. 5.25 P. M.
3.35 V. M. 7.15 P. M.
8.25 P. M.
T ra in  Mail a— Sunday
9.35 A. M. 5.25 P. M.
Camden, Lincolnville, Hopo, Cloncove
10.30 A
and Rockport
M. * 5.30 P. M.
M. 11.00 A. M.
M. 3.00 P M.
M. 8.30 P. M.
X
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Estate of Solomon Mank
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in 
and fo r said K’ount.v of Knox, on the fif­
teenth day of July, in the year or our Lord, 
(lie thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.
Whereas a petition has been duly filed 
pinyflng that the balance remaining 1n the 
hands -of Melvin L. Phl'brook adm inistrator of 
-the esta te of Solomon Mank.late of Union, de­
b a se d . on settlment of his first and final ac ­
count, made at a Proba’c Court, held ai 
Rockland, within and for said County, on the 
third Tuesday of Ju ’j ,  A. I). 1924. may be 
ordered tc be distribute^ among the heirs 
-of said deceased, and the share of each de­
termined
Ordered. T hat notice thereof he given to 
all persons interested, by cr.uslng a copy of 
tip* Order thereon to !•»- published once a 
week three w ek«  sucecM i.ely, in The Con- 
ner-GazeMe a newspaper published at Rock 
l mil, in saio ( ounty, tha t they may appear a! 
a Probate Court, to be K ,d  at Rock'an I. 
in and f i r  said County, on the nineteenth
hey h a te . why the pra. er of the petitioner 
should not he granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy—Attest :
90-8-96 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Elbert Rappleye
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court hen! at Rock’and In 
and for said County of Kni x. on the fifteenth 
d ry  of July. A. I» 1921
Agnes E. M Rappleye, executrix, having 
presented her petition that the actual market 
\a iue  of so much of the estate of E lbert 
, Rappleye, la te  of Owl’s Head, in said  County
I c t i t . o n s  fo r  probate  o f  foreign of Knox, as is subject to the payment of the 
w i l l  g r a n t e d  estates- M. N e t t i e  Y o u n g  S tat® Inheritance Tax, the persons Interested
la te  o f Som erville, Muss., A lfred M.
Y oung  E xr.; W illiam  S. R ichardson Judge of Probat 
ia te  o f Boston, M ass , P h illip  S. Da-
vi.s an d  F red  Joy Exrs.
P e titio n s  for ad m in is tra tio n  g ra n t­
ed e s ta te s :
R ockland , Leroy D. P a tte rso n  Admr.;
A rch ie  Robishaw  late of Rockland.
I l ir a m  J. D avis A dm r.; Almeda
in the succession thereto, and the amount 
of the tax  thereon may be determined by the
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons In te r­
ested In the succession to said property, by 
causing a copy of tit Is Order to be published 
311a M P a tte p ssn n  In to  i.f a week, three weeks successively in The
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland, in said County, that they rna.v 
i'l'pcar at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
t  i v  i . w i ,  , nineteenth day of August, A. D. 1924, at R a c k l i f f  l a te  o f  W a s h i n g to n ,  W i l la r d  nine o’clock in the forenoon and be heard in 
E. O verlock A dm r.; H enry  H . C lark reference to the determination of said tax 
’..-to o f W ashington, W illa rd  E. t!, “* n'» f  arise in rehtrem o
O verlock  Adm r.; L eslie  !•'. Sm ith ADELBERT I. MILES. Judge of Probate 
la to  o f  Vinalhaven., E v a  E . Sm ith A ,rilc cop>—A ttest:
A tJntx.; C o ra  E. Oreen la te  o f  V inal- "" S 'J" “ BS»Y »  1-AY80X. 
h av en , Jo h n  C. B aggs A dm r.
P e titio n s  for a d m in is tra tio n  filed  
to r  n o tice  es ta te s : H udson  F a r r in g -
Estate of H arriet Boardman
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
to n  la te  of W arren , n am in g  A da M. f?r 1’f1.<l Knox’ 0,1 the 15lh dav
P re sc o tt  Admx.; M ary L. B urleigh. of July. Clara
D. 1924
Bald) having presented her De­
la te  of Rockland, n am in g  A nnabel thion th a t the actual market value of so
Snow  A dm x.; Ella A. M oore la te  cf , T *  ’1,e of H airlet Boardm an,.  , late m Thom aston, In said County of Knox,
K ockland , nam ing C larence  H . M o o re  a< Is subject to the payment of the S tate  
A dm x.; Lym an S. F c g ie r  la te  o f  Pmeritance Tax. the persons Interested In
H one nam intr John \V  F i . i r k  r  A d m r ,he S,,<ce" sioi> thereto, and the  amount of n o p e ,  t.a im in g  j o n n  u .  t o g te r  A<1 m i .  ,hf tax thercon mav l>c determined by the 
g u ard ian  filed and judge of P robate :
•Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given to 
tin State Assessors and all persons dnteroeted 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of th is Order to be published once »i 
week, three weeks successively in The Cou­
rier-Gazette, a newspaper published at Rock­
land. in said ('ounty, that they may appear 
at a P robate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and fo r said (’ounty, on the 19th day of 
August, A I). 1924, at nine o’clock on the 
forenoon and be heard in reference to the
P e ti t io n  for
g ra n te d :  e s ta te  V erna E. H a s tin g s  
a l of Hope, B lanche M. H as tin g s  
G u a rd ia n .
P e titio n  for license to sell rea l e s ­
ta te  g ra n te d : e s ta te  Ju lia  L. Hills,
F ra n k  W. •Collins Exr.
P e ti t io n s  for license to sell rea l e s­
ta te  filed for notice e s ta te  Y’erna  E.
H a s tin g s , et al, Blanche M. H astin g s m term ination of said tax or any question
G u a rd ia n ; Howard A. T hom as. E d ita  ' " > « ' ■ ?.r'“c ,in t.h,'re’.', „
,, , m, ADELBERT L MILLS, Judge of PrR ussell (form erly T h o m as) g u ar- tr„e (.o.,vA
d ian .
lP c titio r«  for d istribu tion  filed f o r : 
n o tice  es ta te ’s: T hom as YV. P ink- 
ham . Je sse  Overlook E xr.; Solomon 
M ank, M elvin L. Phi'.brook A dm r. '
90 S-96
A ttest:
HENRY
obate. 
PAYSON. Register.
PO R T  CLYDE
I h n v e  N ew com b an d  'fam ily  »of 
E a stp o rt a re  g u e s ts  of M r. an d  Mrs. 
H erm an  S im m ons.
Mrs. M adelyn S eavey  an d  d au g h te r  
E sth er sjxjnt s e v e ra l  day s in C u sh ­
ing recently .
Mrs. M innie M cL ain  an d  d a u g h te r  
P au line  of T h o m a sto n  have been 
g u ests  o f h er s is te r , Mrs. E tta  Teel.
The A lexander house  h as  been sold 
to Boston p a r tie s .
R alph G iilm or an d  fam ily  hav e  r e ­
tu rned  to th e ir  hom e in Ixm caster, 
Mass., a f te r  sp e n d in g  a  week w ith 
h is sister. E d ith  G iilm or.
E dw ard  P ie rce  h a s  a  new  car.
Mrs. Bessie L erm ond  of T hom aston 
has b en a g u es t of h er p aren ts , Mr. 
and Mrs. W a rre n  D avis.
F ran c is  E llis o f P o rtla n d  is a  guest 
of h:s fa th er, W esley  Ellis.
Mr. and  M rs. P h ilb ro o k  of R ock­
land have been g u e s ts  o f Mr. an d  Mrs. 
F red  Ingerson.
Capt. and M rs. M ills hav e  re tu rned  
from  an au to  t r ip  to  C an ad a .
Mrs. G eorge R o b b in s is confined to 
the  house by illness.
F L A T U L E N C E
™  Severe indigestion, gassy pains 
that crowd the heart, distress 
after eating, relieved and
Good digestion restored by
C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
T A B L E T S
Acceptable to sensitive stomachs. 25a
Lstate of Ellen F. Sidensparker
KNOX COUNTY.—In U curt of Probate 
held at Rockland on the lo th  day of July, 
A. I». 1924
Ju’la V. Woodcock Adm of est. of Merritt 
A. Johnson, Administrator on the estate of 
Ellen F Sldensvarker, late of W arren, hi 
said County, deceased, ha ting  presented her 
first and flanl account of adm inistration of 
said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively In The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said ('ounty, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
19,h day of August next, and show caiue, 
if anv they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge 
A true copy—Attest :
/to  S-96 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of George Wesley Oliver
KNOX COUNTY In Cour: of Probate held 
at Rockland on the fifteenth day of July, 
A D. liD-4
Frank B. Miller, Administrator, on the 
estate of George Wesley O lber, late of Rock- 
lei.d, in said County, deceased, having pre­
sented his first and final at count of adminis­
tration of said estate for a llow ance:
•Ordered, That notice thereof l»e given, three 
weeks successively, In Tip* Courtier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published in Itockland, in said 
( oi.nty, that all persons Interested may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
la rd , on the nineteenth day of August, next, 
ami show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge.
A true copy—A tte st:
90 S-96 HENRY H. 1 AYSON, Register.
Vinalhaven
8.30 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
North Haven, Stonington and Swans 
Island
915 A. M. 12.45 P. M.
Matinicus and Criehaven— Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday.
5.30 P. M. 6.45 A. M.
Castine and Dark Harbor
11.45 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
5.15 P . M^ 3.00 P. M.
Rockville and West Rockport 
7.00 A. M. 12.00 Noon
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
7.30 A. M. 11.30 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.30 P. M.
South Thomaston Clark Island,
Spruce Head
9.30 A. M. 11.30 A. M.
11.30 A. M. 3 30 P. M.
Estate of Charles h . Achorn
KNOX C O U N TY -In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the fifteenth day of July, 
A I) 1924
Ella M Achorn. executrix on the estate of 
d ia r ie s  H Achorn, late of Rockland, in said I 
County, deceased, having presented her first i 
ar.d final account of adm mist ra t ion of said 
estate for allowance : 1
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published In Rockland, In said 
County, that all persons Interested may at- 
ti nil at a Probate Court to be held al Rock­
land, on the nineteenth day of August next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MWB8, Judge 
A true copy—A ttest:
90 S-96 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Helen G. Pendleton
KNOX COUNTY. -In Court of Probate held I 
«' Rockland on the 15th day of July, A. 
D. 1924
Lawrence H. Dunn, A dm inistrator on the 
estate of Helen G. Pend’e tm , late of Thom- 
{!• .ton, in said County, deceased, having pre­
s id e d  his final account of adm inistration of 
said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be S hen , three 
•weeks miix-ettsitcl.v in The CourMr-Gazette, 
pub'lshed in Rockland, In said  County, that 
ah  persons interested may attend  a P ro ­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
19th day of August next, and show cause, If 
any they have, why she said account should 
not be .allowed
ADELBERT L M ILES, Judge
A true copy—A tte st:
90 S-96 HENRY H. PATSON, Register.
HAD TO BE HELPED 
ON WITH HER
CLOTHES
For months I was troubled with 
very sharp pains in the abdomen 
and could not find any relief the 
pains were so bad. I had to drop 
to the floor as they were very 
sharp I could not stand. A friend 
:>f mine told me about this famous 
Dr.- Donnell’s Gall Stone Solvent, 
so I decided that I would go to 
him about my troubles, as the 
other doctors that I had told me 
it was gall stones. After taking 
only one bottle of Dr. Donnell’s 
Gall Stone Solvent I passed sev­
eral stones, and within a month I 
had obtained what I call a perma­
nent cure, and I feel better today 
than I ever did before. Dr. Don­
nell’s Gall Stone Solvent can be 
obtained at all leading druggists.
C. K. DONNELL, M. D.
Lewiston, Maine
| 85T-Th-S-tf
Estate of Abbv M. Robinson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a probale Court he’d at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the fifteenth
P e ti t io n s  to determ ine in h e rita n ce  da> of Ju ly . Hi the year of our Lord, one 
ta x  e ra n te d  e s ta te s  F l a n  U C n v c r  tnousand. nine hundred and twenty-four t a x  g r a n t e d  e s t a t e s .  < t a r a  I . , n o v e l .  <>r ?aln Instrum ent, purporting to he the 
Jo h n  c .  II >smer Bxr.; W illiam  T. lust Will and TMtaaeat w AMbj M Robin 
L ittle fie ld , C harles YV. L ittlefield  ! son’ la,e of ,n sai(1 County, having
h i ,  , been presented for proba>j, and application R ussell. Reuel harl ' been m -A dm r. d .b.n.; Emm a A.
R obinson  Admr. d.b.n 
T h om pson . Clark YViiliams, Emory 
YYrendeIi C lark and F irs t  N ational 
L an k  of New York City E xrs .
P e tc tio n s  to determ ine in h e rita n ce  
ta x  filed for notice e s ta te s : T hom as 
YV. P inkham , Jes£e O verlock E xr.; 
J a m e s  YV. Scott, John YV. Scott 
A dm r.; Irene YV. He.ii, R euel R ob­
inson E x r.; H arrie t B a rd m a n , C lara  
R. B abb Exx ; E lbert R appleye , A g­
nes E . M. R appleye Exx.
A cco u n ts  allowed e s ta te s : W a sh ­
in g to n  A chorn, final, M abel I. K urtz  
C on.; C h a rles  G. C rocker, firs t an d  
final, A lbion B. Crocker E x r.; Em m a 
A. R ussell, first and final. R euel Rob- 
it son  A dm r. d b.n.; C lara  F. Glover, 
firs t an d  final, John F. H o sm er E xr :
ing been made that no bond be required 
M ary  Clark j of the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice tnereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be puldhhe.l three weeks su c­
cessively In The Courier Gazette, a newspaper 
pub’khed at» Rockland, in said ('ounty 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
b* held at Rockland, in and for said ('ounty, 
on the nineteenth day of August, A. D. 1924, 
at nine o’clock in the fori noon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
tils  pe’.liinner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate 
A true copy Attest :
99 «-96 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Betsoy J. Tolman 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a probate Court h i ’.d at Rockland in and 
foi said County of Kn >x, on the 1.5tb day of 
July, in the year of our Lord, one thou­
sand. nine hundred an.l twenty-four
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to be the 
iast Will anil Testament of Betsey J Tolman, 
h tt of V inalhaven, in said County, having
E m m a I*'. Allen, first an d  final, Asa been presented for probate, anil application 
P . S t. C la ir  A dm r ! having been made that no bond be required
. ’ an i * i I* , * . I G the executor named in the will.A cco u n ts  fi.ed and al.ow ed e s ta te s : ! ordered, That notice -thereof lx? given to
L u e tta  B. S torer, first, A ddie M. I all persons Interested, by causing a copy of
S t o r e r  G u a r d i a n :  Flora E. N orcross, 'h is  Order to he published three weeks suc- 
. . .  . cesslvely in The ( ouripr-Gazctte, a news-
firs t a n d  final, E dw ard  C. P a y s o n  |;.pe r puhJshed at RockUnu, in said County. 
T ru s te e ; Alice G rant, firs t a n d  f in a l, that they may appear at a Probate Court
E va A. G ran t A dm x. K iasie F. S. ! ’ h'  hv'd ,""d ! o r ‘ , i?, .. , ( cunty, on the 19th day ot August, A. I)
(.,h ilds, first and final, C h a rle s  C. 1:124. at nine o’clock In the Forenoon, and 
t ’hild.s A dm r.; Lora A. N ew b ert, first show cause, if any thev have, why the 
an d  final H a t t i e  ( ’ P . - r v  F w  prayer of the petitioner should not grantedd in  11,141.114110 1 u . i j  r.xx. ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate.
A cco u n ts  filed for notice e s ta te s :  a true copy—A tte s t:
H a r r ie t  Board-man, firs t an d  final, 
C la ra  R. Babb Exx. T hom as W . P ink - 
ham , firs t and final, Je sse  O verlook 
E x r.; YY’illkom F. Gay, firs t an d  final, 
N. T . S leeper T rustee ; Sybil E. H a m ­
ilton , firs t an d  final, E d w ard  C. P ay- 
son A dm r.; Irene W. H eal, firs t and
90 S-96 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Solomon Mank
KNOX (’OUNTY. —In Court of Probate held 
Rockland oti the fifteenth day of July, 
D 1924.
Melvin L Plnlbrook, A dm inistrator on the 
estate of Solomon Mank, ia tc  of Union, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of adm inistration of 
said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockiand, In bald County, that 
ail persons interested may attend  a t a Pro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
nineteenth day of August next, and show 
cause, if any they have, wiiy the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L M ILK3, Judge 
A true copy—Attest:
90 S 96 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Abbie L. O’Brien
KNOX (’OUNTY —In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 15th day  of July, A. 
1» 1924
Horace O'Brien. Administrator on the es­
tate of Abbie L O'Brien, la te of Thognaston. 
in said County, deceased, having presented 
his first and final account of adm inistration 
of said ♦‘state for allow ance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In Tin- Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, In said County, that 
ail iiersona interested may attend at a P ro­
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
nineteenth day of August next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said ac- 
| count should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge 
A true copy—A ttest:
90 S 96 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Harriot Boardman
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 15th day  of July, A. 
D 1924
Clara R Babb, Executrix on the estate of 
H arriet Boardman, late of Thom aston. In said 
(’ 1 nty, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of adm inistration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
pul) ished In Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend  a t  a Pro­
hate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
19th day of August next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account »houlo 
not he allowed.
ADEIaBERT L MILES. Judge
A true copy—-A ttest:
90 S-96 HENRY II. TAYaSON. Register.
Estate of Oren S. Waterman
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a probate Court held Mt Rockland In and 
tor said County of Knox, on the 15th day 
of July, in the year of our Lord, one thou 
sand, nine hundre.d and twenty-four
„ , T A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to  he the
final, R euel Robinson E x r.; J a m e s  W . last Will and Testament nt Oren S Wafer- 
S co tt, f irs t and  final. Jo h n  YY’. Scott »««n. late of North Haven, in said County.
A d m r  • A b b ie  L O ’B r ie n  f i r s t  a n d  l,rtVinK be‘ n I»re»ci>4e<l for probate, and ap- a u m i  A n n ie  u  u  n rien , n i s i  a n a  p:,cation havlng been ma(k |hat bond be 
final, H orace O  B r ie n  E x r . ;  S a lo m o n  required of the executor named in the will 
M a n k ,  f i r s t  a n d  fin a l, M e lv in  L . P h i l -  Ordered. That notice thereof he given to
b r o o k  A d m r  • H e le n  G P e n d le to n  3,1 Per9ons interested, by causing a copy ofnrook n e ien  (,. 1 ena ie to n . (his OnR>r ,0 he publahe(I thre<> wwka 8UC.
firs t an d  final, Law rence H . D unn cesslvely in The Courier-Gazette, a news- 
A d m r.; C h a rles  H. A chorn, firs t and  paper published at Rockland, in  said County,
f in a l  E l la  M A c h o rn  P vy  • P l l e n  F  ,haf ,hey ,nav »H>ear at a Probate Court tofinal, E lla  M. Aetiorn E xx .. E llen  ■. |w he|(i a( RockUnd and for sald Cpunt).,
S id e n sp a rk e r  first, b.v Ju lia  V. W ood- on the l# th  dnv of Angus;. A D 1924. al nine 
cock, A dm x. e s ta te  M erritt A. Jo h n -  o'eioek In the forenoon, and show pause, if 
son E xr.
an d  final, F ran k  B. M iller A dm r.;
P .onrirp  W r u l r v  n l l v r r  l i r ^ t  l,nv ,heT ," " re- whv ,he  !’« > ”  Df Ih* Pe ’ u e o i-g p  w e s i e j  O l iv e r ,  f i r s t  (lt)onFr strould no, be granted
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate. 
E lb e rt R appleye, first an d  final, Ag- true copy- A ttest:
nes E. M. Rappleye Exx. . •">-*-••« HEXBV H PAYBOX. Bexto.er.
T h e  follow ing Inven to ries w ere ENGIUVED CAROS—Call a t  thia office 
filed: M ary  A. Banks. $18,050; E l;xa- and examine styles. If  you already have 
lieth L. W ylie. $5,205.49; Euntuel H a plate b r ln .  It In and let u , p rin t you oard.
Hatvkiins. $2,243.50; F red  G. C leve- l" >«:<■« ,i»« th e  coitbtkr-ga7,F.ttf. 
land , $10,088.14; Addie M. Young.
$554.33; F red  E. Kay, $288; G eorge 
H erlie rt W righ t. $271.45; J u lia  M.
C u sh m an , $501.86; M ary  C lark  
T hom pson . $5,722.25; T h o m as E. T ib ­
b e tts , $10,092.49.
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A
Know the tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette ade. SM BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
8TE A M 8K IFG  BELFAST AND CAMDEN  
Leave Rockland dally Including Sunday* «t
8 on r . M. (Standard Time) for Boatoa 
R eturn—Leave Boston, dally Inchid’ng Sun­
day* a; 6 00 I' M. (DayllKbt Haring T la a ) .  
Leave Rockland, dally except M ondays a t  5 .H  
A. M. (S ’andard Time) Camden 5 45 A. M. • 
B elfast J 15 A M ; Bucksport 8 45 A M .s  
W interport ».15 A. M .; Due Bangor I t  M  A . 
M.
Return— Leave Bancor, dally Including Bun­
days al 2.00 P M ; (Standard Time) le t 
Boston and way landings, due the following 
morning about 7.00 A.»M.
M T. DESERT fc B L U E H IL L  LIN E S  
BAR HARBOR L IN E  
Standard T lB e
Leave Rockland dally including Sundays at 
5 A. M., for North Haven, S tonington, South­
west H arbor, Northeast H arbor, Seal H ar­
bor. due Bar Harbor 11 A M.
R etu rn—Leave Bar H arbor daily  Including 
S undays a t 1 00 I*. M for Rockland and way 
landings.
BLUE H ILL L IN E  
Standard Tims
Leave Rockland «dally including Sundays at 
5 00 A. M. for Dark H arbor. South Brooks­
ville, Sargentvllle, Deer Isle, B rooklln , South 
B luehill, due Biuehill 11.00 A M.
Return— Leave Bluehill dally including Sun­
days at 12.30 P. M. for Rockland and way 
landings.
At Boston connection Is made v ia  the Bos­
ton and New York Line express, passenger 
and freight steamers for New York and points 
South and West.
MAINE STEAM SHIP LIM E  
Portland-New York Freight Sarvlea
D irect Freight Service between P ortland  
and New York is resumed from  the New 
S ta te  Plor, Portland, Me Sailings Tues­
days, Thursdays and S aturdays each way.
Through rates and direct track  connoctkma 
w ith Maine Central and Grand Trunk R ail­
roads.
F  S. SHERMAN, Supt . Rockland, Maine.
R. 8 . SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, Ma.
>1
d  ’- c f  • ;
HMW
*
'rr.
»> (m.
- ’•i
i
f ' - T
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
,i-.-T
..'ascn
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney A t Law 
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
875 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND. ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney A t Law
Specialty: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 M AIN S T , ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T c ls p h o n a a — O ffice 4fi8 : H o u s e  603-YY
A. C  MOORE
Piano Tuner
W IT H  TH E MAINE MUSIC CO.
Citate of Frtd A. Skinn.r
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
Al a probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 15th day of 
July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-four.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to  be the 
last Will and Testament of Fred A. Skinner, 
late of Koikland, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
bating  been made tha t no bond be re 
quired of th e  executor named In the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
a l i>ersons Interested, by causing a copy of 
this O rder, to  be published three weeks suc­
cessively In The Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rockland, in said County, 
that they mav ap|iear at a Probate Court 
to be he’d at Rockland, In and for said 
County, on the 19tb day of August, A. D 
1924. at nine o’clock in the forenoon, nnd 
show cause. If any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should r o t  be granted 
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate, 
A true copy—A ttest:
90 S-96 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of William F. Gay
KNOX COUNTY
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on 
the fifteenth day of July, A D. 1924.
N. T Sleeper, Trustee under the last will 
ano testament of Willi un F. Gay. late of 
Thomaston, in said County, deceased, having 
presented her first and final account of ad 
iitii.i tration of the estate of said deceased 
for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof he given one 
a week three weeks successively, 1n The 
t'ourler-G azette, a newspaper, printed in 
Uockland. in said ('ounty, th a t all persons 
Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, on the nineteenth  day 
ol August next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be 
allowed.
ADELBERT L M ILES, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register of Probate
90-B96
Estate of Charles Davis
STATE ()•' MAINE
Knox. ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in anil 
for said County of Knox, on the  21st day ot 
July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, 
nine hundred and twenty-four.
A Certain Instrument, put porting to  be the 
last Will and Testament ot Charles Davis, 
late of Rockland, In said C ounty, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made tha t no bond be required 
of the executor named In the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively ir. The Coutier-G azette, a newspap- 
per published at Rockland, in saJd County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, on the 
19th day of August. A. D. 1924. at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
m y they have, why the prayer of the pe­
titioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy—Attest :
90 S 96 HENRY « PAYSON, Register.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HA­
VEN. STONINGTON ANO SWAN'S  
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT  
(Subject to chanse without notles) 
EASTERN STANDARD T IM E
VINALHAVEN LINE
S team er leaves Vinalhaven a t  7 00 A. M. 
and 1.00 P  M for Rockland. Retnrnlng 
leaves Rockland at 9.30 A. M ., for V inal­
haven and Tillson's Wharf a t 3 30 P. M , and 
M aine Central Wharf at 3.50 P. M. for North 
Haven and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON A SWAN’S ISLA ND LINE
S team er leaves Swan's Island  a t 5 30 A 
M . .Stonington S.43 A. M ., for Rockland, 
landing at Maine Central W harf, when paa- 
sengers for 10.25 tra in  R eturning, leaves 
Rockland (Tillson's W harf) a t  130 P  M ., 
for N orth Haven, Stonington and Swan's 
Is land , and Isle au H aut T uesdays and Fri­
days, weather and tide perm itting.
B. Ha STINSON.
General Agent.
Rockland, Maine, June 23, 1924.
DR. T. L  McBEu^H
Osteopathic PLysician
BY APPOINTMENT O N LY
T . I .  ,k a a . 138
33 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND. HE.
Graduate of American School e f  
Oataopathy
i «v.u •-> a
F. B. ADAMS, M. D.
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m , 1 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p. m„ and by appointment 
Day or Night Call* anawarad from the 
office
400 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 160 54-tf
Estate of Hudson Farrington
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held ct Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the fifteenth 
day of Ju ly , in the year of our Lord, one 
thousnftd. nine hundred and tw enty-four.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Ada ‘M. Prescott, as adm inistratrix , on the 
estate of Hudson Farrington, la te  of Warrren. 
In said County, having been presented and 
application having been made tha t no bond 
be required of said adm inistratrix.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by m using  a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette a newspa­
per published at Rockland. In said  County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland In and for said County, 
on the  nineteenth day of August. A D 1924. 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
muse, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the i>etitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy—A tte st:
90-8-96 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate af Ella A. M n t i
STATE OF M AINE
KNOX SS
At a Probate Court he’d at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the fifteenth 
(lav or Ju ly , In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, n ine  hundred and twenty-four.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Clarence H Moore, as adm inistrator on the 
estate of E lla A. Moore, lato of Rockland, in 
said CoM ity, having been presented and ap­
plication having been made tha t no bond be 
required of said adm inistrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons Interested, by causing a  copy of 
thi? Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively In The Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published at Rock'.and, in said  County, 
that they may appear at a P robate Court to 
lie held at Rockland in and for said County, 
on the nineteenth day of August, A D 1J24, 
at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge of Probate 
A true copy A tte s t:
39 S-96 HENRY H. PAYSON, IsfUter.
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. Da 
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET  
Heora: 0 to 13 A. M .i I to 8 P . M. 
Residence, 21 Fnlten S treet TeL M l- J
Office Telephone 493-W
7 .at
i - tv *  <
A.
t r . iH i i j
- x  j
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter 
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N  
Telephone 3S3
38 Summtr Street, - • Rockland 
U -tf
Not Medicino, Not Oataopathy
C.M. WHEELER, D .C  PL C  
Chiropractor
400 Main Street, • ■ .  Rockland 
Gradual. PalaMr Sckeel ef CMrtaraeOe 
OMoa Meer*;
Meedeya. Wadeeadaya. Fridays. 18-11: M 
7-8. Tueadaya, Thursdays, 18-11; 1-8; 
Saturday*. 18-13. Tai. 888
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
0 « M  Haura: I  to 3 u8 7 to 8  P . M . 
Raaldaaoa uatil (  A. ■ .  aa8 by AwatotoMaT 
T a la ,b an  114 
THOMASTON, ME.
W . A. JOH8ST8N. RES. PMC. 
JOHNSTON’S DBUO S T 0 X 1  
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY  
L IN E . SPECIAL ATTENTIO N TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. D E­
VELOPING. PRINTING ANO EN­
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland 
l. w .  McCartney
SANITARY EN G IN E ER  
Plumbing and Heating 
Tal.pkonu SD6-W 
ROCKLAND, ME. 8 - t f
H .M .de ROCHEMONT
108 PLEASANT STREET  
PLUMBING HEATING 
TEL. 244-W
H T -tf
ARTHUR L  ORNE 
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
417 MAIN ST. - 5 - - 
PICTURE FRAI
.Si ;*rt2SK-carefully Goes. BDWQI 
rsysers sun, si toe
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THOMASTON
Mrs. M ary D unn of South B ra in  
tree, Mass., is w ith  M ias H elen C a rr  
Jor th e  .summer.
A lias M a rg are t M cDonald m otored  
to the  corner F rid a y . H er first tr ip  
jp  tow n for a  n um ber of weeks.
M rs. G race P ay so n  and  m other of 
C ushing w ere in tow n F riday .
M iss M a rg are t F e lt and M iss R u th  
P illsbury  a re  a t  C la rk  U land on a 
v isit.
D. E. W otton  h a s  bought cf L . H  
H anley  the  o rc h e stra l piano in W a tts  
hall.
M r. and  M rs. J . B. Colson of D o r­
chester, M ass., M r. and  Mrs. W . A. 
D onovan an d  d a u g h te r  Eileen an d  Mr. 
and  M rs. E d w ard  K eyes of Roxbury 
w ere g u ests  of M iss M ary H an ley  
T uesday.
M ies G ertru d e  Brow n who h a s  
position  in W ash ing ton , D. C., is 
massing her vaca tio n  a t  her horn 
here.
N ex t S unday  is “Peace S u n d ay .”
T he popular th in g s  now is tw iligh t 
b a th in g  in S outh  Pond. A t leas t 
24 b a th e rs  w ere th e re  T hursday  e v e n ­
ing  from  T hom aston .
A rm an d  D espres ^yho h as been 
doing co n s tru c tio n  w ork a t  the p r is ­
on since las t X ovem bt r re tu rn ed  to 
L ew iston  today. H e h:is finished h is 
job.
R epairs a re  be ing  m ade on M rs. 
Ja jn e s  B. S tu d ley ’s house on L udw ig  
s tre e t.
H a rry  S te w a rt is hav ing  a  two 
w eeks vacation  from  Boston U n i­
v e rs ity  sum m er school
T he B eta  A lpha C lub wlil be the  
g u e s ts  M onday of Mrs. G race P ayson  
« t  th e  fa rm  in C ushing. A clam  
bak e  is on the  list.
M rs . R alph C ush ing  who has been 
v is itin g  M rs. C ora C ushing is le a v ­
ing  for C hicago today.
M r. and  M rs. N elson Keene have  
re tu rn e d  to D edham , Mass.
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  B. D. G ray  
a n d  young d au g h te r  a rrived  th is  
m orn ing  to spend the  sum m er w ith  
M rs. G ray ’s p a ren ts , M r. and M rs. 
C ha rles Copeland.
I t is now “L ieut. C rockett Brown of 
F  Co. 240 C. A. C.”
Dr. O liver F . C ush ing  of Boston 
is num bered  am ong  the  sum m er peo­
ple in tow n. x
M ayor and  M rs. F ra n k  R. C ow an, 
d a u g h te r  B a rb a ra  an d  son Buddy of 
B rew er a re  spend ing  the  w eekend 
w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. H. G. Cole.
M iss A nnie S h ra d e r  of Beverly is in 
tow n.
H ira m  Libby, H orace  Vose an d  
Levi C opeland a re  doing c a rp en te r  
w ork  a t T e n a n t’s H arb o r for A. D. 
D avis.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  Sinex have  
opened th e ir  su m m er home here.
T h e  G arden C lub has accepted th e  
in v ita tio n  ex tended  by N orm an L er- 
m ond to all G ard en  C lubs in the 
coun ty  to v isit the  K nox A rboretum  
on T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  31. As th is will 
be the  d a te  of th e  reg u la r  m eeting  a  
p icn ic  will be held  instead . M em ­
b ers w ih  leave the  v .a’tin g  room a t  
10 15 an d  take  th e ir  lunch. If 
s to rm y  it will he postponed to th e  
n ex t fa ir  day. No o th er notice will 
be given.
M rs. R uth  R a fte r’s guest, M iss 
N a ta lie  G rim es hao left town to r e ­
tu rn  to her home in M iami, F la.
C h a rle s  C opeland has re tu rn ed  
from  Cam den. H e m et w ith  very
good succej 
M r. and
in lake  fishing.ss 
Mrs. N. F . A ndrew s w ere- 
recen t g uests of M rs. A ndrew s nieca 
in Brooks.
Rev. P. J . C lifford  will be the  
p reach e r a t  the B a p tis t chu rch  S u n ­
day  m orning.
M rs . M annett of South B rain tree . 
M ass., is  the  g u est of Miss H elen 
C arr.
A cecond an n u a l session of w eek­
day Religious E d ic a iio n  will he held 
a t  the  M. E. church  Ju ly  28-Aug. l;i 
Tw o hours daily, 9.30-11.30 a. m. will 
he g iven to the w ork . M onday to 
I 'r id a y  of each week, inclusive. C lass 
w ork  will include Bible sto ries e x ­
p la ined  and  d ram atized , m issionary  
ta lk s , hab it ta lk s, c»c., w ith in te r ­
e s tin g  a id  illu s tra tiv e  hand work. 
T he p rim ary  w ork will be conducted 
by Mrs. E d ith  R ich a rd s and M iss 
M a rg are t C randon w ith M iss Louise 
B e a ttie  p ian ist. T he Jun io r and  
old«*r g rade  will be tau g h t by M iss 
A line C lifford, M rs. N. F. A twood 
and  the pastor.
N ext W ednesday a t  8 o’clock 11. A. 
M arkley , F ield S ec re ta ry  of the Civic 
L eague will give a lectu re on the  
w ork  of th a t society  a t  the M. E. 
ch u rch . H e will il’u s tra te  his . e- 
rnark s by m oving p ic tu res and an  
‘ o ffering  will be taker, to r the work » f 
th e  L eague.
M rs. E lizabeth  MoGaf.’ey of Boston 
and Mrs. F red  J. G reen of W atertow n 
a rc  th e  w eekend guest of Mra F red  
R edm an.
A good a s so r tm e n t of aprons and  
fancy  a rtic le s  w i.l be found a t  the 
p a rish  room  of S t J  d in ’s Episcopal 
ci u rch  T uesday  «-t 2 o’ .’ Cik Cooked 
food, candy  and  lem onade will a k o  
be on sa le. A specia l f e i  ure will he 
fo rtu n e  te lling  by All s 'M asters, who 
is know n to do th is  sc e .tv .r ly  th a t 
she  needs no in troduc tion
D u rin g  the  m o n th s  o f  April, May 
an d  J u r e  the  T h o m a s’o.i branch of 
the  A m erican  Red C ross employed 
a  h ea lth  nu rse  in th  • public schools 
<-f th e  tow n. H er rep o rt, ju s t r e ­
ceived is a s  follow s: N um ber of 
p u p ils  inspected , 300; num ber of p u ­
p ils found w ith defec tive  teeth , 130, 
th ro a ts , 92; eyes, 3; ea rs , 3; vision, 
28; pediculosis, 21; num ber of c lass 
ta lk s, 4; num ber o f v is its  to schools. 
20; num ber w eighed an d  m easured, 
226; num ber 20% overw eight, 10; 
nu m b er 7% u n d erw eig h t 58. A d en ­
ta l clinic w as held a t  Dr. Peaslee’s o f­
fice w ith  an  a tte n d a n c e  of 12.
: A sp e c tacu la r  sa le  is being  held by
th e  S ton ing ton  F u rn itu re  Co., Rock-
• land .—adv.
. T he ta x  collecto r of T hom aston 
w ill bo a t  the  se lec tm en ’s elfice T ’tes-
; day  even ings un til fu rth e r  notice to 
• receive tax es for 1924 87-S-tf
j NOTICE—The selectmen of Thomaston 
• have Instructed A. F. Leonard, Warden of 
. the Thomaston town farm  to post the pas 
’ ture and forbid all trespu'slnK. All tres 
; passers will positively he prosecuted. Pei
order of SKLKUTMJ&N OF THOMASTON 
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WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHM AKER AND JEWELER  
W ALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND  
SUPPLIES
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
Tu&S-tf
*
&
- ‘p / a . ' / c  o f
F U R  S T O R A G E
Ycu w on’t need your w inter furs any m ore this 
season. Let us keep them for you at a very little ex­
pense. W rite or phone and we will be pleased to call 
and get them.
Repairing and remodelling at reasonable rales.
FULLER-C0BB-DAV1S
R O CK PO R T
M rs. G ertrude  H a v e n e r and g ra n d ­
dau g h te r M iss (G ertrude H avener are  
v isiting  lx 's  te r  H av en e r in Boston.
M iss C arrie  L ibby  w as the  guest Of 
M iss M arion W eidm an  an d  Miss 
Florence B ow den T hursd ay  a t  the 
hom e of Miss W eidm an  on C entral 
stree t.
Rev. and M rs. C h a rles  Sm ith 6f 
Milo, who a re  sp e e d in g  a  few weeks 
a t  N orthport, w ere  g u e s ts  o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe B a r t le t t  th is  week.
Rev. and Mrs. A r th u r  H. Page who 
a re  soon to re tu rn  to  Sw atow , China, 
w ere given a fa rew ell recep tion  W ed­
nesday evening a t  th e  B a p tis t v es­
try . It w as u n d e r th e  direction of 
M iss M arieta Shi'bles and  a  large 
num ber of friends g a th e red  to w ish 
them  God speed a s  th ey  leave for 
th e ir  Mission field in ’he fa r off land. 
T he room w as a ttra c tiv e ly  decorated 
in green and yellow’, an  abundance of 
ox eyed daisies b e in g  used. M iss E l­
s ie  Lane w as in c h a rg e  of th e  decor­
a ting . In the rece iv in g  line were 
Rev. and Mrs. P age . M iss E dith  Page, 
Mr. and Mrs. W allace  Page, Mrs. 
H ow ard Page .and d a u g h te r  D orothy 
of Camden; Rev. a n d  M rs. Andrew 
Young, Deacon a n d  M rs. A rth u r K. 
W alker. The u sh e rs  w ere  M iss H az­
el Lane, M iss E lsie  L in e  and  Miss 
M arie ta  Shiblee. A pleasing  p ro ­
g ram  w as given w h ich  included solbfc 
by M iss Helen Roy o f  W atertow n, 
M ass., vocal duet, M iss L illian B ranrt 
an d  Miss F a rn sw o rth , M rs. Mabel 
C rone accom panist; p ian o  solo, M iss 
C la ra  W alker; read in g . M iss A de­
laide Holt of C am den . R em arks 
w ere m ade by Rev. H . I. H olt of the 
C ongregationalist ch u rch , Camden 
an d  Rev. A ndrew  Y oung. A t the  
clo*?e of Mr. Y oung’s rem ark s  he p re ­
sen ted  Rev. and  M rs. P age  w ith $20 
in gold from m em b ers of the church 
an d  parish, to w hich  th ey  responded 
very  feelingly an d  thanked  their 
frien d s for the  g ift. R efresh m en ts  of 
f ru i t  punch an d  fancy  cakes were 
served, under th e  d irec tio n  of Mrs. 
A ddle Knowlton a n d  Mrs. A. C. 
Moore. Those w ho se rved  were Miss 
N ellie F arnsw orth . M iss H elen Roy, 
M ias Lillian B ra n n , Mrs. Mabel 
Crone, Miss E lsie L an e  and  Miss Vi­
na  Greenlaw.
Services a t  th e  M ethod ist church 
S unday  m orning a t  10.30. Sunday 
School a t  noon, an d  th e  evening se r­
vice a t  the usual hou r.
Services a t  th e  B a p tis t church  
Sunday  a t 10.30 a. m. an d  7 p. m. At 
the  m orning serv ice, Rev. H. G. K en­
nedy of th e  L ord’s D ay L eague will 
g ive an address. S unday  School 
m eets a t noon. T he evening serv ice 
will he conducted by th e  pasto r.
ROCKVILLE
F arm ers a re  h a rv e s tin g  th e ir hay. 
T hey  report the  c ro p  is abo u t one 
th ird  of the hay c u t la s t year. Some 
say  th a t it is even ligh ter. F a rth e r  
up  country m uch o f  la s t  y ea r’s crop 
is  still in the barn . A. F. Vose has 50 
to n s  in his barn  in U nion beside this 
season ’s  crop to h a r v e s t  H e owns a 
la rg e  farm  in th a t  v illage.
P e te r  Hill h as c u t J . M. K irk p a t­
r ick ’s hay. The w e a th e r  w as fine and 
th e  hay w as pu t in to  th e  barn  in fine 
sh a p e  and quick o rd er. P e te r is a 
sm a rt farm er. H e o w n s the Bah- 
hidge farm  on th e  h ill an d  has r e ­
cen tly  acquired a  new  autom obile.
Addison C ollam ore h a s  cu<t the  hay 
on the Cassie C u sh m an  farm .
M rs . Oscar C arro ll 'has been v isit­
ing Mrs. S ta rk  of H o p e  for a  few 
days.
Mrs. Mabel R aw ley  is in Rockland 
a t  her home on S o u th  M ain street. 
M rs. W otton is w ith  her.
A large fu rn itu re  van from  Dor 
Chester, Mass, piled h igh  w ith  house­
hold goods deposited its  load a t  the
G. A. Ames place here  recen tly . Mr. 
A m es is disposing o f th e  artic les.
F  W. Robbins is c u ttin g  th e  hay 
on E rn es t P erry’s farm .
SOUTH THOM ASTON
T he sermon su b je c t S unday  m orn ­
ing a t  the church  w ill tie qu ite  out 
of the  ordinary; tihe p a s to r  will d is­
cu ss "(i, Bmpty S ea ts . W hy Are You 
E m pty .” Soloist, M rs. B eatrice 
Hooper. In the even ing  a t  8 o ’clock, 
popu lar lecture, "How T o  Be Happy 
— Though M arried," from  the m as­
cu line  standpoint.
Q EEC HA MS P PILLS-
l o r  S ick  H e a d a c h e s  I
WATCHES
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CROCKERY
Expert Watch Repairing 
and Engraving 
PROMPT SERVICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Irving A. M oody
(Successor to C. W. Wallace) 
W A LD O B O R O ,.................MAINE
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CAMDEN
T h e  Boston* Y acht C lu b  held its 
final rendezvous of its  1924 eastern  
c ru ise  h e re  T hursday. T h e re  w ere 23 
b o a ts  in all, 15 m otor c r a f t  a n d  eight 
la rg e  sloops. Com m odore C u rtis  of 
th e  C am d en  Yacht Club h a d  th e  Lyn- 
d o n ia  a t  th e  Yacht C lub dock and  a 
recep tio n  w as held on b o a rd . L ater 
d in n e r w as served in th e  c lu b  house 
to th e  fleet personnel e x c e p t th e  offi­
c e rs  w ho  were guests o f  M r. C urtis 
on th e  L yndonia. In th e  even ing  a  
recep tio n  an d  dance w as held  a t  the 
club  h o u se  w ith the C am den  B oard  of 
T ra d e  a s  special g u ests . T he fleet 
w as illum ina ted  w ith red  fire and 
R o m an  cand les, m aking  a  b eau tifu l 
p ic tu re . F lee t officials sa id  th e  cruise 
h ad  been  ideal and th a t  C am den  was 
a  m o st sa tis fac to ry  f in ish in g  port. 
S ev era l o f the  m otor c r a f t  w ill con ­
tin u e  Co P rospect H arbor.
A fine hook and la d d e r  chem ical 
tru ck  h a s  been added to th e  fire de­
p a r tm e n t, replacing th e  old hook 
w hich  h ad  outlived its  u sefu lness. 
T he chem ical was b ough t fro m  the 
B oston departm en t when a ll  th e ir  a p ­
p a ra tu s  w as motorized.
Fully  1000 persons en jo y ed  th e  fine 
h an d  co n cert and s tre e t d an ce  given 
by th e  R ockland Band in Postoffice 
S q u a re  W ednesday even ing . The 
p ro g ra m  w as of an excep tio n a lly  high 
ca lib re .
T he P enobscot W oolen M ilt s ta r ts  
its  a n n u a l  week v aca tio n  Monday. 
Im p ro v em en ts  will he m ad e  a t  the 
p la n t d u r in g  the shu t-d o w n .
A. H . A ylw ard h as m oved  from 
R ock land  to 11 P ark  s tre e t.
A sp e c ta c u la r  sale is b e in g  held by 
the  S to n in g to n  F u rn itu re  Co., Rock­
lan d .—adv.
W ARREN
Rev. I. B. Mower, D. D.. se c re ta ry  
of th e  F re e  B aptist S ta te  C onvention, 
will p re a c h  a t  the B a p tis t  church  
S u n d ay  m orning.
Miiss D o ra  French, w ho h a s  epent 
th e  p a s t  tw o years in S o u th e rn  C ali­
fo rn ia , a r r iv e d  T hursday  a n d  will be 
the  g u e s t o f Mrs. H e n r ie tta  F rench .
M uriel T hayer of W h itm an . Mass., 
is th e  g u e s t of her a u n t, M rs. P . D. 
S ta r re t t .
M rs. Inez  Brown m otored  to  S ea rs-  
m ont W ednesday to s p e n d  a  few 
w eeks w ith  relatives and friends.
M rs. M ary  Richmond, M rs. Otho 
T h o m p so n  and  their truest, Vi*rg41 
R ichm ond of Boston en joyed  a  m otor 
tr ip  to  M artinsv ille  T h u rsd a y  w here 
th ey  w ere  en terta ined  a t  D r if t  Inn.
M r. a n d  Mrs. E lias S w ift a n d  two 
ch ild ren  w ho have been g u e s ts  a t 
B ast W a rre n  of Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  
S w ift th e  p as t week, and l a te r  guests 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. F. E. M a th ew s in 
tow n, h a v e  retu rned  to th e i r  hom e in 
M ilford, M ass.
M a rg u e r ite  Sim m ons re tu rn e d  W ed­
n esd ay  f ro m  Thom aston w h ere  she 
had  been  th e  guest of h e r  a u n t,  Mrs. 
E rn es t Jo n e s, since Sunday .
M rs. E . J. Cook an d  g u e s t. Mrs. 
E d ith  N ash  H odgkins o f W o rceste r, 
M ass., w en t T hursday to M rs. Cook’s 
co ttage . B irch  Bower, on S o u th  Pond, 
fo r th e  w eekend.
A g re a t  nuisance is be in g  cau sed  by 
[Kicks o f  s tra y  dogs especia lly  in d if ­
fe ren t g a rd e n s  on the e a s te rn  side of 
the  v illage . F red  Peabody w as the 
su ffe re r W ednesday w hen th e  pack 
staged  a  ro m p  in his g arden  w ith  the 
re su ltin g  loss of nearly all h is cu cu m ­
ber p la n ts  w hich were li te ra lly  torn  
up by th e  roots. W ould it n o t be 
well to se e  th a t our pets s ta y  abo u t 
th e ir  ow n prem ises a s  m uch a s  pos­
sible?
A w onderfu l furn itu re  sa le  is  be- 
i r g  held  by the Stonington F u r n i ­
tu re  Co., Rockland,—-adv.
STONINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r C. S aw y er and 
M iss M abelle H am ilton  of N iag a ra  
F a lls  N. Y., a re  spen d in g  a  week 
w ith  Mrs. F red  Saw yer. M rs. A r­
th u r  Ja w y e r  and  M iss H a m ilto n  a re  
to spend the  rem a in d e r o f th e  su m ­
m er cam ping  in V inalhaven . Mr. 
Saw yer will visit h is fa th e r  on hie re ­
tu rn  to N iagara  Falls.
A very  p re tty  w edding took place 
recen tly  in N iagara  F alls, N. Y., w hen 
E lessa  Vivian Bond becam e th e  w ife 
of R onald G. A ldrich, fo rm erly  of V i­
nalhaven . Rev. W. C. C ro f ts  o ffic ia t­
ed a t  the  cerem ony. T he b rid e  look­
ed lovely in a turquo ise b lue crep e  de 
chine gow n trim m ed in s ilv e r  lace 
with a ruffled o v e r-sk irt o f g eo rg e tte . 
She ca rr ie d  a  bouquet o f sw e e th e a r t 
roses an d  baby b reath . iMIss M abelle 
H am ilton , a u n t o f  the  g room , w as 
b ridesm aid , w earing  a  gow n of pink 
silk an d  ca rry in g  a  b ouquet of pink 
roses an d  baby’s  hreat'h . G ordon 
S im pkins w as best m an.
F o llow ing  the cerem ony a  w edding 
su p p e r w as served, covers lieing laid 
for 20 a t  the  b ride’s tab le . T h e  bride 
p resen ted  h er b ridesm aid  w ith  a  gold 
bar pin and  the groom  g av e  h is  bes t 
m an gold cuff links. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A ldrich left on a  m otor tr ip  to  A l­
bany a n d  the east an d  will m ake 
the ir hom e in N iag ara  Falls.
K id d ie s ’ E v e n in g
Story
By MARY GRAHAM BO N N E R
terflies."
R ed A dm irals
" If  you have ever thought that 
the Rutterflies had a Navy you are 
very much mis­
taken," said the 
Red Admiral.
“We may have 
r a t h e r  navy­
like names. It 
that Is the way 
I  should speak 
of them, but we 
h a v e n ’ t a n y  
Navy at all.
"P e r h a p 8 I 
should say we 
haven’t ranks ns 
they have In 
the Nnvy.
"For example, 
there Is no lieu­
tenant and no 
captain and no
“We Are But- commander and 
no s-um en at
alL
have no Navy."Therefore we 
Besides, we haven't any ships and 
we don't go on the water. So you 
see we don't belong to a Navy and 
a Navy doesn’t belong to us.
"We are ulso called Nettle But­
terflies. I  hope I  made It clear from 
the start that we are butterflies. I 
think I  did.
"But I  shall now, at any rate. 
Yes, we are Butterflies.
“We have little hairs which 
scratch and annoy the enemies who 
might otherwise harm us. That Is 
■why we are often called Nettle But­
terflies.
"Then we hnve the name of Red 
Admirals because we wear line red­
dish suits.
“When we get r. little older we 
become rather worn-looking, and so 
you will notice some of us and our 
clothes will look shabby to you.
"But when we are young we 
spruce up and look very fine Indeed.
“Another reason for our name of 
Nettle Butterflies Is because we are 
born where there are nettles. Our 
little homes are there.
"And there we are able to make 
our flrst nest and fix leaves about 
us so that we are protected from 
enemies in this way, too, and also 
from bad weather. We find plenty 
to eat, as well, In the bits from the 
buils nt which we nibble.
“Then we change our skins and 
move to a lnrger leaf home and eat 
and rest and make ourselves a lit­
tle hanging tent, which we find 
most comfortable.
"I, myself, slept In the Chrysalis 
state all through the winter.
“But you will find throughout 
the summer more of the members 
of our family appearing.
“Wherever you find nettles you 
are upt to find us and, In fact, we’re 
about a good deal.
“Of course we have enemies who 
destroy nt and we don't always get 
the better of many a little Insect 
nuisance.
"But here I  am, enjoying the sun­
shine, telling my story, and what 
more con a butterfly want?
"Of course I ’ve eaten well and 
rested well and grown strong and 
healthy—all because of my own 
cleverness.
"Possibly that sounds conceited. 
I didn't mena It to sound that way,
" I  r e a l l y  ___.
meant that It 
was all be­
cause of the 
cleve r n e s s of 
the flrst Red 
A d m i r a l  who 
gave the first 
lesson and all 
the other les­
sons which were 
handed d o w n  
from one brood 
of Red Admirals 
to the next.
“W e change 
homes a b i t -  
three nests Is 
u s u a l ly  th e  
number, and of 
c o u r s e  we 
moult I t  Is 
after we moult
each time that we get a new nest
“We feel fresh and newly dressed 
nnd we want a new home to match 
ourselves.
“People get new things to ve»r 
and sta.v In their old homes. But 
!t is different with us. quite differ­
ent." Red Admiral ended.
(©. 1924. W estern Newspaper Unloiut
Rather Worn- 
Looking.
rhe Biggest Family
In T h is  T ow n Is the 
Fam ily of R eaders of 
-------- THIS P A P E R ----------
E very  issu e  of The Courier-G $i- 
ze tte  Is a  sa lesm an , v is itin g  th r ie  
tim es a  w eek th e  hom es of th is  v i­
c in ity  an d  so lic itin g  business for i ts  
advertisers.
Buried Chinese City
Place of Importance
The remains of an ancient Chi­
nese city, the walls of which, be­
fore it was destroyed by China’s 
(Irst emperor more than 2.000 years 
•igo, seemingly inclosed more terri­
tory than is within the spacious 
walls of Peking, lies beneath three 
or four feet of earth about 50 miles 
south of Peking, awaiting the arche­
ologists, writes the Japan Adver­
tiser.
About 100 years after Alexander 
the Great conquered Egypt, or late 
in the Second century B. C.. there 
arose a king In the then compara­
tively small China who compared 
favorably with Alexander In con­
quests and empire building, and 
whose empire lasted almost until 
the present day. This was Cli’ln 
Shili Huang, or Slilh Huang-Tl 
(“the flrst emperor”) whose rule, 
ending in 100 B. C., marks the close 
of the feudal period and the begin­
ning of the empire in Chinese his­
tory. |
Shili Htiang T I subdued the feud­
al princes, built the famed great' 
Chinese wall and successfully de­
fended the country against the 
Tartars from the north, standard­
ized money, transportation, writing 
nnd other tilings which aided cen­
tralization and destroyed as much 
of the ancient classics nnd tradi­
tions as possible, with the idea that 
the history of the Chinese empire 
should begin with Ills reign.
Selected Best of All
Traveling Companions
Chinese have a fable of a man 
who was once summoned to appear 
for trial under an unjust accusation. 
The place where he was to be tried 
was far distant nnd the Journey 
was long nnd hard. Just before 
starting three disguised figures sud­
denly appeared and asked to ac­
company him.
Said (he flrst, " I cannot promise 
to go with you all the way. but I  
will see that you hnve comfortable 
lodgings nnd plenty to eat nnd 
drink so long as I  am with you.” 
The second said, “I  cannot promise 
you these things, hut I  assure yon 
you Su?Jl have pleasant companion­
ship. laughtfr and conversation ns 
long as I  am with you.” The third 
said, “I  cannot premise you money, 
nor even pleasant companionship, 
bnt I  will go with you all the way, 
plead your cause before the Judge, 
and testify on your behalf.”
After listening to the offer of all 
these and weighing carefully their 
statements the poor man decided to 
choose the latter. Whereupon the 
disguises were removed and he 
found the first to be riches, ttie sec­
ond tils friends, nnd the tldrd Ids 
virtues. Is there any doubt that 
his choice was wise?
H ow Trollope W ork ed
In the "Autobiography of An­
thony Trollope,” of which there is 
a recent reprint, appears an account 
of that prolific writer’s method: 
“According to the circumstances of 
the time—whether my other busi­
ness might he then heavy or light, 
or whether the book which I was 
writing was or was not wanted with 
speed—I  have allotted myself so 
many pages n week. The average 
number hnve been about 40. It 
has been placed as low ns 20. nnd 
has risen to 112. And, ns a page 
Is an ambiguous term, mv page has 
been made to contain 250 words; 
and. ns words. If not watched, will 
have a tendency to straggle, I  have 
had every woril counted as I  went. 
. . . There has ever been the rec­
ord before me. and a week passed 
with an insufficient number of 
pages has been a blister to my eye, 
and a month so disgraced would 
have been a sorrow to my heart.”
W eath ei and L eather
Many people say their corns wnrsi 
them of changes in the,weather, hut 
the com is probably merely regis­
tering the changes In the area 
of the leather In the shoe. This 
varies with the amount of moisture 
In the air. A 2 per cent change 
from normal either way is about 
all the average foot can stand with­
out discomfort. Recently J. A. W il­
son gave the New York section of 
the American Chemical society the 
results of experiments which show 
that the amount of the pinching 
may depend on the kind of tanning 
used on the leather. He found that 
chrome leather absorbed more wa­
ter from the air than did vegetable- 
tanned calf, and was subject to 
much greater changes in area, with 
much more likelihood of pinching.
Beethoven R elics
Pilgrims to Beethoven’s birth­
place nt Bonn. Germany, in which 
nre housed many relies of the Im­
mortal musician, may now see the 
tenor violin which lie played ns a 
boy In the Bonn orchestra of the 
Kurfurst. When Bpethoven left 
Bonn In 1792 he gave the Instru­
ment to Ills teacher and friend. 
Franz Ries, whose great-grandson 
has presented It to the Beethoven 
museum. In the same museum can 
he seen the set of old Italian Instru­
ments given to Beethoven In 1S02 
by Furst Llchnowsky, on which all 
the Beethoven quartettes were flrst 
played.
Som ething Lacking
“A small hoy was knocked down 
hy an automobile recently." says 
>the Southeast Missourian. “ When 
he was tuk-'n to a doctor somebody 
Investigated amt found in Ids pock­
ets five tops, 73 brass buttons, CO 
marbles, two oranges, a wooden 
cigarette lufliler. a pair of clappers, 
ten cigarettes, a month organ and 
a Jpw’s harp. At that, though, the 
Missourian refuses to believe lie 
was a normal hoy because the col­
lection did not include a toad or ut 
least a couple of white rats.”
G etting Closer Y e t
The Professor— When I get close 
to nature It always makes me feel 
Ilk* a little grub.
The Other—Same here— let's go 
and have a hit nt the village puli.—  
Loittlon Opinion.
Berry Pickers— W arning
NOTICE I hereby warn all trespassers nnd 
lA ry  pickers not to ’respass on the Jason 
I ackard Farm at Bear Hill KARL PACK­
ARD. 90-92
NOTICE I have contracted for all :h« 
blueberries on the City Farm, Jessie Tol- 
man’s, F rank  F arrand 's  and Mrs. John A n­
derson’s in sp ire s, therefore warn berry 
idekers to  keel) out under penalty  of the 
law. CHARLES A. T0LMA.N. 87-tf
CHESTER A. BAILEY
AUCTIONEER
161 DEVONSHIRE STREET, - - - BOSTON, MASS. 
TRUSTEES’ SALE— PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant to an order of the United States District Court for 
the District of Massachusetts, I will sell all tlje Trustee’s right, 
title  and interest in the real estate, plant and equipment of the
E. T. RUSSELL CO. INC.
SA R D IN E PACKERS & DEALERS. PROSPECT HARBOR, ME.
Assets consist in part of twelve acres land, packing plant, 
warehouses, storehouses, wharves, four bungalows, fishing 
schooner, steamers, seines, etc.
Manufacturing equipment consists of Sturtevant horizontal 
and vertical steam engines, water tank, Cunningham boiler, 
Westinghouse generator, Worthington duplex steam pump, 
Deane Simplex steam pump, Blake Duplex steam pump, pro­
peller, fan, motors, power hoists, can closing equipment, etc.
Office furniture consists of mahogany and oak flat and roll­
top desks, typewriters, safe, chairs, etc.
The property will be offered as a whole in one lot or will be 
divided in lots to suit purchasers.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1924, 2 :0 0  P. M.
ROOM 320. KIMBALL BLDG., 18 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Prospective purchasers may inspect property at Prospect 
Harbor, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, July 25, 26, 27, and inventory 
and photographs of property may be seen at the office of auction­
eer any. day by application.
Terms of sale 25% cash at ’feale, balance upon delivery of 
deed and bill of sale. Sale held subject to confirmation of the 
Court.
ALFRED W. PUTNAM , Trustee in Bankruptcy.
18 TREMONT STREET, - - BOSTON 90-11
Blueberry
R ak es
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
N O R T H  W ARREN
Mrs. Jo s ie  C um m ings .Mrs. C h a rles  
M ank and  son  Donald, Joe R obbins 
and h is m o th e r, Mrs. F lora R obbins 
spent S u n d ay  w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. W . 
L. W illiam son  w ho a re  spending th e ir  
vacation a t  S p ru c e  Head.
Mr. an d  M rs. E. R. Moody c e le b ra t­
ed th e ir  50th a n n iv e rsa ry  Ju ly  16. It 
was a h a p p y  reun ion  of th e ir  c h ild ­
ren w hich  n u m b e r  seven in all, w ith  
21 g ra n d c h ild re n  and one g re a t  
grandson.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Leroy W eb ste r of 
Fairfield a r e  spen d in g  their vaca tio n  
with M rs. W e b s te r ’s paren ts, Mr. an d  
Mrs. E. R. M oody.
W hite  O ak  G ran g e  held a  su c c e ss ­
ful s tr a w b e r ry  fe s tiv a l and social in 
their hall T u e sd a y  night.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H . A. H aw es and  W il­
liam. H aw es o f  U nion and Mr. an d  
Mrs. C. W . (M ank and  son D onald  
spent S u n d a y  a t  S p ru ce  H ead  a s  
guests o f  M r. an d  Mrs. W. L. W il­
liam son.
C larence T o lm an  lost one of h is 
"horses la s t w eek .
Summer Cottages and Board
TO LET— F< »r the  remainder of the season 
tlx  room co ttage, all furnished, at Chicka- 
waukle Lake. MRS. JOHN RANLETT, 
Rockville, Me Tel. 332-14. 90-tf
FOR SALE— Furnished {-ottage at Cooper’s 
Bcacll. CORA E PBKRV, 7.7 Broad S treet. 
Tel 66!I-M 8X no
TO LET—Cottage at Cooper’s B eaelt; also 
fam ished rooms and garage at 3T Fulton St 
MRS FltE It STREAM, 37 Fulton St. Tel. 
31*7-4. 88-90
TO LET— Two furnished cottages $10 per 
week. Inquire A. M VCKLIFF, Box 2.72, 
Rockland X8-90
WANTED— Sum m er boarders at "Rockledge 
Inn,” Spruce H ead. Me Bates reasonable. 
For Information address MBS. T. L. MAKER. 
Tel 21-15 ; « .t f -
FOR SALE Small summer cottage at Bal­
lard Park with shore privilege. Inquire K 
F. KXKiHT, ltockport. Tel. 77-11 K3-tf
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Holt 
day Beach for duly and August. W ater
.......  artesian well In house. MBS. GEtlKCE
MUGBIPGE, H oliday lteaeh or Tel. tiGO-,1.
76-tf
FOR SALE LARGE PLATE MIRROR - A
beauty—8314 by 41 ' i  Inches—bevelled edges, 
handsome 4 Inch oak frame Glass clear as 
crystal. This Is a wonderful buy at the 
prlee we can sell it  for. V. F. STUHLEY, 
IVC.. Rockland 73-tf
SELL OR RENT - Summer cottage at 
Pleasant B each, South Thomaston. Beau 
tlful location. Cottage rotnfortahle and 
well equipped fu r a t least six persons. Good 
garage ENSIGN OTIS. Bockland, Me.
. 39 -If
T o  Let
TO LET- G arage 25 OCEAN ST. 89*tf
TO LET—Two fu rn is iu l rooms al 34 MA­
HON U’ HT Tel 16.2. 88 :»•>
TO LET Tenem ent on Maverick St. In ­
quire at 19 ADAMS ST , or TEL. 472-6.
88-90
TO uET Two fu rn ish 'd  rooms for light 
housekeeping. all modern conveniences. 
Corner Fulton and Suffolk Streets TEL 
411 -W. 88-90
TO LET—M ain S tree t, second fl<»or tene­
ment of 6 roonw, recently papered and 
jainted. E lectric lights ELIZABETH 
DONAHUE, 89 P ark  St. 88*90
TO LET—One furnished front room. 10 
PLEASANT ST. 84 tf
TO LET— F urn ished  room, modern 21 MID­
DLE!KT.71-tf
C L E A R A N C E
S A L E
PURE BRED AIREDALE 
TER R IER
D O G S
We must dispose immediately 
of a portion of our stock to make 
room for new litters. Here is an 
opportunity to secure some bar­
gains in pure-bred pedigreed dogs, 
both young and full-grown, all en­
titled to registration. Several 
prize-winning show dogs; also 
breeding stock. A beautiful RUS­
SIAN W O LF HOUND, male, in­
cluded. W 'te or telephone Rock­
land 335 Ring 5.
LINDENW ORTH
KENNELS
BANCROFT SCHOOL 
OWL’S H E A D , .................MAINE
768&Ttf
In E verybody’s Column
Advertisements In th is  column not to 
exceed three lines inserted  once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
cents each for one tim e, 10 cents 3 times. 
Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
FOUND—Saturday morning, a Gold Watch
with fob Owner apply at H H STOVER 
& (X).’S, 132 Union St. Tel. 818. 90-92
FOUND—Saturday morning on Middle 
stree t silver colored purse with small sum of 
money. Call at COCKIER-GAZETTE OF­
FICE. 90-It
FOUND—Skiff adrift painted lead color,
with g iten  s ta ts . SETH CONDON, ’y 
W ashington St MO*lt
LOST— Pair of glass ■ in cast- between 
Lisle St., and Capital Lunch, Tillson Ave. 
Return to W. .1. PERKY, Capital Lunch, 24 
Tillson Ave 90-lt
LOST—(’ollie pup, whit • and tan. in Cam 
den. Reward. HENRY T. CARLETON, 
Rockport 89*91
LOST—Friday, pearl p in, from Post Office 
Square up Llnieroek and over Broad street. 
Reward if left a t G. W PALMER & SON’S 
Jewelry Store. 88-90
Miscellaneous
CUT FLOWERS— < ut to order, bouquets
made to order MRS G M DERRY. 52 
Camden Kt. Tel 335-21. v 90-tf
ANTIQUES bought end sold. II 
WEAYEJt, Warren, Me Tel. 172-2 90*
NOTICE 1» SHAFTER Las moved his junk 
business from Main S tree t, Bicknell’s W hart, 
• 15 Rockland Street 88-tf
Am 71. Severely injured Must sac­
rifice my corporation. Investigate and you 
will buy. KK HARDS, Roekport, Me.
88-tf
$300 GET LAKESIDE FARM GOOD
Bldgs ; Delightful V iew —15 acres for fruit, 
poultry, vegetables; bandy stores, schools, 
churches, friendly neighbors; rich dark loam 
tillage, spring-w atered pasture , woodlot; ap ­
ple orchard, pears, p lum s; comfortable 6 
room bouse, hardwood floors; overlooking 
lake 50-ft barn, poultry  bouse, stable. To 
settle  affairs $7»<l get It, tcola Included, only 
$396 needed Picture an I details page 16 
Ulus Bargain Catalog money-making farms 
Copy free. RTROUT FARLM AGENCY, 
906DG Old South B ldg., Boston, Mass
90-lt
$100 A WEEK. MAN WANTED WITH
Ambition, industry and small capital. You 
can make above am ount or more, d is tri­
buting Kawleigh’s Q uality  Products to steady 
Consumers. Several fine openings now avail­
able. We teach and help you do a big 
business and make more money than you ever 
made before. Give age, occupation, re’er- 
eneces W. T RAWLEIGU CO., Dept ME. 
3913, Freeport, III. 81-8-99
If the person who lias the tlex?; for w it b 
No 2236 In Daniels will please return It to 
JOHN BURGESS, 8 Autumn St , Rockland, 
he will receive a rew ard. 8S*i'O
FINE MODERN HOME AND 17 ACRES
Full Eqipinent; Only $ 1 1 6 0 -Delightful 
farm  home convenient city, 5 minutes to 
r iv e r ; loamy tillage, spring-w atered pasture, 
v<»odland; variety f ru it ;  good 16-rooni house, 
bath , hardwood floors, b u ilt- in  feaHurcs, 
glass doors, porches, 'm aple shade; bam , 
poultry  house Low price $1166, part cash, 
and to settle quickly horse, cow, poultry, po­
tatoes, beans, season’s crops included. R. 
C FISH. I. « . O. F Bldg , Belfast, Maine.
88-96
PAPER HANGING and painting. For such 
work call 349 M. C. C. JOHNSON, 16 P leas­
an t Kt., City. 82*93
ICE, WOOD. TRUCKING— Hard Fitted 
Wood $16 60 cord, Hliinis 10 bundles $1 60. 
R. H. W1TH1NGTON. Tel. 361W 70 tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, plcot edge, 
covered buttons, p la iting  PHYLLIS TOL- 
MAN MORSE, 359 Main St. Tel. 868-M.
• 69-tf
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go anywhere. C. O HAR- 
AOEN. Tel 156-M or 629-J 61-tf
LAWN MOWERS SH AR PEN ED -C alled  for
and delivered. Work guaranteed. ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE CO Tel 791. 55 tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair S tore. 3"8 Main St Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES
1-tf
SNOWMAN. TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
Trucking and Moving 11*tf
Estate of M. Nettie Young
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
July 15. 1924, he was du ’.v appointed execu­
tor of the last will and testament of M. 
Nettie Young, late of Somerville, Mass , in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, without 
bond as the will directs, and on this date 
was qualified to fill sal.I trust
All tiersons having dem ands against the 
es ta te , are desired to pw*s«ut the same tor 
settlem ent, and all Indel.tc l thereto a t ;  it-  
qulred  t ' make payment immediately t.» nu 
or Frank B. Miller of Hochland, my legilly 
appointed Agent in M ain;,
ALFRED M. YOUNG, 
vV«st Koineryil'e, Mass
July 15. 1924 July26-Aqg2 9
Estate of Jonathan W. Crocker
NOT.CE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that oti 
Ju ly  15 .1924. she was duly aiqiointsd ad- 
m 'n istra trlx  c.t.a of the estate of Jonathan 
W Crocker, late of Rockland, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, w ithout bond as the law 
directs, and on this dare was quallle J  Io 
fill said  trust.
All pers<ns having dem ands against the 
esta te , are desired to present th • same for 
settlem ent, and all indehic 1 thereto are re­
qu ited  to make payment imi.ic'll itclv to
ALDANA C. SPEAR,
Rockland, Maine.
July 15, 1924. July20-Aug2-9
~ W ANT E D
ORDER COOK -
Good job for th* right man
TRAINER’S LUNCH
ROCKLAND 76-tf
Wanted
WANTED— By lady, three modern u n fu r­
nished rooms ; references exchanged. TEL 
41-4, Camden. 83*90
WANTED—To rent In Thom aston second 
story  flat or small house of 5 rooms by man 
and  wife. A. WILSON. 13 M arine St , 
Rockland Tel 135. 89*91
WANTED— Dish washer at' GRAY GULL
CAFE, Llnieroek fit. R. H. ANGEL
89-91
W ANTED— Position is  truck driver or i«ri-
vatc chauffeur. Best references and bonds. 
Address 73 Tillson A ve, C. W. MURRAY
 -88*91
WANTED —At once kitchen wttmun. Ap­
ply tu REAL b l 'M ’H, Myrtle St. 88 tt
WANTED—Middle aged w>ni<n for genet at 
housew ork for months of A ugust and Sep­
tember. C A. CAVANAUGU, West St. 
Rockport___ Tel. Canxlen 37-12 88-90
W ANTED- Man at PEOPLE’S LAUNDRY* 
1. Llnieroek St. 87-tf
WANTED—One pair healthy male and fe ­
m ale pure white shaggy kittens. Pay $3 no 
each BAY VIEW FARM. North Haven 
M aine 86*91
W A N TED - Buuinerk, at 5 N orth Street
Rooms modern TEL. 561-M. 82-tf
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cata and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 352-14 
JOHN S RANLETT, Rockville. Me. 3 t-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Set of the ‘ Book of Knowl. 
edge a t ha lf price, If purchased at once 
Also, W ebster’s International Dictionary 
b a th e r  cover DORA CROCKETT. 29 Pari 
Kt. Tel. 799-W. . .
y iu? .vT ?,AvLEZ ' l “,"/llag crass ’AMES n 
SIMONTON, Tile t  Inegar M an, West Hoik 
" , r t .  M e______________ _______________gg.,f
FOR SALE A ntee two fam ily house, lit 
w ater heated, hardwood floors, hath roon 
large b am  all In good repair. Lot 230 fet 
on street by l-Pt deep. N ice young frul
G ees and berry bushes. No 13 Dunn S»
Thom aston, Me H f .  COLLINS, 375 Ma, 
Rockland, Me. 89 100
FOR SALE— Household furn ish ings, Incl 
ng sewing machine, bed complete dresi 
kitchen range, gas stove, couch, a ll n< 
reasonable. Also miscellaneous artlc 
Reason to r selling, leaving town. RUTH 
K1ER.STEAD, DM Runcin St , upstairs
89*9
i ^ h E“ Wil,vs ,,ght p,anl ®
1 K K K i, 9 Warren Kt Tel. 296-M. 88-t
FOR SALE— Herring «ne used or 
2.» ft., reason for selling too large for
weir. F. L. EMERY, Owi’s Head, Me 
_________________ ________ ____________89*9
FOR SALE— Fresh vegetables- green p<
lx‘vtSt raspberries; picked to or< 
2 \ E,-lXLE^  SARKKBIAN. 157 Talbot J  
I el .»68-\\ . 88-t
FOR F.a LE— 11 horse power Hubbard » 
ollne engine Excellent working order 
qu ire  A. M. RACKLIFF, Lox 252, Rockh
 88-t)
FOR SALE To settle an esta te . $2000, 
buy tile Kldredge Homestead, centrally  
t oted on Mechanic street, Bucksport. Ma 
tu a r  center of business House and ell 
stories, containing 15 good sized, light sti 
rooms, bouse supplied with village system 
w ater and flush closet Bam  and shed s 
able fo r garage. This estate has  been c 
ducted as a private hotel for the past 
years, dea th  cause for selling. KOB1 
J COLLINS, 373 Main S tree t, Rock!« 
M aine. _________ _______________
FOR SALE -Hard wood fitted for stove 
fu rnace , $16 cord; long wcod, $12; hard  w 
limbs, fitted, $12; soft wood slabs fitted, 
Lum ber Delivered. T. J CARRO 
Thom aston R. F. D T tl. 263-21 Rockli 
87-
FOR SALE—-27. ft. Cabin Cruiser All
ted com plete with a 11 horse power engl 
Speed nine knots Just overhauled , 
pain ted . Everything in good eondit 
Mill sell cheap. Owner GEORGE Ll'RY 
10 South S t If 1 cannot be found 
address em iulre of JOHN O. STEVE'S 
pee F u rn itu re  Co., Rockland,-M e
FOR SALE— Upright piano in first c
condition. MILS. LIZZIE HAHN 24 Pl 
an ; St. 8^.
FOR SALE LOOK Board slabs 4 foot 
$6 56 ; stove length $8. Stave slabs 
Shim s 7c per bundle Fitted and fun 
wood $Ui. Fun cord measure guarani 
Delivered Ctniden, Rockport. Rockland 
Thom aston L. A. PACKARD. R F. 
Thom aston, Me. k6*l
FOR SALE—A 9-room farm  house 
about 86 acres of land ; also barn and <j 
buildings, stock and farm m achinery, 
ouire of JOHN BAGGS, V inalhaven. 
Tel 47-12. g(j.
FOR SALE— Household furnishings for
rooms, beds, springs, m attresses, sideboat 
blrdseye maple dresser, cut glass, plctuh 
dishes, all kirtds. G. A AAIES. Rockvll 
Me- _________________________________ 85-tI
FOR SALE KIneo Range in excellent co 
dHuin $25. L W. MeCAHTNKY. T 
!is,i- w  85-tl
FOR SALE—Burgalnx In second han<
nnos $85, $95, $116, $125 to $275 ; 
includes ch a ir , tuning and delivery, 
on ea sy  term s. MAINE MUSIC CO., 1 
land. s4
FOR SALE—Sheet Music and music 
slightly  soiled but In good condition, 5c 
26c. Look this lot over. MAINE M 
CO.. Rockland,
FOR SALE— National Cash Register,
receip t and detail strip attachm ents, 
used less than  a year Price reason. 
BOX 195, Thomaston, Me. 84-
FOR SALE— All kinds of real ••state, sev­
eral fine buys in Thomaston and W arren. 
Fur p a rticu la rs  call DR. A PEABODY. Tel 
36-11, Thom aston. 82-tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET —For the  sun
the residence of the late Capt. C hark 
Hall, M iddle Street Heights (now T 
Ave ) ten room dwelling with reception 
hardw ood floors, bath, laundry, e lectric 1 
two fireplaces, spacious cellar and larg 
tic, plenty of well-located clothes cl< 
Lot 260 ft. frontage and 100 ft. depth 
beau tifu l shade trees and a number of 
selected f ru it  trees In bearing. I, 
roomy stable. Refer inquiries to ART 
L ORNE, 417 Main 8t.. Rockland. Me 75
FOR SALE— House at Atlantic, (Swan’s
Island .) 6 rooms, oak finish, w ell-bu ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, w ater In house. Acre and half 
of land . F ine place for summer home. At 
a  bargain . Address DR. I. B. GAGE. At­
lan tic , Me 57*tf
FOR SALE— 9-room house; hot wate 
cement c e l la r ; modern Improvements 
garden. New grocery business well s 
M. G. GURNEY, 3 Park St., Camden.
FOR SALE— Second hand Brunswlcl
net Phonograph ; 2 Cornets; 1 Basa I) 
F lat Back Mandolin. STUDLEY INC.. 
Dept.. Rockland
FOR SALE—The steam heating plan 
In our old office--includes radiators and 
Sold as  is or taken down. THE COU 
GAZETTE <
FOR SALE— Burpees Furniture
Used In Rockland for sixty y e a n , 
hottie 6 0 c ; small bottle 30c. BURPEE 
NITURE COMPANY
FOR SALE—Small gas heater, 
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
Used Cars
USED CARS $100 AND U P; I'adilla 
Overland $150; Stearns-Knight, $300 
pain ting  done hy Herbert Ulmer 
YENS GARAGE, 57 Paciflr Kt.
PAIGE SPORT ’LARCHMONT I 
newly pain ted , excellent mechanical 
tion, 4 new tires, one extra and oxtn 
tnent. A C. JONES, 5 Talbot i 
FIREPROOF GARAGE, phone 576-R
HUDSON-ESSEX used car dept.
8*»C Rockland, 710 Main Street.
Estcte of EHa M. Patteraon 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice 
July 15, 1924 he was duly appointee 
i i: tra to r of the  estate of F lla M P 
i la te  of Rockland, in the County c 
| deceased, w ithout bond as the law 
' and on th is date was qualified to 
trust.
All le tso n s  having demands aga 
(s ta te , are  desired to present the t 
se ttlenu iit, and  all Indebt ; I thereto 
q u l’.-d to  make payment immediately 
LBROY Dl PVTTESItt
JU1, 15. 1924.
J
a*'
Every-Other-Day Rockland CaurierGazette, Saturday, July 26, 1924.
locial Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
the vacation season is of interest, bothto them 
and the ir friends. We are glad to  prin t such 
Items of social news and will thank our 
friends to supply us with inform ation in this 
connection.
TELEPHONE ............................................. 771-770
MICKIE SAYS—
Seven
(Rear A dm iral A. S. Snow, U. S. X. 
(re tire d )  accom panied  iby M rs. Snow 
a n d  M iss M abel Snow a rr iv e d  T h u rs ­
day  by au tom ob ile  from  B rookline, 
M ass., an d  will m ake a  su m m er visit 
a t  th e  borne of (Miss A ddie Snow , P a ­
cific s tre e t.
(Mrs. M. J . Phillips and p a r ty  are  
on a m otor tr ip  to l ia r  H arb o r.
M iss  (M adeline S tover o f P o rtland  
and friend  M iss D ew hurst o f H a v e r­
hill, M ass., a re  occupying th e  Stover 
co ttag e  a t  P leasan t Beach.
M iss Clem ice B lack tng ton  leaves 
S unday  fo r a  m onth’s v isit in A tla n ­
tic  C ity , N. .1., w here sh e  w ill be the 
g u es t o f  M iss D orothy Jones.
C h a rle s  F la h e rty  o f  B o sto n  is the 
w eekend g u e s t of Mr. and  M rs. L. E. 
B lack ing ton .
M r. an d  'Mrs. J . S. J e n k in s  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  from  an  ex tended v is it with 
C larence  Je n k in s  in L ynn, an d  Mrs. 
M ina W illiam son in P o rtlan d .
M iss M a rg a re t B rew ster w ho has 
been v is itin g  her R ockland hom e for 
severa l w eeks, re tu rn s  tom orrow  to 
P h ila d e lp h ia  to resum e h er w ork  in 
the  C ity  H osp ita l.
•Mr. an d  Mrs. I. L ang of W aterv ille  
are g u e s ts  of 'Mr. and M rs. A r th u r  L. 
O rne.
M iss C h a rlo tte  Brown cam e from  
Boston on T hursday  m o rn in g ’s .boat, 
accom pan ied  by Mrs. A lfred  P a t te r ­
son of N ew ton. Mass. T hey  will be 
g uests a t  th e  B aptist P a rso n a g e  of 
Mrs. B. R. Brow ne.
iMrs. I I .  H . M ills of Low ell, Mass., 
is v is itin g  Mr and  Mrs. M ilton 
French.
Mis« L ouise F isk  of B oston ant( 
M iss M cD onald of Salem , (Mass., a re  
g u e s ts  of M iss Marion- P e a s e  at 
P eak ’s Is lan d , follow ing a  B ockland  
visit.
W a lte r  D ah lg ren  has been spend ing  
the week in th is  c ity  ar.d C am den.
Mrs. A rth u r  F . Lam b and  M rs. A 
T. T h u rs to n  gave a s ix -ta b le  auction  
p a rty  a t  th e  C ountry  C lub T h u rsd ay  
a fte rn o o n , p rizes being won by Mrs. 
W illiam  C. B ird, Mrs. W illiam  S harpe  
Mrs. Lloyd N. L aw rence a n d  Mrs. 
Em ily F a b e r . The room s looked 
very p re tty  w ith  d eco ra tions of la rk -  
fcpur an d  ox -eye daisies. L unch 
was se rved  a f te r  the p lay ing .
M iss G. L ouise Ayers of S an  F ra n ­
cisco is in th e  c ity  on  her sum m er 
vacation , g u es t of Mrf». A. S . Black. 
T albot avenue.
Mr. and  M rs. H orace C olburn  of 
'  W akefield, M ass., a re  g u e s ts  o f Mr. 
Colbi ^ ^ J x i r e n t s ,  Mr. an d  M rs. H e n ­
ry (5 Je ffe rso n  s tr e e t .
(Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  D rak e  of 
R oxbury, M ass., a re  v is itin g  M r. and  
Mrs. Spencer Drake, Je ffe rso n  s tree t.
M anuel Cohen who h a s  been v is i t ­
ing h is b ro ther, H arry  C ohen, h as 
re tu rn ed  to N ew  York, sp e n d in g  se v ­
eral d ay s in B oston enrou te.
(Mr. and  M rs. H arold  L ocke and 
two d a u g h te rs  of L aw repce, M ass., 
who have been a t  "W h iteh a ll” C a m ­
den, w ere g u es ts  T hursday  of M r. an d  
M is. F re d  S. M arch.
•Miss M a rth a  W ight has been  the  
guest of M rs. C. II. Duff in J e f f e r ­
son th is  week.
Mr. an d  M rs. S. W. G regory  o f N ew  
B rita in , Conn., a rriv  • in th is  c ity  
M onday, and  will be guests of M r. and  
M rs. A. W. G regory.
M rs. N an  Brown -of W alth am , 
M ass., i« v is itin g  her b ro th e r, H enry  
H. Payson  a t  "The B icknell.” M rs. 
Brow n and  M iss Edna P ayson  a re  
g u ests  a t  Rockledge Inn , Spruce 
H ead, fo r a  few days.
M iss H o rte n se  B ryant of P o rtla n d  
is v is itin g  M r. and  Mrs. F ra n k  C 
F lin t.
Mrs. E lm er S. Bird and  M rs. J. 
L e s te r  -Sherm an en te rta in ed  the  
C h arity  C lub a t  M irror L ake T h u rs ­
day.
Waist and Hips
—Often 3 Inches First Week!
A WONDERFUL new scientific girdle reduces your waist and hips almost instantly! Makes you look thin while getting 
thin! The moment you put it on, the bulky fat on waist and 
hips seems to vanish, the waistline lengthens, your figure is 
erect and graceful—-for the girdle is strong enough to really 
hold you in. But it does not merely draw in your waist. It 
actually takes off the fat, gently but surely.
N o  m o r e  lo n g  an d  a n x io u s  w a it ­
in g  to  g r o w  th in !  N o  m o re  h e a r t­
stra in in g  e x e r c is e s -  n o  m o r e  d is ­
agreea b le  sta rv in g  d ie ts— n o  m o r e  
h a r m fu l m e d ic in e s —n o  m o re  stiff  
u n c o m fo r ta b le  corsets! A  m a r v e l­
o u s  n e w  d isc o v e r y  h as b e e n  m a d e  
' —  a  n e w  sc ien tif ic  g ird le  th a t  
' m a k e s  y o u  lo o k  in c h e s  th in n e r  
at o n c e  —  a n d  g en tly  re d u c e s  
fa t  w ith o u t  th e  sligh test e ffo r t  o r  
in c o n v e n ie n c e  to  you! •
S lip  in to  th e  M a d a m e X  G ir d le  
a n d  y o u  ca n  w ea r  s ty lis h ,b e c o m ­
in g  c lo th e s  a t o n c e . It g iv es y o u  
th e  sm o o th , stra ig h t, u n b r o k e n  
l in e s  th a t  ad d  so  m u c h  to  
th e  ap p earan ce. Y o u ’ll 
e n jo y  t h e  c o m f o r t  o f  
w ea r in g  it a ll d a y  lo n g , 
b u t  better s t il l ,  y o u ’ll  b e  
d e lig h te d  w ith  th e  w ay  it  
q u ick ly  red u ces  y o u r  e x ­
c ess  flesh .
Look thin while you get thin!
T h e  M a d a m e  X  R ed u cin g  G ir d le  
is  b u i l t  o n  s c ie n t if ic  m a s s a g e  
p r in c ip le s  th a t  h a v e  ca u se d  re­
d u c t io n s  o f  5, 10, 20  p o u n d s . It 
is  m a d e  o f  th e  h ig h est  grad e p u re  
P ara ru b b er , e sp ec ia lly  d esig n ed  
fo r  r e d u c in g  p u rp oses, a n d  is 
w o r n  o v e r  t h e  u n d erg a rm en t in  
p la c e  o f  a stiff, u n c o m fo r ta b le  
co r se t . T o u c h e s  an d  m assages  
e v e r y  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e !  
iW it h  e v ery  b rea th , w ith  ev ery
step , w ith  every  lit t le  m o tio n , it 
g e n tly  m assages aw ay th e  d is ­
f ig u r in g , u s e le s s  fa t .  W o m e n  
u su a lly  lo se  o n e  to  th r e e  in c h e s  
the very first w eek!  M a k es y o u  
lo o k  a n d  fee l years y o u n g er .
I t  is  e n t i r e ly  n e w — n o t h in g  
l ik e  it h a s ev er  b e e n  k n o w n  
b efo re . T h e  m o st c o m fo r ta b le ,  
p ractica l g ird le  y o u  ev er  h a d  o n !  
C o m e  in  an d  try it o n  t o d a y ! Patenl Applied For
N fiA H , 1 UUOVJ, BOS3 
UOOK& HUMBLE, BUT OC%T 
B6TVIEEU S O U'U  ME WES 
PUR.T4 TOOOO OF- 
AM1 XU' FOLKS X T  BEAD W
AMf TM’ TOMA* WS PRWTEO , 
VU'. M fcSVU '
"A i m ,
c M A P te r
rfcKWP«e
M iss H ope G reenhalgh has 
spen d in g  the  week in B luehill.
been
Q tfadam e \  ReducingGirdle
w - ’  - ' z-  ’  '  * r » Z  £  l i n  ’ ’  ------------ •
M akes Yju L o u k T b i
i s  N O W
Ja. W h i l e  G e t t i n g  T h i n
O N  D I S P L A Y
FU LLE R -C O B B -D A V IS
Wish to announce that an interesting dem onstration 
of M adame X  Reducing Corsets will be held in our 
Corset D epartm ent
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 28 AND 29
Madam Depres of the Madam X  Reducing Corset 
Company will be in attendance. This is a marvelous 
opportunity to obtain expert advice and expert fitting 
without the slightest obligation. Two days only.
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
the  trip  by m oto r, leaving Ohio la s t 
Sunday n ig h t. A s one o f  the  R o ck ­
land gue» ts a t  th e  Old T im ers’ b a n ­
quet in V inalhaven  T hursday  he had  
an excellen t fe a s t on lobster a s  it is 
caught, an d  w hich  w as doubly d e li­
cious to one com ing  out o f th e  W est.
IMiss H elen F u lle r  and  Mrs. M ay- 
land M orse (M iss Helen W ebb) e n ­
terta in ed  24 f rie n d s  a t  a happy porch 
p a rty  a t  the  F u lle r  home on T a lb o t 
avenue y es te rd ay  afternoon . O u t-o f-  
town g u ests  included  Mrs. A nna C oo’o 
W isw all of W ellesley, Mass., M rs. 
Evelyn Snow  C ro ss at G uilford, M rs. 
R uth  B lack ing ton  L an caste r of C o n ­
necticu t and  M rs. R uth Bird M iller of 
M adison, W is
M iss L o ttie  M cLaughlin of N ew  
York is v is itin g  h er Rockland hom e.
A COLUMN OF STYLES
Dry Goods Economist Tells
Us W hat’s W hat In the
Apparel Line.
A fte r  a  fu ro r  fo r flannel, White 
hom espun  com es to lig h t once ag a in  
in eoats , su its  pnd  sk ir ts . T he well 
d re ssed  w om an a t  sm a rt re s o r ts  nnd 
s p o r ts  ev en ts m a k e s  h er m ark  in 
w h ite  hom espun  a t t ire .  T he co a t 
m ay  be o f th e  ra g la n  v a rie ty  w ith  
o n e  b u tto n , o r  ad o p t a  L an v in  c a p e ' fon lined w ith w hite , jade,, pow der
colors, and m a tch in g  carved  cases. 
A deco ra tiv e  hand hag  accessory , they 
r iv a l th e  "bobbie com b” hung on a 
co rdeliere . Sm all F re n c h  com bs with 
fine te e th  have been designed for the 
w ayw ard  fron t bobbed lock on a  v a ­
r ie ty  of shapes, rounds, sq u a re  and 
oval. T hese m ay be h ad  plain o r  e n ­
c ru s ted  w ith rh in esto n es . A p ra c ­
tica l bobbed b a re t Is m ade a ll in a 
piece in a  doubled  se rp en tin e  curve 
w hich  g ra sp s  th e  h a ir  securely w ith ­
ou t ca tch .
The Newest Scarf
T he new est sc a rf  is o f  b lack chif-
COAST OF MAINE
Pine-crowned rocks edging the voluptuous sea, 
Thy beauty lies in thy stoned m ajesty : 
Graven, storm-swopt ledges of Eternity. . . . 
—Le Baron Cooke in "A rt and Archaeology.”
back  w ith  a collor 
O th e rs  follow the 
sp o r ts  line.
Flesh Tones in Hose 
F le sh  tones still d o m in a te  s to c k ­
ings., th e  dark  m elon sh a d es  a s  well 
a s  th e  lig h te r flesh shades. T here  is 
no sign of any  colored s to c k in g  o th er 
th an  .the flesh. R ep o rts  th a t  w hite  
sto c k in g s have  -been w orn w ith  black
of su m m er fur. 
s t r ic t ly  ta ilo red
b lu e  o r lacquer re d  c re p e  silk, w hich 
show s a s  tihe edge ro lls over. I t is 
finished w ith hand  k n o tte d  long silk 
fringe. T h is s c a r f  m ay  be pinned 
over a t  the  w a is tlin e  to  give the  ef- 
ec t o f  a gilet.
N ovelty  gloves o r  " fan c ies” lead 
fo r fall. P e rfo ra tio n s , em broidery  
and  b e a d s  con tinue  a s  fo rm s of deco­
ra tio n . T he sh o rt fla re  cuff is fe a ­
tu re d  m ore th a n  o th e r  sty les. M any
h a lf  a  belt, se t ac ro ss th e  fro n t a t  a  
low w ais t line and  sto p p ed  ab rup tly  
a t  th e  side seam s. An effect of trim  
m ing m ay be in troduced  by using  the 
rev e rse  o r dull side  of th e  satin . 
T h e se  tube-like  b lack  sa tin  dresses 
a re  very  sm a rt and new .
S everely  plain s ty le s  a re  also 
show n in k asha  an d  rep , am ong  the 
wools, and in faille a n d  crep e  m aro- 
ea in  in silk fabrics. Oddly enough 
d a rk  blue ap p e a rs  to  be th e  accepted 
color w here rep is em ployed, and it 
is freq u en tly  com bined w ith  red. Red 
is m uch used w ith b lack  in restra in ed  
touches. On ta ilo red  frocks, c lusters 
of narro w  box p lea ts  m ay  be under- 
li|id w ith  red, o r  the  new  an d  in ter 
e s tin g  slot seam s m ay show  red un 
d e rn ea th . T hese slo t se a m s or in ­
v e rted  p lea ts  a re  fe a tu re d  a s  center 
back o rn am en ta tio n  an d  som etim es 
ag a in  und er the  a rm . T hey  add a< 
d is tin c t ta ilo red  note w ith o u t being 
ob trusive .
§>quaro-Top Hat
T he sq u a re -to p  h a t, postillion  o r 
D irecto ire . a s  it m ay he called, has 
sw ept the  m illinery field an d  all be­
fo re  it. W ith  n arro w  ro lled  brim  it 
rep laces acceptably  th e  cloche. W ith 
w id er brim  it becom es th e  Spanish 
sa ilor. All th ings S p an ish  in m illinery 
have  sudden ly  a tta in e d  th e  top  of the 
mode. H igh  back tr im m in g s  suggest 
the  S p an ish  comb. F rin g e  jo ins the 
m illine ry  tr i  miming co n tin g en t, and 
S pan ish  red becom es th e  rage.
H ig h  fro n t tr im m in g s  d em and  a t ­
ten tion  a t  the  sam e tim e , an d  their 
agg ressiveness secu res it. Q uills and 
quill fanc ies a re  co nsp icuous, and 
small b ird s and  b ird s ’ h ead s , a s  i 
fashionable decora tion , ta k e  a  lead 
ing p lace. T he a l l - s a t in  h a t, espe 
cially in black, is a  fa sh io n a b le  item. 
Felt is  p rac tica lly  s ta p le  fo r tailored  
and sp o r ts  w ear, the  n ew e s t models 
t# n g  sc lf- tr lm m d  a n d  u n w ired .
P u r  On KnUted G arm en ts  
The influence of th e  tu n ic  blouse is 
seen in the  new  co llec tio n s o f knitted  
ou terw ear. M any s l ip -o n s  of this 
type  a re  being show n, a n d  a re  worn 
s tra ig h t a n d  beltless, g iv in g  th e  slim  
silhouette  of the  m om ent. T hey  f r e ­
quently  b u tton  dow n e ith e r  side  w ith 
novelty  bu ttons. S h o rt, se p a ra te  
co a ts  of finger-tip  le n g th  a re  also 
th o u g h t to be a  good fall item , and 
a fe  o ften  w orked o u t in Ja cq u a rd  
p a tte rn s
C re to n n e  is seen m o re  a n d  more, 
an d  is u sed  both as a  tr im m in g  and 
a s  an  in teg ra l p a rt o f  th e  costum e
Itself.
T rim m in g s  a re  v aried , an d  m any 
new  id eas have been •in troduced . 
B u tto n s  a re  g a in ing  in im ia ir ta n c e 1 
daily  a n d  a re  used w ith  s tr ik in g  ef-1 
feet, freq u en tly  s tre s s in g  th e  con­
t r a s t in g  color note o f  th e  costum e.
F u rs  a lso  are. m uch used  a s  a  tr im ­
m ing. a s  w e ll 'a s  fu r  su b s ti tu te s  im ­
p o rted  from  F rance. M uch of th is 
fo rm  o f trim m ing  a s  w ell a s  real f u r ( 
is ex p ec ted  to be u se d  on th e  new 
fa ll m odels.—-Dry G oods E conom ist.!
IN HAYM AKING TIME
The Serious Faroe Islanders
Pay No A ttention To Avi­
ators O r A nything But 
Hay.
"If th e  A m erican  w orld -circling  
flyers w ish  to com m and full a t te n ­
tion of th e  F a ro e  islanders they munt 
m ake T h o rsh av en , the  island  cap ital, 
before Ju ly  29,” says a  bulletin  from  
the W ash in g to n , D. C., h ead q u arte rs  
of th e  N a tio n a l G eographic Society.
"F o r  th e  frugal, se rious F aroe  folk 
have one im p o rta n t holiday, S t. O la f’u 
day, on J u ly  29, and  the  nex t day they 
in v a riab ly  s ta r t  hay m aking . Tne 
w eather, o r the  condition of the crop, 
has no 'b ea rin g ; the tra d itio n a l da te  
m ust be observed .
Islands Without Roads
"W hen  th e  flyers a lig h t on one of the 
little  is lan d  g roup  w hich lies m idw ay 
betw een th e  Shetland^  an d  Iceland 
the a irp la n e s  will be a  novelty  to the 
people. E q u a lly  novel, m oreover, 
would be a n  autom obile, a  horse and 
w agon, a  b o y  on ro ller sk a te s  o r any  
vehicle on w heels. T he is lan d s a re  
road less.
"T he c a p ita l, T horshaven , haa no 
paved s tre e ts . H ouses a re  h e lte r- 
ske lte r, p a th s  tw ist am ong  them , 
hordes of w andering  b lack  ducks 
keep th em  clean . P o n ies deliver 
g roceries a n d  m ilk and  g o a ts  ju stify  
an a n c ie n t joke Iby ‘a b u tt in g ’ too l i t ­
erally  on these  to rtuous th o ro u g h ­
fares.
c lergym an  usually  had  th e  one home 
lib ra ry  in the tow n; in th e  F a ro es  the 
p a s to r  o ften  has th e  only garden .
Five Cloudless Days a Year
"T he an im als a re  no t w holly to 
blam e for the  som ew hat b a rre n  lan d ­
sc apes—b arre n  of trc e a , an d  natu ra l 
g ro w th  a s  well a s  o f g ard en s. The 
is lan d # ' a re  am ong th e  c lo u d ies t re ­
g ions of th e  w orld; over a  consid ­
e rab le  period only 5 d ay s  a  year 
ran k ed  as cloudless. O u r flyers 
will And the  F a ro es’ te m p e ra tu re  in 
M idsum m er abo u t like th a t  of D en­
m ark  in early  A pril T h e  clouds, 
no t th e  la titude , a re  m ostly  to  blam e
“It is  a s  hard  to g e t fre sh  m ea t on 
.L/ie islan d s as it  would be to  o rd er a 
vegetab le  luncheon. H av in g  form ed
the d rie d  lish hab it of n ecess ity  th d  
people hav e  d rifted  ir. to th e  drie<£ ' 
m ea t h a b it  from  analogy . W haled j 
m eat, ag ed  a  year or tw o a n d  co oked  
in w h ale  oil is a  hom e delicacy , b u £  
is n e t  h igh ly  recom m ended by ace  ’ 
casional island  guests. T h e  islander^* 
for th e ir  pa rt, can ’t see w hy v is ito r*  
shou ld  e a t  trou t, an d  th ey  w ill on ly  
cook th e  fish, w hich ab o u n d  in  th£ 
m any in su la r  lakes, u nder p ro te s t^  
H o s ts  a n d  gun Us u su a lly  a re  in» 
ag reem en t, how ever, on th e  higtft 
m erit of th e  goat cheese an d  th e  b a r*  
lev b re a d  baked over a  tu r f  Are. -
• T h e  is lan d s belong to D enm ark , of- 
w hich th e y  form  a county . T hejT  
have an  ag g reg a te  land a re a  otf a b o u £  
500 sq u a re  m iles an d  a  to ta l popula-l 
tion o f sam e 20,000 people.”
shoes in P a r is  is  abso lu te ly  errone 
ou-s. an d  n s i g n  of a w h ite  s tock ing  o f  th ese  fulTs can  be w o,n  e ith e r
See w onderfu l b a rg a in s  a t  the  S to n ­
ington F u rn itu re  Co. in R ockland — 
adv.
C. O. P e r ry  and fam ily hav e  been 
spending sev era l days in B oston.
' Mr. a n d  M rs. Clifford W olfe a re  
op a  m o to r tr ip  to  Q uebec w ith  Mr. 
aful M rs. Clifford S m ith  o f O m aha 
a s  guests. T h e  Sm iths have  a  su m ­
m er place a t  K ennebunk bu t w ill be 
g u ests  a t  th e  T illson F a rm  fo r  se v ­
e ra l  weeks.
Mr. a n d  M rs. L. R. D orm an , w ho
ihave been visiting relatives in  Mel-* 
Irose and Haverhill, Mass., and 
Franklin, N. H ., have returned home.
Mrs. Alice Marshall, MrS, Willis' 
Hooper and daughter, Miss Evelyn
H ooper of Poau U y d e  a..»d 
i/Spencer o f Boston were g u e s ts  of C.
R. D orm an, N orth  M ain s tre e t, 
u rsday .
M iss M a rg a re t M qulaison h a s  gone 
'to v is it h e r au n t, Mrs. B urk  in New 
|York C ity.
Dr. J . H . L aw rence o f B rock ton , 
|M ass.. is v is itin g  for th re e  w eeks 
Ir . an d  M rs. F red  Luivey.
T h e re  will be a m eeting  o f  the 
Y inslow -H olbrook A uxiliary  M onday 
feven ing  to  in s tru c t delegates to  th e  
Jjg tate conven tio n  next m onth.
Mr. an d  M rs. George A. B rew ste r 
land Mr. a n d  M rs. K endall B rew ste r  
are  on a  m otor trip  to H e  'old hom e 
in Nova Sco tia .
Ruel J. W hitney  of A kron, Ohio, 
dropped in to  tow n T h u rsd ay  fo r a  
ju rp rise  v isit o f  a  few days w ith  h is 
IpareftiQ  *^'r - an<  ^ Mrs. F ra n k  H . 
,W'b L im erock  stree t. H e  m ade
Tom, why lim p a long  w ith pain fu l, 
d isfiguring  b u n io n s?  FAIRY FO O T 
Bunion P ia s te rs  will relieve you in ­
stan tly . T re g g e tt’s Corner D rug  
S tore c a rr ie s  them .—adv.
EMPIRE
TH E TH E A T R E  AROUND 
T H E  CORNER 
Last Showing Today
CHARLES JONES 
“ WESTERN LUCK”
— Also—
HOOT GIBSON
“ Ride For Your Life”
A clean, stirring, red-blooded 
drama that will wake up neighbor­
hood houses who have gone to 
sleep through heavy feeding on 
slow-moving society guff.
“THE W A Y  OF A  MAN”
C h a p te r  T e n
is e v e r  seen on any  of th e  sm a rtly  
d ressed  women.
T unic Type Blouse 
In  b louses for fall an d  w in ter, th e
tun ic  is Considered of lead ing  im ­
p o rtan ce  from  the  sty le  v iew point. 
I ts  leng th  is variab le , from  knee 
leng th  to w ithin an  inch  o r  tw o of t(he
w ay, flared  up o r tu rn e d  down a t  the  
w rist.
S lip -on  types a re  expected  to be 
fav o red  fo r fall, e specia lly  fo r w ear 
w ith  the  long t ig h t- f it t in g  sleeves 
th a t  fa ll sty les  have  a lre a d y  ushered 
in.
AH th e  light sh a d es  of tan , vari­
ously  known a s  biege, sand, faw n,
s k i i t  or slip. It is expected  th a t  j c h a m p a g n .a re  considered  p a rticu la r-
these  blouses will be w orn o v e r cos 
tu m e slip s in m any in stan ces. In  
o thers, th ey  will com plete th e  tw o- 
piece su it, worn over the  su it sk irt.
Som e of the tu n ic  b louses a re  
s tra ig h t, unbelted  sty les, w hile flare 
is in tro d u ced  in o th e rs  hy c ircu la r  
s e t-e n s  o r  in se rted  godets. A few 
hav e  g iid lcs  o f one kind o r an o th er, 
bu t the  s t r a ig h t  un b e lted  tu n ic  a p ­
p e a rs  to have  itie p reference .
F o r  T h e  B o bbed  H e a d
ly good, w hile b lack  trim m ed  w ith 
w h ite  an d  w hite  w ith  b lack, keep step  
w ith  th e  vogue o f  b lack  a n d  w hite  in 
d ress . Black an d  red  is s trong  
enough  in genera l fa sh io n s  to  be re ­
flected to  som e e x te n t in gloves, the 
red sparing ly  used
D resses  S e v e re ly  P la in  
In  d resses b lack  is forem ost. For 
d ay tim e  w ear sev ere ly  plain frocks 
of black sa tin  a re  seen, d e s g n d  on 
tube  lines, w ith  th e  long  tigh t sleeve
Bobbed h a ir  m ore th a n  holds the  p rev iously  re fe rred  to. T here  is very 
c e n te r  o f the  stage . P ocket com bs little  trim m in g  in th ese  m odels, and 
w ith  m oun ts of com position  in sp o rt w hen a  belt is  su g g e sted  it is  ju s t
P A R K Matinee, 18c. 15c Evening 10c, 15c, 20c TH R E E  SHOWS—2:00, 7:00, 5:48 DAYLIGHT SAVING
LAST SHOWING TODAY
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
—IN -
“ E A S T  I S  W E S T ”
The Famous Sta-«e Success— New the Picture To S ee F irs f of All
E very  issu e  o f T he C o u tie r-G a- 
ze tte  is a  sa le sm an , v is itin g  th ree  
tim es a  w eek th e  hom es of th is  v i­
c in ity  an d  so lic itin g  business for i ts  
advertisers.
COMING W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
HAROLD U O Y D  in “ GIRL SH Y”
Steep Cliffs and Wild Birds
"If th e  flyers ca rried  s ig h tsee rs  
they  m ig h t well a fford  a long s to p ­
over a t  th e  F aroes. T h e re  a re  21. 
is lan d s o f app rec iab le  size, 17 a re  in ­
h ab ited , a n d  som e of the  la t te r  o ften  
see no o ff- is la n d  v isito rs for yea-s. 
Yet p ra c tic a lly  all the islands have 
a llu r in g  n a tu ra l  b eau ties— notably 
the ta ll  c liffs , carved  fan tastica lly , 
w ashed hy  exceptionally  s tro n g  tidal 
cu rre n ts , a n d  circled  by w ild birds.
“T he F a ro e s ’ unique n a tu ra l  fe a ­
tu re  is  L ak e  Sovvaag, on V aago. 
P ra c tic a lly  su rrounded  hy in acces­
sible w a lls  for all of i ts  six  mile 
length , th e  w a te r  lh .ds an  overflow 
on a  s e a w a rd  cliff and  falls a  sheer 
80 fee t in to  th e  ocean. I t is the 
only lake  o f its  size in the  w orld th a t 
pours i ts  w a te r  d irec tly  in to  the  sea.
"G ard en s a re  a t  a p rem ium  in th e  
islands. S h eep  and g o a ts  don’t aid  
g a rd e n -m a k in g . In ’he sm all A m er­
ican v illag e  of a  g enera tion  ago the
MONDAY-TUESDAY
NEXT W E EK
9  D A Y S 2
O N L Y
M A TIN E E .................... 25c, 35c
EVENING  ..................... 35c, 50c
CHILDREN ....... 10c
R E M O V A L  N O T IC E .
On or about AU GU ST I we will close the 
doors of our present store— 317-319 Main 
Street, for the purpose of m oving into our 
new quarters at 331-337 MAIN STREET. 
Many items will be sacrificed and odd lots 
disposed of to avoid moving.
Take advantage of this offer today. D on't 
wait!
E. B. CROCKETT 5 & 1 0  CENT STORE
317-319 MAIN STREET, - - ROCKLAND .
MRS. LOTTA J . DARLING
The original and only w onderfully gifted trance 
medium, has by special request arrived in Rock­
land and- taken parlors at 29 PA RK  STREET, 
where she will remain but a short time only. Mrs. 
Darling told w hen the war w ould end; she also 
said the dam at Ellsworth would fall.
Mrs. Darling will tell you everything you may . 
wish to know.
Readings $ 1.00. Tel. 799-W , Rockland
She’s astonished all her callers,
Men and women, youths and belles;
We cant tell how she tells wonders,
But we only know she tells. 90*
BeSTRAND
“ THE MAN NEXT DOOR” and  
LARRY SEMON in “ROM ANS AND RASCALS”
ALL NEXT WEEK
J O Y !  J O Y ! !  J O Y !  J O Y ! !
If that is what you prefer, don’t miss the performances of Nome Halcom ’s
BUNDLE OF JOY COMPANY
And if you prefer to feel sad and downcast, don’t come and
ORMOND, THE KING OF FUN-M AKERS
O r if you want an eyeful, see—
RUTH GRADY AND
SPLENDID
see
THE PATENT LEATHER GIRLS
FEA TU RE PICTURES
Performances Begin at 2 :0 0  and 7 :00
A fternoons . . . 25c, 35c. Children. . .  10c. Evenings ' . . .  . 25c, 35c 50c.
PARK
ENGAGEM ENT EXTRA ORD IN ARY
MW —
MONDAY-TUESDAY
N E X T  W EEK
M A TIN E E  ______
E V E N IN G  .............
C H ILD R EN
NEW  YORK-BO8TON PRICE8  
81.00 and 81.50
RAFAEL SABATINI’S 
FAMOUS ROMANCE
THE STIRRING SENSATION 
OF ALL SEASONS
S C A R A M O U C H
TW O  SHOWS—
Vi
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M U S IC  AND M U SIC IA N S
What Our Home Artists and Others Are Doing To For­
ward the Interests of Musical Art.
I am indeb ted  to Mrs. R alph C rock­
e t t  of 18 ‘M aple s tre e t, for a  portion 
o f a  very in te re s tin g  le tte r from  Miss 
F rieda  Hills, fo rm erly  of Rockland, I 
now  living in C asper, W yom ing, I 
^Mias H ills w r ite s :
• * • •
“ W hat did you all do the F o u rth ?  
W e w ent down to D ouglas, fifty-tw o 
m iles from here, and  heard Mme. 
S ch u m an n -H ein k . T he A m erican L e­
gion put on th e  show . T here  was a  I 
bunch of wild w est stulT, ahd in the 
m iddle of the  program , about 4 
o ’clock, the Legion band and the c a v ­
a lry  from F o rt D. A. Russell. C hey­
enne, escorted  S ch u m an n -B rin k  to 
th e  g ran d stan d . I don’t believe she 
ever received a  m ore en th u s ia s tic  or 
m ere w ho le -h earted  welcome than 
she got r ig h t th e re  in the little  town 
of Douglas. W hen she got out of the i 
lim ousine, everyone in the g ra n d ­
stan d  stood up  and  cheered. The 
cow boys and g ir ls  in th e  aren a  just 
stood up in th e ir  saddles, waved their 
h a ts  In the a ir . an d  yelled! She was 
so sw eet. B efore every  selection she 
ta lked  to the  cow  punchers and the 
cavalry . She «aid : ‘W herever there 
in an  A m erican Legion or a soldier 
boy I go. I cancel a ll engagem ents 
fc r  the p riv ilege of singing for the 
A m erican Legion.’ She talked  of 
losing  three o f h e r  four boys in the 
w ar. I believe she sa n g  tw elve se ' 
lections, m ost o f  them  p a tr io tic . , 
’W hen the Boys Com e Home,’ and 
several o th ers  I had  heard, hu t I do 
no t recall the  nam es of them . She 
ean g  ‘The R osary ’ and  her final n u m ­
b er was ‘The S ta r  Spangled  Banner.
A Boy Scout took her a ‘ten gallon’ 
h a t, and she w ore it w hile she sang.
I never saw’ a  m ore en th u s ia stic  
bunch. The en th u s ia sm  seem ed t o ; 
p en e tra te  the w hole g rand  stand . She 
s&ng out of doo rs and  her voice ca r- ' 
rled  perfectly o v e r  th e  whole g rand  
stand , even in  th is  high altitude . 
T h e  cowboys a ll cam e up and she 
shook hands w ith  them , and h ad  her 
p ic tu re  taken w ith  them . She m id . 
T w anted to see a  rea l cowboy.’ They 
a ll jum ped from  th e ir  horses po 
quick , you’d th in k  it w as som ething 
p re tty  u rgent th a t  called  them , and 
ju s t  crowded a ro u n d  her. I m ay hear 
h e r  sing agairi, b u t I’ll never forget 
th is  time. Isn ’t it w onderful th a t  a 
Woman 62 y ea rs  old can sing like 
th a t?  You m ay  see th is  occasion in 
th e  movies, a s  th e re  w as an op era to r 
p resen t w ith hie cam era . One of the 
A m erican  Legion boys told me th a t 
she  would not acce p t a  cent, not even 
h er railroad  fa re .”
• « • •
I t  is indeed w onderfu l th a t a w o­
m an  of 62 y e a rs  can  sing  as Mme. 
S chum nnn-H eink  can  sing, and it is 
even m ore w onderfu l th a t she re ta in s 
such  energy and  “go.” H er life has 
been an y th in g  b u t an  easy  one—the 
m o th e r of severa l ch ild ren ; stren u o u s 
y e a rs  a t the b eg inn ing  of her ca reer 
follow ed by the m an y  y ea rs  th a t  she  
h a s  been before th e  public as a  s in g ­
er, years filled to  th e  brim  w ith m any 
engagem ents, and  th o u sa n d s  of miles 
trav e led ; then th e  sorrow  w hich I 
cam e to her d u rin g  the  w ar. It all j 
goes to prove th a t  she  is a  real w o­
man,—b ig -hearted  an d  g rea t. In 
sp ite  of the m any dem an d s th a t  have 
been made upon her, sh e  has m a n ­
ag ed  to keep norm al, w hich  h as let 
th e  fine tra its  given her by n a tu re  
develop them selves a s  they  should. I 
hav e  heard m any say  “T here  will 
n ever be an o th er S ch u m an n -H ein k .”
I know they have m ean t there will 
n ev er be an o th e r  S chum ann-H eink  
voice, but I am  inclined to believe 
th a t  there  will nev er be an o th er 
S chu m an n -H ein k  personality  before 
th e  public. H er personality  is as 
unique as her voic°.
• • • •
M iss H ills’ le tte r  is  p a rticu la rly  d e ­
lig h tfu l to those w ho have had the 
p leasu re  of h ea rin g  S chum ann- 
H eink . for only tho se  who have seen 
an d  heard her can  ac tu a lly  visualize 
th e  vivid p ic tu re  M iss H ills hae g iv ­
e n  us of the even t. W e can see ju st 
how  the singer’s w arm  sm ile and 
H earty laugh c a u g h t th a t g rea t 
<Jrowd, how h er d a rk  eyes beam ed 
an d  glinted w ith  lau g h te r; how’ j 
m o th erly  and w om anly  she seemed 
w hen  she ta lk ed  to  th e  Legion boys 
ab o u t her boys, an d  how m uch the 
Legion m eans to  her. And only those 
w ho  have heard  h e r  can know’ how 
th a t  glorious voice sounded as she 
poured  it out over h e r  listeners.
• • ♦ *
Mme. S ch u m an n -H e in k ’s voice is 
n early  alw ays a lluded  to as m ag n i­
ficent and glorious* b u t her p ian iss i­
m o voice is th e  loveliest th in g  im ag ­
inable. 1 recall h ea rin g  her a t  a 
F estiv a l in P o rtla n d  sing  R eichert’s 
“ In th e  Time of R oses.” sung e n tir e ­
ly through  in p ian iss im o  ju s t like a 
b re a th , so fa in t an d  soft. B ut it w as 
h ea rd  to t'he fa r th e s t  co rn e rs  ab so ­
lu te ly  d istinct, so  p erfec tly  does h er 
voice carry, w’h ile the  aud ience sat 
b rea th le ss  to the  end. an d  even th»*n 
th e  applause d ;d  i.o t b reak  o u t im ­
m edia te ly . T here  w as a  hush a f te r  
sh e  had finished a s  if they  were loth 
t-> tr« a k  the sneL. I th in k  th is  w as 
o n e  o f  the  m ost exq u is ite  b its of 
s in g in g  th a t I h av e  ever heard, and  I 
sh a ll never fo rget it.
• • * •
I had  a p leasan t c h a t w ith  Mr. 
O 'H a ra , who had seefi my suggestion
in th is colum n th a t he give an  o rg an  
recita l (luring the  sum m er. I w as 
glad to h ear him  say  th a t he would 
like to do th is  if it could be a r r a n g ­
ed He ♦ hough; a »ecital w ith  a v io ­
linist and  vocal soloist a s s is tin g  
would m ake an a ttra c tiv e  p rog ram . 
I hope th is  m ateria lizes. I am  g lad  
to hear th a t he is to t;v e  an o th e r  of 
his popular rec ita ls  tom orrow  oven- 
i. g a t the F irs t B ap tis t church.
I received a le tte r  from  L o ttie  
(K itty ) M cLaughlin, w ritten  ju s t b e - | 
fore rhe  w as leaving New York fo r 
a visit in R ockland o f several w eeks, 
a le tte r  full of en thusiasm  over all 
she has accom plished the past season  
and still m ore en th u sia stic  over her}  
fu tu re plans. I haven’t asked p e r ­
m ission. b u t I feel sure Miss M e- i 
Laughlin would be willing for m e to  
tell her m any friends who a re  so in ­
terested  in her w hat she ha» been i 
doing. She w rites:
“The la s t of th is  season h as b een  5 
p articu la rly  in te restin g —so m u ch  '
opera to do, and  I love it so—ex c e rp ts  i 
from ‘La F orza  del Deistino’ and  
‘C avalleria  R u s tican a ’ w ith  D ornay , 
a very fine ten o r from  C onvent G a r ­
den. In B rooklyn I sang  E liza b e th ’s I 
‘A ir’ from  T an n h au ser, and last w eek 
a t the New York S tran d  th e  I ta lia n  
S .•(• ; Song :iom  N augh ty  Ma d e l­
ta, ’ T re n tin i’s big h it. Thia nu m b er 
has a liltin g  obligato, and  I had  th e  
C riterion  Q u a rte tte  w ith me. 1 b e ­
lieve th is  q u a r te t te  has been h eard  
in Rockland. On Ju n e  29 a t  C a tho lic  
Com m encem ent, my th ird  re -e n g a g e ­
m ent, I sa n g  ’Oh. H ad I Ju b a l’s L y re ’ 
by -i.andel end a ?uet from  Men b l-  
ssohn’s. “ H ym n of P ra ise ,” w ith  Jo h n  
Finnegan, the  well J^nown Irish  ten o r 
soloist a t  S t. P a tr ic k ’s F ifth  A venue.
“I look fo rw ard  to my v isit in 
Rockland, w hen I shall rem ain se v ­
eral weeks. H ope to study a  lot. 
M ust go over my o ra to r! is , as 
been engaged  for next year a t 
M unn A venue C hurch in E ast
ange. T hey have elected me over 75 
soprano  a p p lic a n ts  and given m e a 
som ew hat e las tic  con trac t, so th a t  I 
am  able to  fulfill o th e r  engagem ents . 
T his is one of the  w ell-know n 
churches. T he m usic is in ch a rg e  of 
H arry  O liver H irt, and  I look fo rw ard  
w’ith  p leasu re  to w orking w ith him .
“Cecil C opping h a s  been doing 
splendid w ork th is  season. He has 
com posed a very fine bass song of the  
sea, called T h e  L ig h t K eeper’s T a le .’ 
He scored the  m usic for the ‘S ea- 
haw k.’ S a b a tin i’s sp lendid  p ic tu re  
th a t is h av ing  a  phenom enal run on 
Broadway, a n d  had to  dup licate it In 
24 hours to be sen t by aerop lane  to 
San F rancisco , w here the m an ag ers  
repr duced it exactly  as it w as given 
in New York. Cecil is pecu liarly  
gifted along  these  lines, and  th is  
work m eans an  im m ense am o u n t of 
detail.”
• • • •
W e look forw ard  to Miss M c­
L aughlin 's v is it to Rockland, w here 
she is su re  of receiv ing  a h earty  w el- * 
c me from  th e  m any friends in 
whose h e a r ts  she has a w arm  
place. I w ish th ere  w as going 
to be  o p p ortun ity  to  hear her sing  
for us th is sum m er. The stren u o u s 
w inter season  she p u ts  in m akes a 
rest and change im perative. D o u b t­
less the few w eeks a t home a re  to be 
devoted in p a r t  to s tudy  for the co m ­
ing seaso n 's  work.
• • • *
It w as th o u g h tfu l of Miss M c­
Laughlin to w rite  a  few lines about 
Cecil C opping, an o th e r  R ockland 
m usician who has m ade rapid  s tr id e s  
in his w ork in New York City. I 
have had a lto g e th e r  too little  to tell 
you about Mr. Copping and arp glad 
to have even th ia  little  m essage to 
pass on. I know Mr. Copping’s m o th ­
er m ust feel proud of her son’s s u c ­
cess, for it has been h er am bition to 
have him in some d istinc tive  w’ork in 
the m usical world, le tting  him dev e l­
op along ind iv idual lines ra th e r  th an  
forcing him in to  any  p a rticu la r thing.
• • • •
As previously  in tim ated , item s o c ­
casionally  creep  into th is colum n th a t  
do not perta in  to music. T h is tim e 
I allude to the big h isto rical p agean t 
th a t the  B usiness ar.d P rofessional 
W om en’s C lub  in B e lfast is p lann ing  
to give the  la tte r  p art of th is m onth. 
One of the  “early  se ttle rs"  in the p a ­
gean t will be  Tolford, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. Jam es C. D urham , who is the  
s ix th  g enera tion  bearing  th a t nam e, 
the first be ing  one o f the p rop rie to rs 
of Bedfast, com ing from  Londonderry, 
N. H., and se ttlin g  there  in 1779. 
Young D urham  h as recently  hiked
.......r;--
■ '
H owletts Detroit Clown BaseBall Team
aMEMGW
VtEGIOW
A ra rs  t r e a t  is in store for lovers o f baseball, when H o w le tt’s D etro it Clown baseball team  plays here 
next F riday . T he p layers are  all p ro fe ss io n a ls  who play in b righ t-co lo red  special clow n su its and th e  fans, 
besides seeing a f a s t  nam e of ball, a r e  p rom ised a laugh a m inu te , so caused by the fu n n y  an tics of these  funny  
m en. M iller, th e  Clown catcher, w ho h a s  w rung laughs from  thousands, is w ith th e  Clowns again th is  season. 
C arry ing  a bunch  dressed  in Clown s u i ts  and not pulling off fu n n y  s tu n ts  would be like mince pie w ithou t 
ra isins, so a c tin g  upon th is theory  th e  m an ag er has secured  som e very capable e n te r ta in e rs  for th is big N ov­
elty  team . If you w an t to w itness a  s ig h t such as you have nev er seen cn any ball field or are troubled w ith  
th e  blues, tu rn  o u t to th is  game.
Our Pet Peeve
UMNER COLDS
that make you so uncom­
fortable in hot weather, 
are better treated exter­
nally—Rub over ch est  
and throat and apply fre­
quently up nostrils—
V IC K S
W Va p o Rub
Over 17 Million Jara Utod Yearly
S U P E R B A  Fruits and Berries 
a re  quickly available for m aking 
delicious desserts
Uniformly fine quality
D ESSER TS
TH E R E  ARE 99 SUPERBA PRODUCTS
f.’fim the w est coast, w ork ing  his way 
acro ss the coun try  fo r the experience. 
F o r the past tw o y e a rs  he has been 
a studen t a t the  U n iv ersity  of P en n ­
sylvania . Mrs. S a ra h  ‘S tew art, 9!t 
years  of age. w ill a lso  ap p ear a s  an 
early  se ttler, r id in g  in the  pagean t in 
an ix  cart. "T he S p irit of ’76" will 
be carried  out by th ree  Civil W nr 
veterans, H enry  W ebber, 84, D aniel 
Dickey of M onroe an d  John  Cilley of 
f ro c k s . Mr. W ebber will play the 
flame s ta re  d rum  he played in the 
Civil W ar, Mr. D ickey the  bass drum  
an d  Mr. Cilley th e  life. Mr. W eb­
ber's g ran d fa th e r w as on picket duty  
w hen the B ritish  su rrounded  B elfast 
in the  W ar o f 1812, an d  som e of the 
th in g s told to th e  g ran d so n  will be 
w orked into th e  p ag ean t. r.n klat d 
people will undoub ted ly  tak e  in thia 
occasion.
To Get Rid o f  A n ts
Dustins liberal amounts of fresh 
pyrethriim powder eaelt day where 
ants are traveling will prove help­
ful in ridding the house of them in 
ease the nest cannot be found. Dust­
ins or blowing sodium fluorid about 
where ants are found iias proved 
satisfactory. This powder will be 
effective for several days, but care 
should be exercised In its use. as 
it sometimes Irritates the skin and 
the membranes of the nose. It 
should he placed beyond the reach 
of children. Tills powder Is an efj 
feetive remedy for cockroaches. 
Small sponges dipped In sweetened 
water will attract large numbers of 
ants, after which they may be killed 
by dipping the sponges in hnlling 
water. The process should lie re­
peated as often as necessary.
A F in d
A great commercial magnate was 
driven into a small candy store dur­
ing a storm and spent half an hour 
watching the ancient proprietor at­
tend upon the vagaries of a child 
who was thinking of spending a 
cent.
The infinite patience of the old 
man impressed him. Finally the 
cent was spent and the youngster 
went.
"fop, you're wasting time here," 
said the magnate. "Come with me 
and I'll make you head floorwalker 
of my department store."—Louis­
ville Courier-Journal.
Some O th er Lobster
The wife of a prominent surgeon 
was accosted by the son of their 
gardener.
"Mrs. I ’—," he said, “did you tell 
my pa I smoked cigarettes’ "
"Why, no, John. I had no Idea 
you smoked, and I wouldn't have 
told your father If I  had known," 
she answered.
“Well, mebby you didn't tell ’im, 
but some lobster d id I”—Exchange.
A C om plim ent Intended
Ills  Girl—Reginald, dear, do try 
and he cheerful. I know it will come 
out all right. Mamma, at least, Is 
on our side.
Reginald—What makes you
think so?
His Girl—Well, dear, I heard her 
tell papa not to judge you too much 
by appearances.— London Tit-Bits.
Timber on Pacific Coast
Store than 30 per cent of all tbe 
remaining saw timber in the United 
States is in the three Pacific coast 
states.
Patent Leather
Patent leather, also known as 
japanned and enameled leather, 
was made in America as early as 
IS IS liy Setli Boyden of Newark. 
However, it lias only been in late 
years that the American product 
has readied tlie excellence of that 
made in France and Germany. Pat­
ent leather In this country is made 
from chrome-tanned skins. Several 
varnish coats of a mixture o f  lamp­
black and linseed oil are applied to 
the grain side of (he leather. The 
first coats are dried and rubbed 
down so ns to work tlie liquid 
well into tlie leather, while the last 
coat is applied with a brush, then 
baked nt a temperature of from 120 
to 140 degrees Fahrenheit for 3d 
hours and dried In sunlight for 
from six to ten hours.
Annual R ain fa ll
A vivid picture of the amount of 
rnin Unit fulls upon the United 
States is given by n Washington 
scientist. It Is equivalent, he says, 
to ten Mississippi rivers flowing 
constantly. Otherwise measured, it 
equals 30 Indies of water for the 
entire area, making a total volume 
of 152.000.000000.000 cubic feet. 
Rut this is only half the amount 
that would he necessary to main­
tain the full productivity of the 
soil of the whole country. One- 
third of tills amount runs down to 
the sea and rivers. The problem 
for engineers to solve is tlie utiliza­
tion to tlie utmost of tlie supply 
that nature furnishes.
STRAND THEATRE
The P o rtla n d  E xpress had the fol­
lowing to say  about the  m usical com ­
edy com pany  which comes to th is  th e ­
a tre  nex t M onday for a w eek’s e n ­
gagem ent:
“Nome H alcom ’s Bundle of Joy 
Com pany opened a t  the Elm  T h ea tre  
i yesterday  w ith  a  perform ance th a t 
gave ex cellent satisfa- iion to the a u ­
dience. F rom  the am oun t of a p ­
plause received  by J r  various m em ­
bers of th e  com pany in th e ir  e ffo rts 
to e n te r ta in  there  is r.o question  but 
that the show  has taken hold and will 
do cap ac ity  business during  its  p re s ­
ent en g agem en t. Mr. Orm ond is 
well te rm ed  the  king of fu n -m ak ers 
ai d his a p p e a ra n c e  on the stag e  w as 
a laugh from  s ta r t  to finish. R uth  
Grady an d  her choriws of p a ten t 
leather g ir ls  w ere pleasing and very 
e n te r ta in in g .” t
W ith th e  m usical comedy M anager 
D( ndis w ill presen t a series of ex ­
ceptionally g od fea tu re  pictures, be­
ginning M onday  and Tuesday w ith 
Corinne G riffith , Conway T earle  and 
Elliott D ex ter in “The C mmon Law." 
The sto ry  o f “T he Common Law ” in 
so well know n th a t it is hardly n ec­
essary  to m ore than  biiefly sket h it. 
It has to do w ith  the life cf an in n o ­
cent y o u n g  girl, thrown quite  by 
chance in to  the  society of a r tis ts , 
lscu lp to rs, an d  the Bohemian atm <- 
. sphere w hich  surrounds this class of 
people. S he consents to pose in the 
nude and ach ieves a great (success as 
I a model. G rea t love comes to her 
’ T.d is re tu rn e d  by tbe artlrtt who 
i first saw  h er possibilities, but any  
j union betw een  them  to b itte rly  o p ­
posed by th e  a r tis t . N eville’s fam ily. 
She finally o ffe rs  to live w ith heY 
'over as h is  common law wife and  
such a liasen  is almost effected. A 
Ira ma tic c o n c lu s io n  is grippingly and  
rea listica lly  handled.
T oday  A lice Calhoun in “T he Man 
Next Door” and  L arry  Scmon in “R o­
m ans and  R a sc a ls .”—adv.
PA R K  THEATRE
t This will be your last opportun ity  
to sec C in stan c e  Talm adge in “E ast 
is W est” w hich  w :.s staged  under 
the dir»- rion of Sidic.y F rank lin , *he 
man who d irec ted  N 'm a  T alm adge 
in “Sm ilin’ T hrough .” The excep­
tional cas t seen  in support of M iss 
Talm adge in dudes W arner Oland, 
Edw ard B urns. Nigel B arrie, W inter 
Hell, E. A. W arren , F rank L anning , 
Nick De R uiz, Lillian L aw rence and  
. • m W ang. Added to the fea tu re  
is a tw o reel comedy and  the  
R eview .—adv.
■here
I'athe
W h a le’s Small Throat
The bine whale, tlie Inrgest nnimn! 
nllve today. reaching a length In ex­
cess of 8 feet, with a mouth so 
large that ten to twelve men could 
stand therein, Inis a throat hut 
about eight Inches In diameter. 
This is one of the whalebone 
whales, all of which feed upon mi­
nute crustaceans, especially tlie lit­
tle red shrimp which is about three- 
fourths of an inch long. As much 
as four barrels of tills shrimp have 
been found in the stomach of a blue 
whale, which even tlien was not 
full.
To test the v ir ility  of w ar-tim e p a ­
trio tism . the B erkeley, Calif., P ost of | 
The A m erican Legion r e c e n tly .
adopted  an un ique p lan . A crisp
new one-dollar g reen b ack  was sen t 
to 25 citizens, e rs tw h ile  speakers in 
support cf the L ib e rty  Loan drives, 
w ith in structions th a t  they  were to 
keep the dollar, p rovid ing , they need­
ed it more th an  th e  ex-serv ice m an. 
B u t in case, a s  p a tr io ts , they still 
Lvfteved as they professed  to believe | 
du ring  the war, “n o th in g  is too good I
j for tbe  boys,” th ey  w ere to add an - 
' o ther dollar to th e  one received and 
re tu rn  both dollarn  to The A m eii-
' can Legion M em orial Fund. Eleven 
, »f ‘ th e  w ar-tim e  p a tr io ts” kept the 
dollar. T he nam es or' all recip ients
I o f th e  Legion's te s t w ere selected a t  
| random  from  n ew sp ap ers  published 
i d u rin g  the war.
• •  • •
I tin e ran t v endors who represent
I them selves as e x -se rv ice  men a re  re- 
' qu ired  in A tlan tic  Ci!., to obtain the 
endorsem ent of th e  local post 
an d  to have been residen ts of 
New Jersey  for a t  leas t a year before 
Perm ission is g ra n te d  them  to peddle 
th e ir  w ares. C ounty  Clerk Blaii 
who advocated th e  ru ling  s ta ted :
‘ T here are  Legion m em bers and ex- 
serv ice men enough w ho are  entitled  
I to an y th in g  in th e  w ay  of perm its to 
conduct business, w ithou t w asting  
tim e w ith fakers w ho a^e endeavoring 
to cap italize on sym p a th y  for the 
fo rm er soldiers. E x -serv ice  men 
have been v ictim ized on all sides 
th rough  the  fa lse  rep resen ta tio n  of 
( h ea ts  who never w ere in the war and 
have  no o ther concern  than  to m ake 
m oney a t the  v e te ra n ’s expense.”
• * • •
T h e  grave of th e  first Am erican 
Soldier to lose h is life in the W orld 
W ar, in Locust H ill cem etery , E v an s­
ville. Ind., is m arked  only w ith a 
sm all glasa fru it ja r  w ith  a piece of 
paper inside b ea rin g  h is nam e in 
faded le tte rs  “Ja m e s  Bethel G res­
ham .” The E v e re tte  B urdette  Post 
of T he Am erican Legion is sponsor­
ing  a  m ovem ent to ra ise  funds to 
build an  Im posing m onum ent over 
th is  last restin g  p lace  of the first 
doughboy to go w est. The cham ber 
of com m erce and  o th e r  civic d u b o  
and  o rgan iza tions a rc  p lanning to 
get behind the Legion cam paign for 
funds. G resham  w as honored w lfh 
a S ta te  funeral w hen h is body w as 
re tu rn ed  here from  F rance .
EM PIRE THEATRE
“W etern L uck.” in which C harles 
iJones is fea tu re d , ope-cd  a tw o d a \o  
i engagem ent la s t n ight. All the 
; Jones fans will be g rea tly  pleased 
i with th is p ic tu re  which is a  sw iftly  
moving rom ance of action  and  daring . 
There i.? a lso  14th chap ter of “T he 
Fast E x p ress” an 1 a two re d  comedy.
Hoot Gib::on fan s will have an  o p ­
portunity  to see tiie U niversal s ta r  in 
the m ost tho rough ly  “w estern” p ic ­
ture of any  in which nt ha.s app eared  
for m any m o n th s  in “Ride for Y our 
Life," M onday an d  Tuesday. It is 
. d ram atic  s to ry  of C alifornia’s gold 
rush days an d  GLbsoi: is fea tu red  a s  
a hard r id in g  cowboy who m as­
querades a s  a  b a n d it It is the  type 
of picture m ade fam ous by G ibson 
i and which m ade Gibson fam ous, even 
before the  s t a r ’s  d ra m .tic  v ersa tility  
wa<* so recognized is to rem ove him  
from d is tin c tly  w estern roles for a
time.—adv.
T he facilities of bo th  the Twin
C ities will be tax ed  tc  the lim it to 
provide “a b ille t fo r every buddy” 
when tbe  N ational C onvention of The 
A m erican Legion convenes in St. 
Paul, Minn., Sept. 15, w as the d ec la r­
a tion  of S. L. W eiser, chairm an  of 
tbe  housing com m ittee, in announc­
in g  th a t  th o u san d s c f  reservations 
have  a lready  been received and* th a t 
assig n m en t to ho te ls, would begin 
im m ediately. P re fe ren ce  in accom ­
o d a tio n s  will be m ad e  Legion d e p a r t­
m ents according to g re a te s t Increase 
in m em bership  d u rin g  th e  past year. 
Of the 57 D ep artm en ts  in The A m er­
ican Legion, F lo rida , Mexico and 
T ennessee  a re  now in th e  lead.
• • • •
S ta te  A uditor A lonzo B. Cook of
M assach u se tts  m u st em ploy th ree  
W orld W ar v e te ran s  in h is office or 
go w ithout a s s is ta n c e  a s  the result of 
« recen t de union by th e  S ta te  leg is­
la tu re . This pi ed ica .n en t w as forced 
upon him  by »he re fu sa l of the S ta te  
leg isla tu re  to em pow er him  to a p ­
poin t em ployees of h ie  own d e p a r t­
m ent a t  the S ta te  cap ito l. Some 
tim e ago, three v e te ra n s  who stood 
h ighest in civil se rv ie?  exam inations 
for positions under Cook were refused 
m sta te rh en t by him. T he Am erican 
Legion protested. Cook rem ained ob ­
d u ra te . L egislative ac tion  favorable 
to the veterans w as th e  result.
* • • •
• A new book on A m ericanism  e n ­
titled  “Our Dual G overnm ent." w r it­
ten  by D r. E. C. Brooks, p resident of 
N orth  Carolina S ta te  College, has been 
adopted  as a  tex t book for the e le­
m en ta ry  schools of N o rth  Carolina. 
T he book com plies w ith  The A m eri­
can  Legion’d p roposal recen tly  passed 
by the  G eneral A ssem bly  for the 
teach in g  of A m erican ism  in public 
schools. It p re sen ts  an  elem entary  
stu d y  of our S ta te  ar.d na tional gov­
ern m en t, show ing its  o rig in  and pu r- 
pore an d  points o u t th e  necessity  of 
h av ing  patrio tic  m en in governm ent 
offices.
• •  • •
Ja m e s  A. D rain, P o s t Com m ander,
D is tr ic t of Colum bia, A m erican Le­
gion placed the Legion’s floral o ffe r­
ing  on th e  bier of th e  P re s id en t’s sop 
a t  the  services held a t  the W hite
FOR INDIGESTION
TAKE A FEW DROPS OF
BROWN’S RELIEF
IN A LITTLE COLD WATER  
AFTER EACH MEAL
NORWAY MEDICINE CO.
A rule of business.
Success comes most 
surety to  th e  d e a le r  
w ho is best prepored  
to re c e iv e  it.
her-U ay
W i M B S f
Y es, It’s a Kineo
Made a t Bangor, Me.
A.t lower prices than 
you have ever had offered | 
you since before the war.
Do you know  you can j 
buy a Star Kineo 8-20 
Range with high shelf, for 
$60.80, delivered any­
where in M aine? This 
range is sold under the 
highest guarantee to give 
satisfaction.
The Kineo Furnaces ] 
and Heaters are sold un­
der this same guarantee.
V. F. STUDLEY INC.
SOLE AG EN T FO R KINEO GOODS 
283 Main Street - - - Rockland, Maine
e . S i f l n  _______ _
a l  B a n k }N a tio n )
o f
K now  W here E very  D ollar of y o u r incom e 
gees—th is  is im p o rtan t !
T h e  w ay, s ta r t  a checking acco u n t w ith  
th is  bank , deposit regu larly , pay  bills by 
check, w hich gives you a com plete record 
of every  dollar.
T h e  m an or firm  who docs th is  b rings 
sys tem  and  success to  th is  business.
4% IN T E R E S T  PA ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
L im ited U nited  S ta te s  D epository
Foot of Limerock Stret
North National Bank
R ock lan d , Main©
I
ANTICIPATING 
Y O U R REQUIREM ENTS
The r.o ck 'an d  N ational Bank p re p a re s  t l  
m eet th em  sa tis fa c to rily  by p roviding every1 
fac ility  f c r  efficiency and  d ispa tch .
Your C hecking A ccount is cordially  invited .
4% IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
The  Rockland National Bank
Rockland, M aine
lllillllilllllllll!!lu MEMBER FEDERAL 'RESERVE SYSTEM f.il!!'11111" ' 1
I I oimc an d  exprcsscnl to th e  bereaved  A ccord ing  to ex am in a tio n s  m ade i 
fam ily  the  sym p a th y  of T he A m eri- school m edical in sp e c to rs  of Xe 
can  Legit n. York S ta te  du ring  1922-23, 47 percc
of the  ch ild ren  liv ing  in c ities, 4j 
hools percen t of those liv ing  in village 
nd only 27.4 p ercen t of those  livii
Ben rny  1 va n la’s norm al
g ra d u a te d  3.260 s tu d e n ts  th is  year.
T h e re  a re  14 S ta te  norm al and  2 c ity  ru ra l  d is tr ic ts  a re  p h ysica lly  no)
norm al s hools in the  S ta te . mal.
System s Lead
There Must 
Tie a 
Reason
Naturally, there m ust be 
some reason w hy Duro has 
—  grown to be the largest ex­
clusive manufacturer of private water system s in the world.
The reason is that the founders of Duro had faith that the 
American people would w elcom e a water system  w hich would  
give real city water service to suburban and farm homes.
The original idea of a carefully designed and honestly built 
product sold at a close price has alw ays been strictly adhered 
to. A s a result the organization has grown until there are 
now nearly 17,000 Duro dealers all over the country.
W a te r
Systems
M ay M arriages
Tlie idea that it is unlurky to be 
married In May Is not so prevalent 
ns It was formerly, l.ut tlie super­
stition still lingers.
We got It from the Romans, who 
apparently got it from the Greeks 
and brought It with them to Britain. 
I t  shows how a train of supersti­
tious tliought onee set going will 
persist through (lie ages.
The curious thing about this su­
perstition is that it should ever 
have originated; for the month of 
May in ancient times was dedicated 
to the goddess of growth and In­
crease.
Know the tremendous pulling power 
o f Courier-Gazette ad*.
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, • •  - MAINE
Office Hours, 9 to 3 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
| ------
are made in m any sizes and sty les -  
for a bungalow, or country club; fo 
shallow w ells, deep wells, or cistern: 
T hey are compact, powerful, and auto 
m atic. They are driven either by elec 
trie m otor or gasoline engine.
There is no m ystery about a Dun 
System  —  it is  simple, practical am 
carefree. But there are many reason 
w hy a Duro System  w ill g ive yoi 
longer and better service.
Drop ,'m and ash us to demonstrate Dun 
features to you—we will gladly 
1 uote prices also.
A. T. THURSTON
ELECTRAGIST
444 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
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